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NUMBER EIGHTY-EIGHT

-Friday, busirie'ssmen's
coffee at Swan-McLean
Clothing at 218 Mairt st.,
9-11 a.m.

-Friday, World Day of
Prayer services in Wayne
and surroWlding towns.

-Friday, benefit athletic
contests at AlIen and win
side High Schools.

-Tuesday, open house at
West Elementary, 7;15-9
p.m.

-Tuesday, annual meet~

lng of NEN Expedrnental
Farm Associatioo at South
Sioux. all day.

Free Subscriptions

In Herald Contest
Beginning today (Thursday)

The Wa)'i'le Herald is sponsoring
a cootest to find new uses for
offset printing plates. The plates,
which are used only one time to
print the newspaper, arc made
of an aluminum alloy and meas
ure 23 x 35 inches. The.\' are
thin, easy to bend or cut, yet
durable and have been used for
such things as signs, protectors
for smalltreesand shrubbery and
decorative designs.

Chest Boa rd ta Meet
Communi*y Chest board mem

bers will meet at the Student
Center on the Wayne state Col
lege camPus March 18 for a noon
luncheon and business meeting,
according to Norris Weible. pres
ident.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing made with services set tenta
tively for Saturday morning at
Canby, .Minn., for the accident
victim who originally came from
that area.

Top three winners in the con
Oest receive one-year subscrip

,tions to the news~per.

The death raised Nebraska's
traffic fatality toll for 1970 to
4' compared with.59 at this time
a year ago.

moned to take, Mrs . Jones and
the Newman Grove youth to the
Wayne Hospital where both were
reportedly in serious condition.
Fudge waS' transferred to a hos
pital in Omaha Tuesday. Mrs.
.Jones' condition remained ser
ious as of late Tuesday night, ac
cording to a hospital spokes
man.

day afternoon collision south of Winside.
Harry Fudge of New."an Grove w.s driver
of the c e r in the ditch while the Floyd Jones
vehicle is visible In the background.

A1J 20 teachers will be On duty dUring the opM house.,

A Wayne ambulance was sum-

West Elementary Open House Slated

That proposal, hashed out at a
board me~li.o&. Monday evening,
includes a salary_ 1:ase o( $6.300
with Increments of f.our per cent
for each year of experience and
five per cent for each step up
the preparciflOn ladder. -A~so- in
cluded is a five per cent Incre
ment between the thi'rd and fourth
year of experience.

The teachers in the Wayne
Carroll public school system
were planning an meeting
Wednesday evening, to consider
the latest salary proposal Of
the board of education.

Consider Salary Offer

Field shelling has become the
predominant method of harvest
ing in south central :-Jebraska and
Is increasing rapidly in the north
east area according to Cal Ward,
Superintendent at the \loJiheast
~'tation. This trend and the high
moisture content of much of the
ear corn harvested last fall
caused the program committee
to select this topic for emphasis
at the annua I meeting of the ~'Qrth

cast \:ebraska Experimental
Farm .~ssociation in South Sioux
City on :'I-farch1~ meeting
will be at the Paddock Hestaurant
and will begin a:t 10 o'rlock.

Ilussell \1oomaw will discuss
'frulturity dates as one factor In
selecting- corn hybrids and
George Hehm will dIscuss fertili
ty practices as related to both
yield and maturity. Moomaw and
Hehm will also report 011 weed
control and row spaclng'and plant
population research. Wayne Flsh

.'W" SHELLING, p<l>:l' /;

Fierd Shelling
Topic Picked for
Coming Meeting

A r-e you she Uing your corn in
the fiel.d .at tw,ryest. time.'?, Will
you be U6il!g this method of har~

vesting in the next three years?

lane. :\:0 one knows exacttv what
caused the crash as there were
no witnesses and the lnvestlga
ting officer has been unable to
question the, driver of eitber
vehicle.

Bath cars were totally de
md1ished' accordiqr to Trooper
O'Dell who was assisted In the
investigation by Doo Reed, CO\ID
ty attorney; Don Weible, county
she'riff; S. C. Thompson, deputy
sheriff, and Trooper T. R. \1i
chois of Wakefield.

Puhlrshed Evcrv Mondij~' and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

CARS COLLIDE IN FOG. Trooper Jeme~

O'Dell, behind car in foreground is assisted
by other investigating officers in measuring
between two autos involved in a fatal Mon·

Parents of young children and, parents--to-.be should
have special reason to attend the coming open hou6e at
West Elementary School In Wayne. scheduled from 7:15 to
9 p.m. Tuesday evening. The pubITe Is cordially Invited to
visit the school during those .hours. talk with the teachers

SandahLgraduat~-from-~e:---- -- . and· br-ow-8e-about----the -schoot.--·_··..__··-··

Hoskins Man Dies in Crash

Morris sandahl, salesman at
Logan Valley Implement in
Wayne, filed Tuesday for another
term on the board of education
of the Wayne-Carroll school sys-
tern.

A farmer up to last December.
Sandahl is now serving his sec·
and three--year term on the school
board. The term he has fUed (or
would be (or (our years.

The trouble was a unique s~tu

atlon, \teJIor said, since It is very
seldom that so many breakers
will go off at the same time.
It took time to check out the
trouble to make sure somelxxly
had not knocked down a power
pole and that is why the outage
lasted so long in some J:Brts of
town, accordmg to \lellor.

\ burned out transformer Is
being blamed for the clectrical
power outage in \\a}l1e \1onday.

Bill \kllor, line chicf at the
cit> light plant, said the outage
was apparentl.v caused bya trans
rOJ'mer wJlich burned out ina sub
station widell supplies the north
portion of the dt,\'. ThaI tripped
the breakers which cut the cir
cuits in the other parts of town,
he note-d.

["hat outag-I' lastE'd for about
five minute!> in some parts of
town and about 45 minutes In
other IXlrts. It trfg~ered the fire
alarm syslpm at Dahl ]It-'tirp
ml-'nt ('enter, causing tht-' local
I'olunteer fire dejIlrtment to be
called out On a false alarm.

Driver of the other vehicle,
a 1966 Chevrolet, was Harry
j'>lidg(', 19, of Newman Grove,
who was northbound. Trooper
f)'nell, investtglltb~ofHcer, re
ports that Fudge may have been
attempl.--I-ng to. I»Sll a c-aT In the
heavy fog wh"en In collision wIth
the .Jones auto in the southbound

Transformer Blamed

For Electrical Outage

\ two-car cr-ash on a rOR
shr-ouded hfghwa~ tbrce anc a half
mue s south of wtnstdo Mooda\
afternoon took tile life of a f!o~
kins man and left his wife and a
young man from "iewman (;rove
with serious tnjuries. The two
vehicles hit nearlv hea~-<m

around three o'clock in-the south
bound lane of !lighway 35, ac
('ordlng to Trooper James
()'])pl] of r-;orfolk.

l\ilJed lnstdmly was Floyd
looes, hR. of Hoskins, a front
seat passenger in a 1950Chevro
let driven by his 64-ycar-<lld wife,
Frma. Their vehicle was south~

hound, returning to Iloskinsafter
a trip to \\ayne.

-SancialiTlntersRace

For School Board

Pal G(O~S

for council who can give a fresh
approach ·to some or the pro~

;~::a::~m;ll~h~cl~~e~~~et:
the efty. says r.ross.

He not('(1 thai h(' f£>('ls it im
portant to have soml'bod:t' nm

(;r088, 29, i,<, a former offi·
cer and dlr('-ctor of the Wavn('
lavrecs. He i<;now holdinR ~si
tions as the treasurer of the
Ikart ].und, March of Dimes
and \Iultiplr Sclerosis drives
In t!lf' count .... ,\ memb('·r of the
\\ a \ n P volunteer fire depart
m(·nt. Ilr is on the g-ovt'rning
00d1 and is chairman of the fi
nanc(' ulmmitt('(· of the l'athol!c
parish ill \\ayne.

rhe manager of Triangle Fi
nance In \\a.vne, Pat (;ros8, flied
earlier this weck for a position
00 the city council from tIl('
Second Ward in Waynr.

Dates for the practicrs for the
Allen Community Chorus for
preparation for the com i n g
Easter Cantata h.1.ve been sched
uled.

'Tue sda, af'te rnoon thr- f.ln{'oln
crnce was not sur-e if tbot-o are
any mer-e open positions in this
part or the 'if.at!' for rr-nsus
ta kc rs .

The dates are S\IDday <1t '2.p.m.
and Thursday, \farch 19, at 7
p.m. The dress rehearsal will
be held m Wednesday, ~farch25,

at 9 p.m. The Ea,:;-ter C~U1tata is
scheduled for an 8 p.m.perform
ance [':aster Sunday at the First
Luth,~ran Church \~ ,\llcn.

ucpresentat lvos r rom each
congrevatton will participatc in
the program.

Set Prayer Service
wortd Day of Prayer sen-in's

will be held trtda, at 111(' t'nttcc
Lutheran Church in l aureiattwc
o'clock. thurcbcs
are the t ntteo
Methodlxt , trnrranuc!
St , Mary's cathcltc and
Presbyter inn.

Gross 1st to File
For City Council

Letters should he addre ssed
to: rcnsus Hur-onII , 114 '-;, 1~t11

st., Hudge and (;llen7el Huildi~,

Lincoln. 'cr-br , f)RSOfL T)l(' tr-Io
phone number there is 4[)~ 47.5
36R.').

Severa I p('oplf' ha I'{' lx-en con
tac.ting_.----OfJif'-ia--k-----·at· .-I-l-tt- ..\\--;nne-

Count .... courtnoosc and tur- wavnc
Chamber of t ommcrc o ofnce,
but those people ha VP ber-n LUl

able to affswer their QllP~

Practices Planned for

Allen Easter Cantata

Any Wayne area people inter·
-ested in oetaining' omptovmont as
census takers ~hould either wrttc
or call tfic Census BUT('<IU offie(
In Lincoln.

Send Census~ueries

To Office in Lincoln

WAYNE, NERRASKA 68787, THURsDA'Y. MARCH S,1970

- Seven Persdfls appeareo before
Judge Luverna lIilton in the
Wayne CO\IDty Court during Mon
day and Tuesday and paid a total
of $317.50 in flne~:Land court
costs.

a a c quor )'..A...1Ilinor. e._are mer rra" State College prior to erneflOg _~_' PrinciIEt-RlcharltMetteer sakUlfere will be tfospeclal
Wittig, Marty WUlers and Anton farming. He stlll Uves on his demoostrations or guided tours during the·open ho'!se. Most
Netherda. WUlers and N~the~~e--.---!Ie_aJld--.-his----------~.ents-.aro-t'a-mUial' 1 itl\ ttJe sehoola:nd al e nere-ome--
are the cut:renf r.epresen~ves wife have three ehlldren in the to spend the tilm as they please. he said.
of the Second Ward,noTthoff·ifth Wayne school system-Jennl.. .
st. and east of Main. Netherda fer, a sophomore. Ed, a seventh _Coffee wUlJle·avaUab.le at the cenb-al office during the

~BQ.~"c~InW~~r~~~~~:~_ grader, and John, a senior. open house.-

middle of his term last fall. Dean Schram, the other school lAst'·yecJ. the open house attracted about 85 to 1)0 per
board member whose term ex- cent 0( the parents'of the Youngsters in the school. Consid-

_pires ihl& y~.sa-ldhe-wIIl-----' - erlng -the .3) O---student-Bi that -amounts ttT-somewhere'around c:-

not be a candidate for the board 275 parents who ~urned out for the oPen house.
again. Llhe" sandahl, he I' In
his second term on the board.

re~~~~!-~OOIiL1r~r57l:~:
on a eharge of· insufficient ftmd
check.

Ronald L. zahourek of Amea.
charged with sweding, paid a
$10 fine and $5 court costs.

\-Irs. Ceorge Thorbeck of
\\ a.me has bPen named temporary
s('c reta r.... of thc Wayne Cham
ber of C f) m mc r (' e, President
·\rnold JI('eg announc('d \londay.
\1rs. Thorl)(·t'!1 will help keep
the orriet' Imlil;1 new man
ag['r is

Tom Cyza of Alliance waljlfined
$10 and costs of $5 fornothavfng
an operators license.

Gary Puetz of David City was
fined $10 and costs or $5 for
overtime ~rklng.

Also up for grabs this spring
RiOdy-Burr -of Wa-kef1e'ld', - wm---oo the -post---or-mlljiof--U:lr

e~rged with speeding, I81da$50 the city, a post currently held
fme and $5 court costs. Sec FI"LE, ,page 6

rfl(' ('f1<lrnb('r OOard termina·
ted the l'mpJoYm(>-nt of TT'l<lAag"cr
1I0{;l'T Flder follow~ a spedal
meetins; friday ('vening. Elder
had no eomment 00 his termina
tion.

Seven Persons Pay

Fines Totaling $317

Both drivers were 'lIon£> in
thelr vehicles and ncltner re~rt
ed any injuries. The Ilollidayauto
sustained considerable front-end
damage. Damage to the Deck car
was conflned to the right rear

~e~::; ~hamber Names

Temporary Secretary

Dean Holliday, 23, of Orchard,
was southbound in a 1-970Ch-evro-
let. HodneY Deck, 15. of rural
Winside, drivi~ a 1961 Ford,
W'dS, ac-cordlng to Trooper
stokes, attempting to oo.c;k ooto
the highwaY when the collisloo
occurred. F~ covered the area
at the time.

rwo cars collided orrlllghway
3.5 three miles north of \\'lnside
Monday artcrnoon around 3:5.5
p.m., according to Trooper H. E.
Stokes Q:f the Nebraska Safety
Patrol who investigated.

Tickets are available, Weible
said, In advance from any Thes
member or at the Morning Shop
per#' Advance ticKets for adult.!
arc one dollar; 7S cents for those
in grade or high school. Tickets
at the door will be $1.25 for
adults and one dollar for stu
dents.

No One Injured
As Two Cars Hit

In .tbc life-like reality of color
film, the audience will share the
experience of being the first and
only humans to have accomplish
ed tills extraordinary feat.

It is a fa mlly type show, ac
cordtna to Nor-r-Is Weible, presi
dent of the local Thea- cbaoter ,
file Llskas will take their au
dience .wlth them on a trek from
Nor-thor-n ..\ laska to the southern
most tip of South America via
film and lecture.

World traveler
Here to Speak
ALlkes' Guest

IlaclOllR through s t e a m l n g
jung-Jes, canoeing down unc-harted

~~~r~ocu~:~~~a~~:I:;;;;: ~:~=
r-unoc s , crossing parched
deserts. and living with Amazon
headhunters, the Liskas recorded
the· unbelievable on their ca meras
and lived to tell of It. They
made the trip via motorcycle.

Danny Liska, native of Nlo-
b.~j\,ra and veteran world t ra vc ler ,
will be in Wayne March 15 at the
c Ity audttorium for a one and
a halLbQY.r __,-¥!rI:;1t~ show be

ginning at two o'clock telling of
his adventurous trip from "Alas
ka to Argentina." The program Is
sponsored by the local chapter
of the Izaak Walton League.

The city council will be al
most completely new unless some

Gary M. McD6nalct-'and Dell of the cUrrent members uP for
G. Drondum, bathol Pender, were election decide to file before the
each flned $1_00~~ cQ.!!!~...of ~$.!'i__ . _~~~ .:,3 .d~.~_~~_~_•.rrl)~_ ?fft~e

·--anthrcha!ieDr pOSsession o( __..council .this term rot not: filea

Nehrnvka

Ratings

One of the area home
-Extension.. ~ g,e n t s at the
Northeast Statloolle'i.7t'0I1---'
cord asks those questions
and attempts to answer
them in her column In this
issue of the WaYT1e Herald.
Head what she has to say
00 the supjeC't 00 the society
page.

Food Bills Too High?
Is rood a bargain in sptte

~ the high prices a house
wife mu-st Vay at the gro
cery storev Or should those
food prices- oe'lJIarileafor
wrecking family budgets?

Wakefield students scheduled

Sf'(' PUPILS, pOl>:!' Ii

Hec('ivinJ:: excellent rat i nl~ s
w("re llleh !.;line (n discussiOlJ;
Loren Schulz in l\' news com
mentary; Laurie Lueders In poe
try; lJehble Hhod('s In cxtempor
aneous speaking. and Patti Hob
('r1s In lnterpretatlve public ad
dress.

"itudents ratE'd a.~ good werc
haren (:CI£>r in discussion; Barb
Fischer In prose literalun; ("In·
dy l'etersao in informative speak
.'-,"1 STUDENTS, Pllgl' Ii

\rN r('sid("nts have l)('en utlk
in...: about the dry rnmths of
Janua rI and ]-'epruary, {'ootra~t~

('(I with th(' snow just a year ago.
Loud claps of tlHmder accorn
f}lnled by a small amount of pre
clpltatlon earl,I' \1anday morning
has given cause to think \!arch
may hrlng som(' pleasant spring
rams.

l'emperatures foc the P51- st
week:
Date III !-o
Feb. ~s " 14
Feb. 26 4h 2IJ
Feb. 27 50 :24
Feb. ~R 44 :24
~r. I 30 ~,

\-tar. 2 4' :10
Mar. 3 Sfi :10

rh(' Vi a v n e area received a
total of .19 inches of pr('clpita
tion Sunday and Mond"y. Heavy
fOR ("overed th(' area \fonday.

Tornadoes wl'r~ ripped <:lcross
the !'louthern portion of the l 1nlted
S tat r'~ Tuesday afternoon and
('venins:~. We h(>r(" innor1heastern
\.;(' h r a f.' k a db not w Ish our
southern friends any III will, but
we would just as soon they keep
the tornadoes down there.

rat('d seventh pbet' in the finals.

WHS Pupils
To Compete
In Testing

Thirty WakefieW High School
students will take .the \.;atlonal
'aeuemattc s "Test Tuesday, ac
cording to Dennis Crippen, \\'HS
math Instructor. .He. not-es the
test includes difficult math ques
tlons to exclude an abcncance
of exceptionally high scnre s ,

Crippen said all high ~;hOOI
students in tile state taking the
exam will be in competition with
one another. Each school takjng
til{-' test has a team score which
Is usE'd to determine the rank
of the school. Team scores are
figured on the sum of the tllre£'
highest scarps made in a school
on tlie test.

Speech

SI'C'lIn,d Class Po~tagl' Paid at Wayne

THE WAYNE HERALD

Earn

__, " (-t

poetry eompetUion, read several
selections from "Spoon Hiver
AnthoIOKY." .Joan earned her ex
cellent mark for her reading of
"The Pedestrian" in the oral
intcrpretatlon of prose c()mPE't1~

Uon.

~wo,hlt ...1.nd-run a c c id ent ';,
vandaHsm and IIwfl are. thc re
ports rilllllP. thf' \\ a,\'nt' polin'
file durinR the na.,.t w("(·k.

Saturday, officcrs were called
to quiet a-d.isturbance in til(' HIlO
block 00 ~'i@om.

\ I 'J:Jfi ('he-HOI!'t l)('Jongll'\l-: to
f'prvis \-1ell'r of rUl-al \\akdleld
was parked in rront or hl~ (nk
Drive Sunday when hi! byanoth{'r
v("ll!c!t> which left thp sCI'n£> of
the accident.

,\ 1966 ~lC, belonRing to
Thomas HoUtchens of Lincoln and
rnrked at 126 South ~f.ain, was
reported Tuesday to have been
hit by an unknown v('hlcle which
left thc scene of t~(' accident.

\'a 1 \fort("n of l,aurpi told orn·
('ers ~toodaY that his locked car
had l)('f'rl enterrd and 16 or 17
sterl'o taPe's were missing. 'l1le
auto was plrked In th(' gOOblock
on Walnut at thc tiTTl('.·

A soli fertility specialist at the
University assured the Lincoln
Better Bustnes s Bureau recentb
that "such products will not in
crease germination. TIley are
tre mendoualv costly and UH'.Y<l-H'

not practical for farm ttcldusc."
The specialist explained that 001:
under ideal cmdlttons , such as
provided in m-oen houses for
Bmlted testing purposes. can any
of the claimed benefits be ob
lamed.

Variety of Reports

Fill Police Blotter

"Such products cost 'ccuraska
farmers at least $~50,OOn a
year," an !\l' ·\R'ron0my Depart
ment publication reports. "Each
Year," the r-epor-t continues,
"f'ar-mnrs g-et ('aught in a lighter
ermmmic -qQlle(-'Z(-' befwef'n Hie
rn-e ssure or Iligh .\ kJds and the
desire for lower prod u c t inn
costs. In their eage r-nes s , some
farmers fall prev to the 'CYP'
sold as a soil additive or soli
condltloner . Such nroduct s are
here one year and gOn(' the next.
The product sold is USU.111~

~('l' FARMERS, pag!' f;

Frldav, <;om('one lhr('w a ix'er
. glass througll thr window on the

south ski(' of tlie Wavne CO!ll'1t\
Publif' Pow('r buildJ-ng at .10"3
l..q.:'an. I'olic(' w('r(' also informed
that a street liR'ht In town had
been shot out 'with a rifle- or
pIstol. Uarn;u;'l' is estimated to
be about $30.

pages
sections

The students, accomJXlnied b}
speech instructor Mrs. Doris
Clatanoff, were the first Wamc
1IIgh students to enter the C'OI1-

Earning excellent rdtlngsfrom """teHt (or several years.
the judges were seniors Jana
Ileeg and Joan Meyer. Jana, who Wakefield lligh ."><'hoo 1students
too;~ part In the oral reading of also entered lh(' eompctltlon and

The students, all seniors, en w

!ered their reading o( the play
"Hed C"arnatloo6" In the com
petition.

The circular also describes
the callbraflon of ('Q\dpment. with
broadcast type sprayers and band
sprayers discus.-;ed. r;ranu1ara~
plltators are a Iso Inc luded within
thedlscuS.91on. •

She said 1,461) of thcse were
sold In the final four and a half
daYB of February. ~1any Wayne
County r('sldents put off getting
license tags untfl the last few
da.... s prior to the doadline. Coo·
sequently some had to walt in
line for an nour or more.

Area Students
Doug~ Scott herl and

Tessie Urian oorned superior
rating's In oral interpretation of
drama during- thc lIuslwr Coo
ference speed! cootest at \'1'11:;.
ncr.Pilgcr Saturday.

NINETY-FOURTH YEAR

ExtensIon circular 711-130 tn
clude s that tnrorrraucn for field
crop~ and lists reeommendations
for pa-st ures. range~, for3,j:('c
crops. non-('rop areas, lawn and
turf w{-'E'ds, troublesome weed and
wood,1 plants, trees and shrubs,
orcliard~ and windbreaks, coni·
fers, forest plantations and oma
menkds.

More Licenses Sold

Thi~ Year Than Last
Waync ('ounty Treasurer [R

ona l\ahde reportfl the sale of I~7n
license tags h.as now reached a
total of 5,421. or fi7 mor£> than
had tx.oen l'old at this tim(' a
year ,~o.

~rea Farmers Warned
About 'Soil Additives'---- -- ----"" - -- ---

Many Nebraska Iarmers , par- the dealer said, is present each

~~~~~o:h::"~:~__;eri~~ ye~~_~_ :~__:~
sold costly soll additlvesand soli Ther-e are a number of such
condiUoners which have no known products being promoted at the
ad va nta g e e, That statement present time by those who ctatm
comes from tntver-sltv of N~ that their fantastic mater lals wlll
braska Department of Agronomy increase gcrminatioo if applied
atnclals. prior to seeding of crops, the

agronomy orttctals point out.
A check with Seed and Iertttt

zer dealers in Wayne revealed
that some farmers in tbta area
have purchased these solI addi
tives, only to find out later that
they were next to.worthless, O1e
dealer in the city said that far-m
ers are just throwina away good
money in purchasing these proc
ucts, but too often they don't
realize it \IDUl It's too late to
get tbetr monc..,. rock. Tho threat,

Chemical Guide
Now Available

16
two

~~tr~i~:e~~r{5~:::i:i\~
able. The ctrcutar oresents...Pre
plant, pre-emergence and post
emergence recornrnendattons of
herbicides for different crop
uses, plus other cutdettnea.

. I

Oth('r information concerning
methods neceS-llary to prevent
buIldup In the soil or harmf"ul
herbicides and problems encoun
terod by natural ocC'urrenC-es llke
ralnJalJ are some other areas

_jPvert;"d.

InJerested per.!loos may c-On"
_ tact county Extension agents for

a copy of this IJjHCKlat(' guide on
herblrides.

"Ii
:1

t
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Wakefield Hospital

~BIRTHS,
--~~~~,¥

Feb. ,II: ~. and Mrs. Lloyd
\oe, \1eUa, ldaho, twin scns ,
Kent Lee, fi lbs., 7 OZ., and Brent
Lvnn, fi Iba., 3 oz. Grandparents
are ~lr. and \lrs. Ralph Noe,
\ lIen. r.reatgrandmother is Mrs,
\'. \1. :-.Joe, Allen.

F~b. 18: \lr. and Mrs. R(Wer
J.ar f>0f1 , a son, T>ouRJas Burch,
8 Ibs., R oz. r.randIRrents are
Mr. and ~ITs. rlarence Larson.
:\llen.

r{'h. 25: \fr. and \frs. !\err:
\1[11 e r, \'orlolll, a datJR'hte;.
Kristi !\nn, ';' lbs., 12~:oz.(;rand

pan"nts are \lr. and \irs. J1m
Bressler, Laurel, \Ir. and Mrs.
])on ,losten, \'odoll-" and Mr.
and \lrs . .Jack \fl1.ll.'r, \ustin.
\linn.

I ('b. 2R: \fr. and \irs. CraiR
\\ icker. Wayne,a son. Tro~ Lynn,
R ILs. \'1 07.. \~aYTl(" Hospital.

\{anh \: \IT. and .\lrs. ,\IOOrt
\nders~. Wa}Tl(' , a daughter,
.Jean 'Bene lie, ';' Ibs. 13 oz.
Wayne Hospital.

\larch I': \tr'. and Mrs. John
7lnnecker, Lincoln, a son, Karl
,John, R IbA., II O'l.(;randparents
arl.' \fr. and \Irs. Lloyd Rehmer,
Winside.

.\dmitJed: \fiIdred !larrison,
Wahefil.'ld; Darlene HelRren,
Wa)ne; Flsie Snyder. ,\lIen; Les
lie ..\ llemann, Winside; Herbert
MHlle, ~ewcastle; Semenda. Je-
linek. WakefieW. f:

Ditlmissed: .James w\'ersoti,
Emerson; Darlene Helgren,
\!, a)' n e; Ha.~ mood McTaggart-,
Emerson; Mildred Harrison,
Wakefield.

the first step in good 'storage is
to sort carefully items to be
stored and determine whether
some are worth keeping or should

'be disposed of to make room

Northeast

Extension

Notes

First tlnited "fethodist Church
, (Cecil Bll s s , castor i

Frida)', Starch fi: World Day of
Prayer, St. \tary'~. school, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Mar-ch ~: Worship,
R:30 and 11 a.m.: r hur-ch SC11001,

9:45.
Mon d a v, \lar<'h~: 'wvorrtf

J{rade conttrrratton, 4:15 p.m.
W£'dneFday, \1arcll 11: \\'SCS,

1 n.m.; chancel choir, 7; Lenten
servlces,'';:30.

or Prayer, St. Mary's School,
2 p.m, '

Sunday, Mar-ch R: Sunday
school, ·9':15a.m.; worship, 10:30;
L u the r League dinner, noon;

Leaders pafticijXlting' hi the
discussion shared ideas 0( suc
cess in storage they have tried
as the groups were analyzing
the items not conveniently stored
at present in their own homes.

Home Fxtenston clubs in the
First Cburctt or'r'tn-tst five counties of northeast - Ne-

(Kenneth Lockling; pastor) braska will be studying this les-
.Thur'aday, March-:_5.:.__ King's --Soo--..a-t---.~:'f\,tarch-':crub- meet- -

Daughters meeting, 2 p.m, -"- logs. Leader-s were urged to
Sunday, March 8: Rible school, rna k e some improvements in

10 a-rn.: Communion and worship, their own storage situation be

10:5-0. fore the club meetings. It wHl
Wednesday, \larch II: .r'savcr . ~·-tlmtr-----gmt-in~

meetina, 7:30 p.m. lesson to encourage the home
jnaker s to become award rA the
need to organize their things tor
storage as well as of the re
sources available to solve the
storage problem.

Attend storage Training
Some homes always seem to

be cluttered while' others look
comfortable and "lived In," yet
neat. The difference in appear
ance may be due to us~ thl.'
available stonge space to bet
ter·adva~e.

In the tralninR sessions for
thp lesson, 'Tindlnp, and 1'!ling
Your Storage Sj:Ilce," over ~O

leaders were given g'uldelines
to help make better USI.' of prC's
em storage sIBc{' as well as
create new storage areas. Train
-lag .meet-tng.s- .were cooducted b,>
Area. Extenslon Agent Msrtle ..\n
derson. Sessions w('re held at
Pender, South Sioux (' ity, !los
kin-s, Hart~oo- and at the '011.11
east station near ( OI1C'ord.

Leaders were reminded that

Tuesday, March 10: Esth-er
('ire Ie. 2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Lydia
Circle. 9:30 a.m.: Martha Circle,
2 p.m.: Naomi Circle, 2; Lenten
services, 7:30.

United Presb~terlan Church
<L Paul Russ('ll, pastor)

Sunday, "'tarchR: Worship. 9:45
a.m.; Church school. II.

\\ ednesda.\, \farch II: \fisslon
stud,\ g'roup, \frs. \ lbert !\em.
2 p.m.; Pastor's communicants
class. 5; choir. 6:3[1; I.cntron
service, 7:30.

w-Discoont=
70~~·· .1>N EVERY ITfM-'lf .~~

·"-···llOl[ S'I'OIL-·

We're proud 10 Ollllool1cethotRoDIDMcleon Jr. has re
CMItly joined OULstafL_._ ..

AT SWAN-McLEAN-

St. l\.fary's Catholic Church

ices. 8; LeW meet rouowlng·
services.

J irst Trinity Imher,ln, \ltO")a
'fls souri Synod

(E ....... Binger, pastor)
Sunday, \1areh 8: Sunda.\

school and Hibleclasf>, 9:50a.m.;
worship, 10:311.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
\UssQuri Synod

CA. W. Code, pastor)
Saturda,\, !l.tan'h 7: Saturday

school. 9:30 a.m.
"unda~', \tlrch 8: Sunda)

school. 9:30 a.m.; Lenten serv
ices,I[):30.

St. Anselm's F:piscopalChurch
(.lames M. Harnett, pastor)

:-,unday, \tarch II: Pra)er,
10:30a.m.

First Raptist Chu-rch
a'·rank Pedersen, pastor)

Thursday, \larch 5: W~,
\f.8. Besse Peterman, 2 p.m.

Friday, \larch 6: World Da:
of f>rayer, st. \tary's S<'hool,
2 p.m.

Sunday, \titrch 8: Bib I e
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,-ll;
Gospel hour, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, \larch 11: Volurr
teer choir, 7 ,p.m.~ prayer fel
Iowship,8.

St.· ·Paul's J.uth('ran Church
OJoniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursda.v, March 5: Ahar
Huild, 2 p.m.; ('~hth grade cat~

chetics, 7; seventh -and ninth
grade catechetks, 8.

Fridav. March 6: World Day

senior choir fonowing.

scheduled time. ucstcs s is vtr-s•
Paul Hahn, \Iembers a ro to br ing
gifts for the birthda,\ .box,

weekday Masses: 8:30 a.m,
Thursday, March 5: Ccnfes

etons, ,:),-5:30 and 7:3()..8:30 p.m,
Frida,}', March 6: First Frl-

Redeemer Lutheran Church ~:~';ld~:)~'Ofc~~~'r,I~~~~;;:~
(.'S. K. de Freese.pastor) Hall, 2 p.m.; Mass and stations.

Friday, ~rch 6: World Day church. B,
of Prayer, St. ~tary's "113011, 2 Saturday, ~1arch ,: Centes-

P'~turda\', Mar c h 7: Second ~::-.s, "4:3()..5:30 and, 7:30;-8:30

year conCirmat{on, 9:30 a.rn.: Sunday, Mar-chB: '1ass,7a.m.,
junior choir , 10; third year ('00- 8:30,10 and 5 p.rn. '
firrnation, ~0:30. Monday, March 9: Build~

Stmdav, \larch R: Early serv- committee meeting, 7 a.m.: Bin-
1e-e~-", 9 .a.m.: ..\dult Bible ctaas go, 8 p.m.: school board meet-

~;:s~U:;~~/~~~I~tt~:r~:1~ serv- lng,8:30.
~ . 9 hl Wednesday, March 11: CCD

~onday, ·,t:d 1 : \lont y instruction, grade school, 7p.m.;
church counc .0 p.m, mass and sermon Fath Galus

WeMesd,jl.r, \1arch_ 11: Y~R. ,e,
choir, ,'p.m.; chance! chOIr. ,; _

junior choir, 7·:30; Lenten serv- vssembtv of God Chur-ch

(Robert \fcCm..n, pastor)
Sunday, xtarcf R: Sllnda:

school, 9:45 a.m.t worship, II;
tb r f s t' s Amtassedors, 0:4.'1
p.rn.: evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday, ~1ar('h 1\: Bible
study and pr-ayer service, 7:30
p.m.

Allen Students May

Get Tuberculin Test

Through Service Unit

World Dav of Praver Set
World i1a:.' of r~aycr services

will be held lrtdav at the {'nited
Methcxfist Church, Allen, at 2
p.m. First Luth&an Omr('h wom
en arc in charge Of the pr~ram.

The theme, ''Take Courage," is
to be u~ed in all churches taki.ng
part in the world wide prq;:ram.

\-Irs • .John Erlandson will Ix'
guest speaker. llis. Clarence
Schroeder and Mrs. Ilarold Pet
ersoo will IX' leader and reader.
Special musk is planned. Fven~
one is Invitt:'d·to att£'nd. .

Ethiopia's nomadic Danakil
trilx'smen build mobile homes
using brusllwood, goatskins, and
stra W mats. When water and for
age nm short, a family simp!)
bundles the collapsible shetter
onto a camel and rJlO.\l%.-Gn-,- ,

tiona! (;el)g.raphlc says.

Parents of youngsters in thc
Allen school s.lstcm arc bc-ing
offered the chance to have their
children IX' given the tubereulIn
test wIlen Educational '-.ervice
1'nit One·makl.'s,theserviceavail
able at til(' school.

.... lins asking for rnrents tOjzlv('
tile school their [)f.>rmissioo for
adminlsterim; the tests arc helm!:
sent out bl til(' schoo],

The testing will 1)(' done I'm

\13\ ;j (or students in kindcr~

Rarten throllg'll the senior grade.
Parents or these \ lien students

are a Iso being informed thrQURh
notes that ·the Fducaticxlal L'nit
hopes to make- vacc inatlon for
thr('e-da,\ .,JJlea<;I('!l available this,
spring :1<; soon as th£' vaccine is
obtained.

.\ charge of ~1.30 would be
collected ror this measles shot,
whkh would be available to pre
se-hoolers ages Qfte to five and
school children ages rive throUKh
12. Parents will be notified prior
to the offerir.,::: of the shots.

Three-<!ay measles, explains
Educational t.lnit \urse Connie
J"a,rrott, are the sameas German
m('<.!sles; the red m(,3slesarethe
s('v('n-da> OT. hard "measles. The\'
should n~ be c\T)fuscd, she note~.

Guests Friday ev~ning in the
Monie Lundahl home to help.the.m
observe their 47th weddf~ an
nIversary were Glenn Rices, Roy
Clark, Concord, Clarcn'ce
Schroeders, (".-ene Wheelers and
\lvin Hastedes. Cooperative
lunch was ser-ved. Dinner guests
SW1day in the LW1dahl home were
Hobert Knuths, Des Momes, and
D1ck Osbahrs and Tim Lundahl,
South Sioux Cft)'.

.John f\arlbergs, ~n·in \\'h{'el~

ers and Ken Linafelters were
dinner guests Sunda~' in the ( har~

lie (J<xx:Iwin home for Mr. (;.ood
win's birthday.

Allen

Springtank Friends Church
(1\lrs. Phyllis IIickman, IXlstor)
Thur.sd~.Y ... March 5:. MlssioTl*

ary Sodet:v, Mrs.-Clarence Em
ry, 2 p.m.; prayer meeting, R.

Sunday, March 8: Sunda}
school, 10 a.m.; worship, II;

Adult Bible Studv and '0 u n~
Friends, 7:30 p.m:

Tuesday, \larch 10: Clas~ 1\,
\'ern .Jones home, :':30 p.m.

tnUed \lethodist Church
(.J. B. (hoote, pastor)

Pastor in Allen Tuesday and
Thursday exce[1 the third \fon~

day of e'~h month.
" T.hurs y, \-farch 5: ChOir.,.
,:30 p.m.

I'rida , \1art'h 11: \\orld 1)(1.\
of Prayer, 2 p.m.

Sunda,v, \1arch 101: Worship,
9:30 p.m.; :-,undav school, 1l};31).

]'u~W;;u'~ \larch ,10: Sunshille·
Circle, \Irs. Llcnn !lice, Con
cord, 2 p.m.

Thursday, \!arch 12: \Iember~

ship class, after se-hodl; {'hoir,
7:30 p.m.

Churches -

Grace Lutheran Church
MiSSOlJri SYnod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, March 5: The Con

cerned, Mrs. Hlrold Ekberg, 1:30
p.m.; The Seekers, Mrs. Renry
Weseloh, I :30; Adult doctrinal
inrormatioo,.7.

Saturday, March ,7: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and confirmation, 9:30.
--,.$runday, ~rch 8: Sunday

- schoot and -Bib.le._e,lasses, aa.m.:
worship, 10. . -

Tuesday, '1arch 10: Gamma
Delta choir, 6:15 n.m.: Adult

-doctrinal Information, 7: LW"L
evening ctrcle, 8.

Wednesday, Mar-ch 11: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.: Lenten service,
7::.10; wetcomlnc commtnee and

Mr-s, Ken Linafelter
Phone 635,2403

First Lutheran rhur('h
(.John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, \lard 5: Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, :-''larch 6: World 1>3)
or P r~.er~ .United Methodist
Church, 2 p.m.

Saturda~', \brch 7: Confu-ma~
HOll, 9 a.m.

.':lunda.'!'. ~rch B: WorshIp. 9
a.m.; Sunday' school, 10; Com
munity chorus practice, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, \tarch 10: Sun d a:
school teachers, 2 :30 p.m.

Wednesday. March 11~ Lenten
service. Allen, "Dying For Dead
\ten," 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 12: Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Change Meeting D'dte
~..-j\"urId-1laYY-urcc-t':oo.cJf=~~~

PTayer' observance Friday, ELF
Extension, Club wiH .meet at 9
a.m. Instead of ,the previous.ly

The' first person" to .sail ar01D1d
the worlrl.alone,~8 JQsUaSlocum

-of' New-ErigTan.a;vmo-~'de;the
trlp.between IB95and IBnB.

by Anna Marie Kreifels

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Us Reichert and Mr: and Mrs.
Walter Fenske.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .joch
ens and Renee spent the weekend
in tlle- Wayne Duehl .home, St.

Mr: and Mr,. Melvin Roach,
BUtte-.- ~were .weekend 'gueSts in
the J. E. Pingel home.

Mrs. Ruth-I..arf:enberg return
ed Friday from a. six-week visit
in Phoenix. Ariz. with her son
Vern and family'. "Shealso visited
Mrs. Hulda wolscblager, Sunny
slOpe. ano-'Mr'~ 'lind -'Mrs. Loufs
Ttedtke at the San bee -Motel;
Mesa. She was accompanied home
by Mrs. Flossie Wurdinger who
had been visttir€ relatives In
California. Langenberg's met
Mrs. Wurdinger in Blythe,'Calif••
Feb. 23. Mrs. Marie Rathman
who dro.ve to__ Phoenix..with Mrs.
langenberg returned home by
plane a week ear-Hen,

.~

.COUNTY
NE"W"S

REi'\t -ESTATE:
Feb. 27. stanley A.and Bethene

Morris to Lanny H. and Laverne
L. Hoogner, the north 67 feet of
lot two, block eight, Brittain and
Bresslers addition to Wayne.
,$20.90 in documentary stampS,

Feb. 27. Eugene \1. and Betty
M. stewart to ~els A. Hos~rg,

the north half of section rive,
township 26, range one. $66 in

Roll call was answered with 1Xl- documentary stamps.
tri.otic reciPes. Mar. 2. Johnny .ri. \Iohr, exe-

Mrs. Walter Fenske gave the ... cutor, and Ferne 'f, Thorman,
comprehensive, ''Scissor Tailed' 'executrix, of the ,101m I!. Mohr
Fly CatcheI'." Mrs. Fenske also estate, to F.dward :\'iemann, .Jr.,
conducted contests and'1games. and wife, \'ancy C., fXlI1 Of the

A birthdaY cake centered the northeast quarter of section lR,
refreshment table and the birth- township 26, range four. $4.40 in

day song was sUng for Mrs. Carl documentary stamps.
Hinzman and Amelia Schroeder. Mar. 2. Don and Hazel Becken-,
March 26 meeting will be in the hauer to F.dward :\'ie mann, .Jr.,
H. C. Falk home. and wife ,\ancy C. part of the

northeast quarter of section 18,
township 26, range four. $4.40
in documentary stamps.

Jlltar. 2. Louise D. Carlsen to
Howard F. and Dorothy \1. ~u.
the east half of the southeast
quarter of sedion 19, township
27, range three. $12 in docu
mentary stamps.

Mar. 2. Pa.uline fleeg to Erwin
Fleer, the southwest quarter of
section 17, township 25, range
ft;lur. $52.80 in documentary
stamps.

Mar. 2. Alward r.. Brown to
Duane II. and Susan J. lipton. the
west 50 reet of the' east 150 reet
of the south 150 feet of outlot
.f9~--,-_ Br~~in and Br~sslers ad~
dition-to ""'iLy;;e. -$-10.45 indocu
mentary sta T11P5.
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

Mar. 2. Albert W. Watson,
Wayne, and Laura Mc Laughlin
of Wayne.

Stlte ' ••lfWiIlRer

19lr.·67
-Gener.t-.,E:xcellence- -C:ontftt
~.~asl!. P,.,s 4ssociation

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, Plstor)

Thursday, -March 5: Ladies
Aid,l:45 p.m.

Friday, Ma;rth 6: Medical mis.
sion films, 8 p.m.

l;)W1day. March 8: Worship,
10 a.m.

Zkm Ev. Lutheran Church
(JOtdan 1!;Am, pastor) .

Thurday, Mll-rch 5: Ladies Aid,
1 :30 ,p.m.; Lenten service. 7:30.

Friday, March 6: Sunday
school staff, 1 p.m.

Saturday, March 7: Saturday
school, 1 p.m.

SlDlday, March 8: Worship,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible class, 10:15.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(J. E. Saxton, pastor)
Friday••March 6: World Day

of Prayer, 7:30_p.rn.
Saturday, March 7: Confirma

tion classes. Hoskins, 9:30-11 :30
a.m.

Sunday, March 8~ Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30;
Christian F.ducation'workers
sChool, Randolph, OM Church,
2:30-9 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10: Fxperi
menta I pre-school, 1:30-3:30
p.m.; joint Plrish Christian Edu
cation board. 8.

Wednesday, March 11: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Ch.ildre~lJ,nd~r10~ 75c
..... -5~OIilSO(fEOSYSr:-:liiiilRY'SCHllRC.. ·_·

-'--Su.riday,April' 5th
St. Mary's:C:hu.ch In Wayne

,S~[Ying._ffQ~ ..4.~09.J(tJtJ~LQ,ID--,------.:..

Have Anmal Supper
All members of Helping l-land

Club met in the Henry M-itte-l
steadt home Friday evening for
their annual no-host oyster and
chill supper. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mittelsteadt and family or Nor
folk' were guests.

Card pri'zes were won by Mrs.
Henry Mittelsteadt, Edwin Strate,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Acklle, Mrs.
Gelle Mitte lsteadt and Gus Per
'Ske. March 13 meeting wtIl be
in th.e Les Acklie home.

The Wliyne~ebr;).&ra1d. Thursday. March 5.1970
i

NA SUSTAINING
EMBER-IOJD

Mrs. Hans Asmus - Phone 565 ~ 4412

'~, ,
The Waynel:'ferald

H·OSKINS NEWS

The objeCllve 01 '111lS mutual hmd
is 10 provide growlh POSSlbllltres for
investors

NOfmally the FUfid WIt! invesl in
comman siocks of compames which
appear 10 have a highdegree of com
pelence in technology. maiketrng or
management Such Compallies would
tend-tn-tlptJale TIl areas whl!fe 1m
purtanl economic and technological
chaoges are taking place, Ihusoffer
ing pulenflaf for significillli growth

FOTOJfreeprlls-plrCtun:alt;

vi.v"_ An...
--';-PliiiiOl7"fiMi-"-'-

Society -
Canasta-Club·Meets -

Canasta Club met in the Wil
bur Anderson home Monday eve
ning. March 10 meeting will be
in the Louis Bendin home.

114 Main Street Wayne, 'Nebrub 61717 p,","- 375·2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
office at )Vayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at

------w&yne,-·Nebr'askll--.-68181.

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not jeature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free p.ublication,

Official 'Newspaper of the City of W.yne. the County
-of-'Wa-y-ne--and the- State. of.N.br..ka

SUBSCIitIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar . Dtxcn . Thurston - Cum-ing - Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear, $5,00 tor six months, $3,25
for three months Outside counties mentioned: $7 ,50 per year,
$6.00 ft;)r·six months, $4,75 for three months, Single copies IOc.

Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Schwede
EtI;1~rtained thirty relatives and
friends Saturoayeveningfor Mrs.
Schwede's birthday. Pitch pri'zes
were won by Mrs. Art Haase, Dar
rell Schwede, Mrs. Larry
Schwede, Bin Schwede and Mrs.
F..dwinstrate~

Sally Jochens, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Jpchens.

Mrs. Fenske Hostess
Mrs. Wa-lter Fenske was host

ess)O Hoskins Garden Club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich read a poem, '.'The Wis-
dom of Lincoln." Mrs. W. Fen
ske led group singing. Mrs. H.C.
Falh .:read a poem. "February."

. Garden Club Meets
Town and Country Garden Club

members met Thursday after
noon in the J. E. Pingel home
for deSsert luncheon. Guests
were ,Mr.s...,_ .o.rville Broec~

meier, Mrs. Edwin Brogie and
Mrs.• Erwin' Ulrich. Mrs. Arthur

Behmer read two p<>em" "Febru- .C._.h.u r_.c...h....e.s._..-..
-ary" and "Va-lentin€1i." R-&llea-ll- -
was answered with patriotic
thought8:~~~'~ ", .,......

Mrs. Pingel gave the compre-
- hen...,sive study g} wjld flowers.

Mrs. Ward Jolmsm gave the les
son on control of apple disease.
The March 24 meeting will be in
the Emil Gutzman home.
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breirkreutz I society editor

Your Every

Photographic Need

in

Closed Mondoys

April Sewing .Course
Offered at Station

Although pre-regtstrattcn for
the Northeast Station Tailoring
Short Course to be offered April
9. 16, 23 and 30, has reached
its limit. interested persons
should still notify personnel at
the "staflon, as in the case of
cancellations. the, next in line
will be notified.

Conducting the course will be
Mrs. 'Jane Speece, University of
Nebraska Extension Clothing Spe
cialist. Demonstrations and dis
cussions will be given each morn
ing and those who wish may re
main to sew in the afternoon,
Workshop parttctpants will make
a suit or coat during the course.
This is not for beginners.

Reg istration fee is $2.00.

Paulette Thomas Will

Marry John Humphrey
Mr" and Mrs. Paul Thomas,

Dixon, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Paulette, to John
F. Humphrey, son of Mr. and

. ~s. Frank Humphrey, Valley.
Miss Thomas, a wayne state

Conege senior, is affiliated with
Lambda Delta Lambda. Her fi
ance is a graduate of Wayne
State College, where he was af
filiated with Pi Omega Pi. and
is teaching at Valley.

The couple are making plans
for a June 20 wedding at Imman
uel Lutheran Church, Laurel.

Mrs. Eldon Bull, director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter, will be taking part in a
meeting today (Thursday) at the
Cornhusker Hote 1 in Lincoln,
where the special study commit
tee set up by the Nebraska Senior
Leadership Council, will present
a report on the organization of
a proposed state wide senior
citizl;!.~group.

Phone 375-11'10

Your Wedding

Mrs. Bull -to Attend
Meeting in lini:otn-·

direct color

direct color

in

Y0111' Confirmation

Randolph Teacher

Attends Helpmobile

Hove Cord forty

Lois R. Dunklau of Randolph
aitended tt,e '\ebraska State Edu
cation Association C\SEA) eighth
annual Helpmobiledem(X)stratilXl
of outstanding t ~ a chi n g tech
niques last SatUJ'day at Scotts
bluff.

TI-e alJ-dav sessions included
U-,{'sp subiec1 ~eas:~lish.sci
ence. reading, pl>.,ysicaleducatioo
and teacher aides;

\~re than 8.000 teachers have
attended the programs since the)
",He launched in 1963. Help
mobiles an? paid for by the \'SF.-\
from tead-;ers' dues. Further
eyidenc-e of H-;e '.-alu£' of the dem
onstrations is. th£.1ac-t Jhat those
anending do so on their own time
and tr<1\-el at their mm exPense.

Coterie Meets Monday
(oterie met \-k:tndav with ~frs.

Robert Casper foraZ·p.m.bridge
!und~. Mrs. Jam Einung was
a ,l!lJ('st. \irs. FIti' fl.a~.
vrill be hoste<:;s to the Z p.m ..
ffil"'CtinR next \k:lnda-;>--

¥.r. and _lofr:. • .jess I I~-~,
Laurel. observed their golden
we-ddlng anniversary SlITldayeve
ning \\-itt a card part)· for 70
g"uests at the- Laurel auditorium~

Posti.~ the event .....ere their
children and grandchildren, "lr.
:~c \1.r5. less Truby and family,
(;retna; and ~,1r. and \trs~ Keith
(;,,;'e-nsand famiI,;.'..Carroll. There
are g,~ grangclilldren.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Belden.•,11 eeserve their
golden wedding annjver~ary Sunday with an open house
at, th@' Belden Pr@'s-byteriao Church from 2 to 4 p.m. All
friends and f@'lahve~ aT@' ,"vrted to attr-nct The couple re
quest no gift~. Hosting thE' ('vent ... ,11 be ~ister~ and ni!"ce~

of th~ couple.

Golden Anniversary

WMC Program Held ot

Wayne Church Sunday

Thursday, '{arC'h 5
Logan Yalle." Homemal'.erS.

'frs. Eleanora Heithold
\!tona I:irst Trini(1 Lutheran

Ladies ,\id
s Daugh1ers, First

( of Christ, 2' p.m.
<.;t, r~dul's Lutheran Churer·.

\ ltar (;uild, 2 p.m.
1 irc;t Baptist ('hurer. \\ "{'i,

2 p.m.
Frida,'>, \1arch r:;

H( (Jub, \1rs. \\ il1d.rd JeJ-
fre\', 2 p.m. -

II 0 rId J Ia', of f'r 3 ...(' r, ".l.
,-tar,_'s \choo! hall, ~ p.m.

~",atlJrda\', \t1rr l, -:-
Lolrien .H..od. llis.- J lo'.-d _'ill-

drews, ~ p.m. .
\'fonda)', \ian: h 9

\\ a.\lle Chapter 194 ()FS, :o.fa-
sonic Temple, 8 p.m.

Joll." Dozen Club
Cit,\ Sisters, 'frs. Fre-d Reeg
\\'a.vne (hapter 1!H nrs, \!a-

sonic Temple, 8 p.m.
'fonda~ Pitch Club, \frs. !!rorb

Green.

Roy Stohler Speaker

Four teenag'PT:'> c-arr-:irtR -ps-y
C"h-c-de lk signs n:>ading lro 1'5'
dead," "The- Bible is ou1ofdate."
"Just tell it like it is." and
"Life is empt......• we-re a featured
JE,rt of the- '\at iona I "W Da.'
prcgram, "Bridge the r.ap," held
during Sunday morning wors~ip

services at the \\ayne ·\sgpmbb
of (100 Church. The programalso

~;;:"lh~~:d\"''::'f~:,l~''::;;':: Wayne Hospital Notes
for the :'\a1iona1 \\Otnen'--S- ~--~ ."dmirted:--TmlttJ-iv-----r.ad~en

sionar~' Council work. Twenty- \\i:--ne; ,Irs. Gene - Rige low:
Hoy Stohler, Youth .\rea <';1)('- four women and yo1JJ'lR' girls JE,r- \\a.\ne; \lrs...\Ibert Anderson.

i:tlht from the 'I,'orthpast ~'tation, tidpated. '~a\TI(': 'frs. F.:rwin Henschke
(arl<'onJ, ~Jlok('attheS('nior{"rrj- \ext W\-1( mf.'e'ting will 1)(' \\a~ne~ Ella Kahl. Wayne; Harr;·
lCIl" (en(l'r [n ~\a.'me Tues,da\ the \-larch 11 family nigllt at the I udge, '\ewman Grove; \lrs.
,lr(('ITlOOll on "I:ecreation \\ tttl church. f'lo:--d Jooes. Hoskins; \frs. Craig

~::l~~~~I~I!~O(;:k('~~(l~n~~~ Reschedule Meeting ~~:~~:~'\~::"7~=U~;h~~\~~
games, Cind one senior ha~ just The United Presb)1erian ~ side.
completed ('O!l<;tructlon of s£'v- ~ion stl!d.J Interest Group, origi- Dismissed: Timot~ Gadeken.
eral g-aml's in the Center ~hop:- -'nail)' scheduled to meet Wednes- Wayne: flart:· Fudge. \'ewrrnn

\-trs. ,J. <..,. lolnr, from India. day, March 11, with !\irs. Ray- (;rO\'e; Brian Schmoldt, Wayne;
will speak on ·'o...enior {itiztons mood Schrienpr at 2 p.m., wilJ .-\nna. Bruse. WaHle; Wa\l1e \'ew
of India," at ~ p.m. Tuesda,l' at be meeting with Mrs. ·\Ihert ton, Coleridge; ·Iienr~ ;Ioffmm.
the center, Kern instead. Wa.:--1le.

Midland Students Set

August Wedding Date
'11:, and \Irs. Fmil C. \1uller,

\\akefield, .;.mnflun('e the E>ng-age
m('nt of j)l('ir daI.l,.;htt>r, Ph,\:llis
F11pC'n, to I..:ob(>rt 11. Hhode", SOIl

of !.t. ( 01. (llpt.l and \1rs. F{\
ward \. Hlirldr<;, 1 remont.

\fls<; \1uller i<; a sophfJmor('
at \1irlland rol1P1-~p, !'rf'mont,
where shp i<; afriliated with Pi

.!y-

Ends Saturday!

AT 1 20 8. 9 10 PM

March Bride-elect 15

Feted at Tvvo Showers

D ri Ve--~.fl. NJght&Ar~eie-2.. -- .
~ Fri. Sat. Sun.... W.eath~r Per,mitting! ....

Fp~i1on Sorority. Her fiance, a
senior at .\fidland College~ is
\'in'-presldent of Oeha Chi /-ra
te-rnd\ .

n,p ('ouple are ma[.,ing plans
for "rl \llg. H w('ddlng.

utanc \-!ann, Winside, "br-ide
elect of l:IITY Westfall, was hon
orco with two miscollanr-ous bri
dal sIHlw('r~ h('ld" for her this
month,

lr-b, :.'2, C') from Lin-
coln, omaha, Fa,gle and
\shbnd, attended a court e svhe ld
for \li~,s Stann in thr- f· rnc st
Schomaker lmmc , Elmwood. 10
Ann \\ l'f,iIieJd, 1"'iJ1sidr',register
ed gU('st~. IIf)st('~<;("; 1\('rC' xta r y
Dvorak. l eur-I
WcsUall, and .'1.-

vern \\e <tfu II , all aunt", of \fiss
.'IIann's,fi.1ncp.

!lasting (1,(' <howr r \unda,1 aft
ernoon at ">t. P"dul'<; J.uther-an
Church, \\'insidc, were Mr s , Don
\'arl\er, vtrs . lia\ UeC'f;, Mr-s ,
Leo l lans.r-n, vtr s . ltcmald Kittle,
Mrs, ttntx-rt "del'S, vtr s , lr itz
:\fa,mi, vtr s . \ it-tor vtann, wtlva
lr-nldns , \11'<;. l-dwin vahlkarnp

and vtr s , .tamcc ..van Ert , 'cor
folll,l ifl\-fivp [;1.1('s1s wor o nrcs
cnt from \urfolk, \\ avnc , \\ inside
and Stanton.

Conte st prizes, won bv Mareie
Westfall and nlane Mann, were
nrc scntcd tlu- honor-co. 'aother s

of '.Uss 'dann and her fiance,
\Ir<;. \\ prnpr \ttnn and \\rs.
Earl \\pf,lfall [Joure-d.

Decoral ion <; at botll parties
were in blue and white, chosen
colors of thp hride-<,leC't,

The wpddin,C datc has been set
for \\arch ~(j at ~t. Paul's Luth
eran ( hurrl" \\ inside.

Bridal Shower Held

For Mrs. M. Morkert
Mrs, Myron Markert, nee Vitld

Llone man, was honor-ed Sunoa ,
afternoon with a mtsceltancous
bridal shower rdven for her ;11
St. John's l.u th o r a n Church,
waketleld. About 25 guest s were
present. Table dccorations fea
tured yellow candles a,nd larec
vollow mums.

TIl£' bride's mother, Mr s • l\<on
Llene rnan, poured, and Sondr-a
Linneman ser-ved punch, Mr-s ,
nans Stark was in charge of r-n
te rta lnment , r,ame prizes were
orosentec the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs . vertc
Holm, Mra.. \-Ierlln Holm, Mr s •
Ebba Holm, \Irs. Huth Hillion ,
Mrs. lIarv)' Ba~{'r and ....Irs. lIan~

stark.
Mr. and .'\1rs;: ~forker1, who

were married I'"eu. 14, are- mak
ing their home in (olumj,:Jus.

Questers Meet Mondoy
With Mrs. R. Ditmon

Twelve members gf the local
Que•ster-s Club met Mondav evc
ning with Mrs. Hobert D1tman,
who gave the lesson on carnival
glass. Holl calf was answered
wIth suggestions (or a namoror
the toea 1 club, two of which were
SC!1;r;into national for acprcvat.
Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve will host
the R p.m. meeting April 60

S,M,I.,XI

,...~'-
$1250

872 I,QnK If'fl, t "rJion
(nof ~hou'n).

S,M.p.,XI, S/lIiO

HlJ "Skippi ...," IlJnlf ,./rid"

r;~'::~f};,~~n:~';;}.::i'~1 j'~(:II~';,
hack, ~plit nip prHl..l.. F",t/'
ion II"~. splil crotch, 2 J ! InrlJ
ufli,tlf",nd

To Have 'Card Shower

For 59th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs , Emil Bargholz ,

who reside on :"I. 9th St. in Wis
ncr, will be observing thetr 59th
w o d d l ng anniver-sar-y Sunday,
March 15. Because of Mrs, Barg
holz' health, the couple will not
be ce Iebrattnz with open house,
but guests are welcome.

Children of the couple invite
friends and relatives to take part
in a card shower. Greetings may
be addressed to Box 234. The
couple's children ar-e Mrs. Otto
Fleld, Winside: ,Mrs. Walter
Reeg, Norfolk; Mrs. Dora Pierce,
Ashland, Mrs. Reulx>nField, Wis
ner, and Chris Har~holz, Wayne.

Observe Anniversary
Thursday inWinside

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary,
wtnstde, observed their 40th wed
ding anntver-sarv .Thur-aday eve
ntng at their home. Guests were
the .Hubert McClary Jr. family,
Ponca. Norman Jeppson famIly,
Beemer, Neil McCtarvs, Nor
folk. James Jensens, the Dean

-----.J.an1reJ3.rnily and Andrew Manns.
Me C 1a r y 5 received several

gifts and- a potted plant. Card
prizes were woo by Mr s , Hubert
McClary Jr., Dean Janke, Mrs.
Andrew Mann and .Iamcs Jensen.
Cooperative lunch wa s served.

STYLE 0219
("on tour l)"n,Io-,,,, ,r I,,~ c)t w,t',

Sid,",

o
-~~--....,.....,..,-

IllI'O 1 Wh""
l'U7l'J 1 Wh,re

b(j'ore you buy clothes

The Rev. Kazva IShida

C. 150m'S Announce

Son, Ron's Marriage
:\ u:: a~~~1~~s;he('I~~~n20J:~~
-rlaJ::'e of thefT son, !lon, to Cor
f"'lne Harker of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, at the Santa Pallia. Calif.
Un,ited Methoolst Church.

STYLE 0973
"SklPPIe$" long Stnda-GHdlc
lycra~ powernet With satin
front and back paMls, Split hlp
panel. 2 1/]"warstl;l41nO.,"

S"'f"Xl

.Sltes

~~~ opp'e~ "es arc a so
av"olat,le '" "S~lflPle5" p"nt'e
(i!!<lle st,.-le5 und!-,' styJ~ ~'J!'!~t,oc(~
ptcrr'-ed "01:\'" h<omplc Gonlln ~tyln

"J)915'co"",pond~ to P,Int,e style OIJI 5

:!R~ "F!flllrin,'" /"lntlf'au in
,,,Ion IrHol "ill, nti"n Inr ..
,11 In" cup lop L.,nlour /In,,,1.

Il"}, Jpun 1Ju~ron·'. 00
JZJ/d.lZ·JHR/. $4

Style

0973·'

I

buy a girdle tha~ ls-no1f)s abQu,t clothes
by gurmf'!J?f.!f;ers

T)w-se p;rdif,s arf>tl", h(,...t fr;PTul ... your figure PI'er had .. t,;,lll}()r-sll('r('s,~t"'i, u'orn 1)')' Ih('
'martes, wornen in ,he COflTltry. [)f'sigTled ldtll the genius '''''J(lck 0/ ,'i[imming and
trimminp u'ithout one pinch or mdt. Hurry in and treat yourself to a If,Tf'uI Tlfllt' figure.'

These days-and niJ!,ht,~~,w,hiflKcan ruin a rwu' suit or dress fa~{(}r than (lTl old ura. YOll n('('(l
a smooth nel(' lift, tritll ,he curt'e that's remiv yOll. Therp ;-11 a hrn hen> ,hat It'·ill ma~e all ,lIP

difference in the Imy you look and feel. Hurry in and treat yourself fo n {wauliful YOUig /igure'

buy a bra that knows about clothes

Japanese Visitor toSpeak O! Covenant
The public Is invited to hear

the Rev. Kuzua Ishida, vice-presi
dent of the Japan Covenant
Church, speak ~ay eventne at

- the Wakefield Covenant -Ctnrrctr,
Serving as his interpreter will
be the I~ev.- Hobert Ver me of
Portland, Ore., a Covenant mis
sionary to Japan,

_".~~S$.Qr-lshida.-wboserve 5 the.,..
~fegu'ro Covenant Church In Tok
yo, is making his visit to Amert
co at the .tnvttatton of the Fvan
aettcat rto v e na nt Church of
,\ merk<rr.....in 'observance of the
r'ovenant World Missions' ROth
anntversarv, All 'cortheast :>:e
braska and" !\orthwest Iowa Cove
nant Churches are invited to hear
Pastor Ishida speak at the only
appearance he will be making in
the a-Fea.

Mr. Ishida, 43, served wlth
the Japanese Navy in 1945. lie
accepted the Christian faith sev- offertory. Services will begin
era l years later, was graduated at 7:30 p.m ,
from the Covenant Seminary in
Tokyo in 195R, and wa s orda ined
into the ('hristian ministry in
1966. lle is mar rtecand the father
of a s-vear-old daughter.

Also featured at the Sunday
e v e ntn'z services wlll 1)('

t he t'toneer Glr Is missions dis
play booths, which may be view
ed at 7 p.m. This group will
a Iso sing a Japanese song, and
will provide the piano-organ
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Unbelievable Describes 123-73 Demolition of Broncos

2S I 9- 37 J:J r.~j
If! 1 ()..lR ~R 4f,

Brochure Offers Aid
To Puzzled Campers

\'ancy T1mper!ey of Stanton
won second In oratory for the
Wayne State forensic team com
petIng Saturday [n the lIn!verslty
or ~cbraRka Forensics Tourna
ment.

Also placing for Wayne was
Frank Greene of Grand fsl3.nd
with a fourth In oral mtl'rprcta
tlon.

PJI-:H("F [. II tp
R, Pint , 2- 3 t4
C, Garvin 4 2~ 2 to
H. \:ave I) 2- :3 2
K. lleyer II 4- 6 4 4
~;-~ 4 6-8 4 t4
K. Thomas 2 4- 6 4 R

Tr1TAl~'-' 16 20-2R 15 52

~. Laurel Advances in Distritt Tourney
se::~ :a~?d a lot better the- Bruce Schi e c ht led' We s t

Thatrs the way Larr-y Moore, Point's scoring 'wtth 13 points.
coach of the Laurel Bears. de&-· The Bears held edges In most
cr-ibed paQ of the 69~46 conquest of the statistics, including re
of West Point Central Catholic bounding where they were led
In 'fonda)"s first round of the by Steve ·'F:rwin's fine 2lkarom
Class 13,district tournament at effor-t, A lsc stroog off the boards
xortolk. were George Schroeder with 10,

The Rears met Oakland-Cra lg , his brother, JIm, with six and
,- wHm-er --tWet"- j--la-rt-ington Cedar Rod Erwin with five.

rat hoi i c in_..Monday's secced ted~ ~~~;o~~rs~h~ur~.~~t';:;
~ame, Wednesday evening to see committed 20.

Laurel 12 14 ,10 ,23·· 69 "We were not having a tnd
West Point 9:. 6 7 24··46 night from the field," Coach
who would advance to Friday Moore .ccmmcnted about the lack
night's final round of play. Win- lirster/showing in the first half,
nor of that Friday contest, of "it was just that the Bears were
course, would head for Lincoln unabtc to get any decent shots.
to take pari in the state tour-ney. West Point played for the good

Laurel has a good chance to shots in the first. half and only
make that trip, blrt" the Bears took those on the inside. The:
bad- to g-el by the winner of opened up the second half." And
Wednesday's Creighton- Pierce Laurc l dominated the game the
match if they made it tothe semi- second half.
finals. Pierce downed wavnc and l.a.urel
CrclghtOil downed \\'isner"-Pilgcr \\e si Point
in Tuescav 's tour-na mont art Ion.

If the Bears do get that tlc kot
to l.Incoln, it would 1)('thr-i r first
00(' since the fracas wa « sta rtr-d
rnanv -",ears ;1£0, Last ocar , most \'{'brnskl·s campers had the
ar ea cazc fans thought HlP Bear-s guosswor k taken out of their fa
would make it to Lirn-nln , but vor-ttc pastlmc rcccntlv with the
a surprisingh "Iraill-: '-,crlbr](-'r publication of the ('I me-and Parks
team defeatKl I~JUT{~I in t he fi- Commission's "\FnHA~fi..\.

na!s . 1...auro l had defeated 'cc rtb- land ("ampitll!: r.utde , a listing of
ncr in the Husker Conferencf' more than ::on rederat, state,
pla.l'-offonl"\ a shor-tt i mo r-arlio r . muntctpat and prtvato ca mp-

There was no doubt \Iondal m-ounds in the state.
night :\ ball t who would win the \nth tho handy br ochure , camp
ea mo, Hut, a" \If')()[e said, the cr s can tell at a n lanco the 10
Hears p lavr-d lx-ttc r in the SC'C- cation of each area. Wt"k1t acttvt
ond half arter leading b~ 1::?-9 ties are offered and the fncilit.ies
and 2fi-15 at thr- fir-st two quar- ava tlablo at each. t.lst s tnt-tude
ter breaks to build a 4fi-2~ lead t)l(> availahilitv of fishing, hunt
at til(' end ()( tbrec qua r-tcr s of Inz, b oa t tn c, swimmi~ and
anion, horseback riding, trailer par-k-

l.eadinp that srongorrellsin'al- Ing. shelter houses. fireplaces,
tack I'('fe sophomore' c.r o r z o showor s and more.
'cchroode r and junior <cove rr- Included is information on
win, t11(' onb plav er s who hlt camping at rooerat, state , munl
mor-e than 20 points, r.eorgo c Ipa l and private arr-a s . r optes
had ~4 counter .... Erwin ~2. vlso will be available shor-tly from
contributing to Laurel's cause :\'FRlL\SK;\landers across the
wer-e Hod Erwin with t5. ,Jim state, Came and Par-ks rcmmts
Schroeder with five, Br-ent .Iom- ston offices or bv mail from
son with two and Steve \'!l!!!:v?\'I-:HH_\Sk.,_\ land, statIO' Capitol,

with one. Lincoln, .... ebr. fiRS09.

Orchard Girls Take

WS VolI~ybJtUTitle;

Laurel,Finishes 4th-

for third place and $20 for fourth
place. Trophie::; will be awarded
to the top three eootestants in
the state competition.

Competing at Wisner will be
FFA members from Allen, Blair,
Clarl~son, Emerson-Hubbard,
Iloopcr':'l]el1ling, Ilowells, Leigh,
Lyon s, :--'orth Bend, Cckland
Craig, Pender, Schuyler, Scrib
ner, Stanton, Tekamah-lierman,
West PoiQt. and Wisner-Pilger.

freshman Jim Mt"rch~l. hoisted by teammates, cut down' basket net.
th~ tradition. I ch.mpion trophy_ The net at the other end had been
c leirrred ~econds earlier by senior Bill GoodWin Now the W+ldc.ts go to
the NATA- niifto:m,,-I tourn.m~nt m... t we~k

Conservation Plans

Being Sought from

Area FFA Members

Tenth positioo on a lO-tNm
list isn't suct'_a poor place to bE'
when [loose 10 tea ms are the best
ones if'l the state.

Holding down that bottom rung
c1 the top 10 Class R {"age teams
in the state in this weeK's listirl:;
by the Omaha \\orld-Ilerald is
the Quintet frl)m l.aurel High.
The Bear~ tumbled to that spot
from '\0. '7 after 3. loss to ('la~~

C \\ pq Point High in the Husker
(onference pJa:--off. They fell
from third to ~e\"ent\; position
following a clt)se WID ()\"cr ( lass
( (roftoo. earlier in the season.

In spite of several slim victor·
iPs this season. the Hears ha\"c
bee!] l::~.nQJJl:Jg _their oQPl?ll!'nts
about afl well a<: ilIl: of the other
T"dted teams. l.aurcl, :!0-1 at the
end of the seasOl1. has be-en
scoring an average of '74.Fipolnts
;o,;hHe holding the <JI:I.erteams to
an average of 50.9, clos(' to the
largest winr'ii/1; rrnrg-in amoog
the top 10.

Holding down the top spot on
the World-Herald's list was Co
zad, a 1&-0 team going into dis
trict adiori;

The fuU list of the top 10
teams: Cozad, 16-0; Lexington,
1&-2; Fairbury, 1&-2; Holdrege,
10-5; Schll)ler, 15-2; OmahaCen
traI, tl)-~; Seward, 14-3; Genoa,
15-3; \"alentine, 16-3; La.urel,
20-1.

'me Class A teams across the
state moved into district tourney
play this week to settle on Hie
eight teams whkh would earn
the right to represent their dis
tricts at Lincoln in the state
meet next w£,pk..

Last, Not Least
Describes Laurel
At Season's End

Local Girls Win
Trip to 4-State
AAU Tournament

CHAMPION TROPHY_ This W,JS the ec stafic Ifo~ W.yn~) scene moments
afte~ Wayne State finjdu~d v,Jnqur-shi.l:l9- H,;rstings Tuesdav night for the
third straight Nebraska NAIA basketball championship. Scoreboard at
upper left in tbt! Hastings gym t~lIs th~ dramatic res,uiL I2l fOf_ Wa-yM,
73 for Hashngs_ And th~ focus of rnt~r~st: senior Rich McGill .(15) and

is the larg('<;1: e'"er JJ,:"ainst a

\\ a \'TH' foe - not count L"4~ th(' II+
16 "game haC'" in 19lfi again<;t

Pierce! ligh 'xhool when the col
lege \\odS still playing a few pr€"p
teams. '

Other rf"rord<; ma"\ be rp\"ea l
ed in closer stw:-. of old statis
tics.

But the total game is what
cowrts, and \I':ayne fans, tho~h

expecting a tOt\gh ga me and a"
most" prelBred [or a loss. knew
the Wildcats had played their real
potf>rJtial. ,\rtf>r all, a re{'ord 0(:-0
wins and 11 losses in t!iretf S{>,J.

sons was no acc idf>nt.
Wavne's schedulf> in the na

tiona i meet will l:.e an nounced
late Frida\.
Tuesd~:- night's first-rotmd

game at \\ayne prO\ided fans
plenf"1 of excitement befor ...
"'-svne tucked it a"'~y, g3-;-~,

with a rocket bJrst in the last
three minuteS.

----n;e- -Wildcats --had the upPer
hand all the way, except for a
brief Bronco lead at 45-43, earb
In the second half. Rut the ~'isi

tors kept up the {"_hal!ellge until
with 2:50 left, they .pulled to a
70-67"defkit.

That's when Wayne defense
hustling all night -really went
to work. Several turnovers foTC"·
cd b:y Wildcat aggressiveness

--gave the Cats C1 ae ial s~
opportunities, and they cashed
most of them. Dean Elofsoo's
three-pointer with a minute and
a half to go. probably broke the
Bronco back, lifting Wayne to
77-68.

Paul Emanuel gave the Wayne
cause a decifji\'p push with a
career-high 26 points, plus 18
rebounds, which set a season
team record. Elofsan contribu
ted 18 points, Bill Goodwin 12,
Jim ~1erchel 11 to tnlance the
s<;oring against a stubborn fas
tings zone defense.

The walleye is the largest
~ member of the perch family.

~.\

YOU/LL GO
PLAcEs

. After Eating a

Pork Jende;loin__
cit

'Admission $1.25
Phone 375-2246

March 5 - 11
'"Catfferlne
Spaak IS

Cunous
Green"
wi71l envy
and decides
fo become a
one·woman
Kmsey
sex survey. "
-BDIIS.I""f1f1

'WINS, R.d'D

~
Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

ItA'Ouv~mcrR &1

"TH:IiBERTINt":r.:.:..co, 00

"..··_..- ..V~~""o".o. '''"'
@PERSONS UNDER 17 NOT IlOllllTT£O

ULI DUFFERI

That overworked w~rd, tID

believable .really served a pur"
pose Tuesday night in the warne
State-Hastings basketball spec
tacle,

Take the SCOre for starters:
~---wayno~=-~

Consider the circumstances:
The site was Hastings College's
new gym, fille«"to capacttv of
about 3,500, including 25rl to 300
fans from Wayne. It was the
second game in the 'cebrasja
NAJA District playoff, after
Wayne had whipped the Broncos
the previous night, 83-72, 0fI the
WSC court.

Hastings had-demanded a re
versal of a district \'.:-\l.\ ruling
that Wayne would have the sec
ond ana, if needed, third game
at Wayne, and the national '\'AL-\
had told the district to recon
sider which team lad the better
record. Result: the district de
t-Ided Hastings was the stronger
team, therefore by the rules
should have the home-court. ad
vantage for the playoff finale.

So the wildcars invaded the
Bronco corral, and minute by
minute it became more unbeliev
able what was happening. Even
Wayne fans accustomed to the
heroics of their Wildcats over
three season WE're astonished.

The Cats apparently had de-
cided they would set tle-c-dec-isve
Iy-w the' court what :'\AL\ otti
c ja ls had tried to decide on paper ,

Wayne dominated all the wav,
Defensively, the Wildcats stopped
Hastings' potent running game,
shut off the often accurate Bron
co outside shooting, blocked most
Bronco drives, broke up plays
and passes time and again. ()f

renstvetv, the Cats penetrated
Hastings' zone defense with ease,
and their aggrt"ssive attack
forced 35 Bronco fouls.

By game's end, five Broncos
had fouled out, and Wayne had
shot so free" throws, pr-obably
an all-time Wayne record.

Unders1::¥ldably, numerousoth
er re('ords fell in the high
scoring spree as \Vayne earned
its third straight -tickd to the
!"oJ A fA national tournam,eot at
Ka;nsas City, Mo., startiil.ft"Mm
day.

The 123-poind burst era sed the
Wayne single-gar'ne high of tf3
against Doane in 1960. Dave
Schneider's 37 points were his
foili:-"'year career high and a sea
500 Wayne mark. - A Iso, his 15
field goals were a season high
for the team.

Wayne's ,,s9-point first half
Hastings had 39-was a seasoo
high, and the sec-ond--half 6i may
be a WSC record for one half.

The 50-point victory spread

-=-Ifq,· --Jntemational4lamSte..--~··~~~-
IL:, 20S ,:OUTH MA.IN SAiJs~ndS~VJC:,E . PIjONE 37S'~I66
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lonal wilmer' DeS on to t p q "" I j oug In e SEE THEM AT OUR OPEN HOUSE·
National A,AU meet at Gallup, ThepMs are19 stress !:'se of the Ewi~ was. .seCWld, -Wisner mechanical department! Color·co· .. '~~~N_O.W.,-,I~_~~~~--1f----:
N. MI land that makes alloWances for third and-!la"':':'...~leIDe.J>eIel1!lllIg----jt--~ro--i--RateG-i-Ate·riars,aRE!,btteeJl<t{e+t~se...>lt".,-~-- -

-~-=cc-~--'-+---'I'lH:e"'l-mm..,"mnJ<bo""'lS"ofJKC'uoa"'C:l!h'G;o.1;I.--vie neeasOrwillllile wlthoutar- ~chaiDpl",. lou.rth.~u-_c_--~ -Th1cKlWrtn,eallOg.l'added doors. ~lT'SuO ~TIM£ FOR A.T~ST DRIVE.
Willoughby's Wa)l1Cteam gained fectlng efficIency for agriculture - Coaches selected "an all·star Full carpeting-the works. SEE US NOW!
all-!'W' reeognltlm Iroll1 the ope\;ltlons. team of eight: Janel Wells, 4--

, Omaha toumey--Sue t'iatewood. Winners,of the district .com- nett;! Classen andG1ol:lll Nels",
Sergeant Bluff, Towa, Tracy PCt.. petitlons will be awarded rtbbooa of Orchard; Brenda ft'3.csor of
erson-,_ Ames," Io'Wa, and Kathy and wUlcompete- f!1 the state eon;. Ewing;: Sue-Schaer --and-- Debbm----
Ericksoo; Remsen, Iovro.. test for" cash prizcsandtrophiea~ Bra nd 0 W oC Laurel; Hoxanne

The ,team is'SpOOsored byCor- Prizes' include $100 (or Cfrst Kindschuh and Linda Kocpl~e of-
~---~"""'''''''''''''';;':;':';::';':;;;';;;;;_''''''~yeII-!~'<Wn-:w,'''l'le.-~--p\ae<~l-!M~Il--W·I6tlet'~---'-----:-c----liiliiiiiiiiii!!iil_''''_'''_'''iiiIIiIIi""'''''iiIi\i'''''' ~''''
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The most generous serv-
~~_ ;...g. -- on\:,where, ,served
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Hold Breakfast
\ lien Girl \I.'outs h('ld ahrcak

fast Feb. ~1 at the fire hall in
ObSE'fVan('(' of Thinking Oa\, wh('n
Girl Sro\Jts and C;irlCuidl's
th~oug,h<?ut th(' world are to think
df ('(jell other and honor thei.r
founders, Inrd and 1ad) Baden
1'0w('lI.

\ \\~r\d \ssodatir1l1 "kit waS
prest'nted b," the juniors, drl'ssC'd
to represent differ('nt countries.
~coub af(' oow laking ordprs

fOf ('oohi('~ \~hich·wi 11be deliver-
ed the first rnrt Df \pri\. .

Inri \'on \Hnden, news report
ee.

Allen
\irs. \-\en I.inafeltcr

I'hone Fi:1:)-241l:1

the district game with Pierce Tuesd..y night,

This cr~w from l10skins ended up with the rU!1Jlerou,) trophy
in lhe upper division' in the Wayne grade scho;ol tournament..
las.t week. Coached by Willard Brummers. 'the young,sters
knoc:,k.ed off' Dixon; 4S·1S. before falling to Wayne, 43-16,
Front row, fro,!ll left: Merv S.tra~e, Larry Bruggeman, ,T~r.
ry Lvhr, Dwight Uenemann,--ooug Bruggeman, l5aCK"row:
Coach Br!-,m~e,ls. Dan Marsha~l... 801:7 fiutman, Steve
Brum,,!,eli, Mil(~ AndersQn.

U,P, NOT IN: Wayne's Dick Tietgen blocks a IllY-UP by
PIerce's Gary Garvin. Pierce knocked the De"ils out of
the tourney, 52-47.

\\1 regulations for the I.\'aler~

fowl ~('a"()f1~ and closing dJ.tes
:U)(! hag limit'- fOf the upland
g:lnw o;eao;onS will be decided
;It tIle \ lIRllst m("etill,l:(" of the
(,;Jm{' and l'::lrks ~ission.
\umber of pe,rmits by manage
ment unit dnd other season
regulation" (or firearm Seasons
IXl deer and antelope will be srt
at~lh(" \ta,\ meeting.

\n addition to the fllt"iJitie-s
al HI(' (;rflv(' l ..-.dw TrolJ! Hear
ing .....tation was approved, and the
commission("r" ~tlso voted to ac
cept a DP\\ rhh ""1oe!·jng polin.
(:tI\1ler'- of pril:ltp ponds wanting

mll"t now appl!'
]-, of ,JUrH> I,

and Ilot' d<itl' for application fOf
faJJ <;locking has 1X'("n ('hanged
from "x'pt. 1 10 \ug. 1,

l:e~:lJbtil)n,s (or the 1:17IJsprin,L;
tur kr« nunr :md op('niJ"lg date 0; for
mo,<,t of (he I Pel r " « huntiru
sr-a son« wer-e among major nc ms
decided 1)\ tile' Carne and l':lrb
(' 0 m mi ~ 0; jo:-\ .;It it<, I ('Dnlar,\

ml'('llm~.

I"ll(' c()mmi~"ifjf]('r<;alIthoriz('(!

1,~Oll ~;ohh]Pr j)prmits in l'i,gh!
units :Jnd 0;('\ "eason d:lt(''' of
\prj] , I}, rlirOI/l.!:li ;':7 inrlusive.
\polication.., which 'arriv('d D\
\!arcll ~ lI'ill lx' eli,RiblC' for a
\L:ir('h r; that will deter-
mim' in O\'('r9I1o-

Finish 2nd in
Woyn~ Tourney

Permits in tll(' otlwr Imil<; will
1)(· lsslj('d on a first-.<'ome, first
sern'd lnsis, and nU'I-l"('sidents
will 1)(" ('li;::ibl(' (0 apph \farc'h
1:). ()pen unit" and [)('rmits au
thorized: lla 1<;(".', :.!5; I.incoln,
'25', \iolJrara, '2:)(); !led \\'illrl\\,
'25; HOlUld rap, 7:if); <.;il\'er ( fC't'h',

'25; \erdigrl', :;0; \\ ild (,at. 50'.
Opening dall','- for othpr 1~7n

hunting seaslX\" wprp also d('
ride<!: \ntelo()(' G:t.rej,pr,\), \u,e.
14; anlt"lo(l(' (fire,um I, .... l'p1. ~r,:

d("(>r (archeI"' 1, ....cpt. 1'1; d('ef
(fir(,i1rml, '(J\. 14; fall tllrkC'\,
()('t. 31; rail, '-.(>pt. 1: o;nipe.
S('pl.I,'i;o,quilTel,'x'p1.I;rrdirie
grousp, ()et, :l, and pll{'a<;;lnt and
Quail, \'0'. 7.

rim land!'1' :lllci )lillJ Hart nvm •
iunior and lrmtnm -k:lj.;llI' win
ncr s : Limb \ndPr';(lll, fir"! in
tlie iunior and tnruar» l oam: i'at
t v vlann and Ilpllhir'
and in til(' Innttr11 :md
Hob l lartnum uud Tim I;mdpr,
third in t 1,(, jluli(I1' 1(':1~11.

Laurel Bowlers 2nd

INSTRUCTIONS: Coach Dick Nelson giVll'~

hi, varsity squad !>ome instructions during

I\Hl l.;JlIff,II."l\I!t-rs,lli, k\rl
son and I'od h,'o]", \\pn' QarJdiT1j..'
in sr.cond in rJollhlpo; -urn-
p(,titi"n till' fir-er wr-r-kr-nrt
of in tll(' "'.('lJr:t"K."1
\h'l) , 0; I o.u-na rnr-nt .

rill' u-nm h;ld 'I lil!;l] of 1,~(l·1

aftr-rr!« iction , ill"raf('\\
li,;' uf k-adr-I'~ \1("1

I'r-ict- :Hld !:iddr,11 of l.in.

coln .
1"11(' tourn.rmr-nt jo; l>f'iflJ' \,(,\8

at I rr-monr.

Game Dads Set
Hunting Seasons
Change Policy

Phone 375·3690

Local Keglers Take

Lead in Tournament

After Three \Veeks

Hoskins Keglers Win .
-,pvera] vounc kpg]crs from

llovk in s won t rophlr-s and pr ize s
in till' \orfolk bowling tour-ria
mont which ondoo ror-entlv,

'i warded their- winnings during
:--,unda,'s tnnquet in 'vorf'nlk wer-r-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thur-sday, March 5.1970
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tv & A·PPLIANCE

BOAR D ACTION in the Laurel
W~~t Point CC 9am~ includ~~

LH'~ St('" e Snvth, left

-,tw1iI'o; ~I,,)\\ If!;\l [I'l' ahilIt " nf
ind ivirjua I .uu-11'r~ \'a rip ~ ('0\1-
<ld Crah I I. \~ if!' ! (I I ') '~ -, vom
of tlu- fj',h'J'-n1l'f] ';1[,,1 f rnm
1(1 til ,~II pl'T t-nt cof til' I i sh,

___ 31_1-Moin·Street

15R-pound .Iobn Yoder of \\'001
stock, Iowa, a Ionr-th-place win
ner last year in th'h ~:\ L\, nnw
13-7 for the season; \-tax Br-an
um, I 34-pounQcr from Park For
est, nr., tile tea m'.s lop winner
at 19-2-1: .John Kletnic k, also
of Park I orr-st , 1:1-)-1 at If,:'
pounds, and hen "Monr-oo, vr
IIOJ~ton !1eiglrt,~, lll., J (l-:1at l/i7,

177 and 190.
-Scve r-al of tfl('~(' rna,

weigllt d,ass('s for tile
moslly down.

\dditional
national
ve v Hosl'nluum o~

5-4, with pins in tour of cic
tortes: Lee l all ofl rcrnont , 1~1I1-

pound of 177, now and l Iar',l
Stanfield, toturnbus , :1-7-1
at hean'wei~~ht.

\ll n.rco have picKI'd up lTIal
savvy in r{'{'('ntw('('h~,J'.ltr''';I\'',

and in the natlonal rourne, tlu
just mlglu rich lip o;om(' point 0;.

$199°0
WIT

Retting better and winning a re-
spectable share of meets. -

Pate, it) his third year as WSC
wrestling 'mentor, alms his whole
season at the Iinal eoal c-tbe NAIl\.
national meet. Strong opponents,
he reasons, toughen his wrest
lr-r-s for that main event.

""ve seen kids run up a 24-0
record against easy' ooponent s ,
and think the}: arc pretty good.
Then they go to the national and
meet scmebodv with, say, a 16-9
record, and tbr-v get Whipped.
Hut maj be that Icllow with 16-9
lost to some top-flight wrestlers.
and he's better for it."

Xow Pate thinks his crew is
aporoachtre rcadtness (or the
big meet next week at Superior,
wts , Ill' has h,1d at least (our he

rott sure would be national pro
spects, 'and Late!y two or three
omcrs have improved enough to
earn a trip to the national,

rh(' (our stronz r-rmtender-s :

We bought a lot
because we knew
t1Jey'd go fast at
t1Jis price!

One More Week - And Since W; Are the New WHIRLPOOL Dealer,

We Are Offering Fantastic Deals on All Whirlpool White Goods

Pate's Mat Crew Faces Final Challenge
One more cballenzets booked

for wa....'nc State College wrest
lers Saturdav night at 7:3D-in
Rtcc Lym borore some- of them
50 to tho \"\L\ national tourna
ment ne xt W('CK.

The ctatlcnzo will be Mlnot
State of 'corth Dajota , a I('amthat
jowrwd St , rToud State, which
boat Wa.Hw by ~0-1g in .1an6l<l1'.",
then--lo~t to \Hnot, 20-14. in
Febru<ln'.

But tho sr- we rr- w("('ks ago, and
~\'a.rn(' Coach Don I'at(' takes an
optimistic ,..iew of tllC pr('s('nt.
Fad i s, hc;'<; !)('('n slJrprisiIlR1.\
cheerful all cr-nxrm while his
you~ team, half rr-c vomcn , kept.

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

~•

- \.
---~--~~-~~--- :...



- Main Floor _

DOUBLE KNIT
__NASSAU5_

G-o.-G-o tft'NaHau-'s this ~rn'·

mer, Double Knit for fit and
comfort. Colors of white, blue,
red and ilqua. Sizes 8 to 16
Completely wlIshltble.

DOUBLE KNIT CULOTTES

J\;::i::r~~~;~~~.~'''~:~.I';~ .. ~ $499Aqva, Stze..
B-16. 'Ea"ly
laundered

,

The ever popular "Putt-en" Pant WIth comfortable

...Iasl,c top. Permanent sewed in crease. Perfect

f". Four fabulous ccfor s Aqu,l,

Cor s arr Blue, Re? and Gfl"~n

SIze ... B 10 16, Completely woJ1>h.

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

Choo~(> ~hod ~IC"(>",C" 01 slee vele ..s Soljd colon
of wh,'C". blue. a cue or red. Stripe.. in all kind!>
of combInations. Perfectly color mlltched to the
pants, culott"es and Na ....av s Sites' S·M'l. All
a re washable '

Short Sleeve or Sleeveless

DOUBLE KNIT TOPS

I $-L .A N '0 E I=<

SETH

,~.~~
,',,"1 i~ ,

It~s Spring

Knits.,.", [ora l[ft((HN SCaS{bD
If'~ 'a-- ne\":))f(·(>(1 ,~f 'knit d~e!=j!'r!; fnr spring " ....

.t J,,:\'t~""'!Jk ilJ.i(·i;,~ri!,ellt,"IS~p'1ht~iTIl~erl:_.

Do o-at, under any circu~

\ more sophisticated method
i;-, th(' srmsc-opc. It requires a
litt-'e more prernration. t~ I'ast<m·
a piec.e of white roper ovcr th('
inside of one of the o.;maJl ends
of an oblong cardboard 00 ....about
1 bv 2 bv 3 feet.::. ClIt a on£'
inch sq~re tiol£> in the opposite
small end and l'over the hole
with aluminum foil. 1 ..... ttke a
pinhole in til(' foil. ~. Cut a hole
somewhat I..rge.r than "our head
in the bottom of the box, so .~'ou

can slip the box over the h£'ad.
5. Seal all ligllt leaks with black
_tavc_~r·__~ro,_~_th£'
sunscope for viewlrl{, stand with
\'001'·bac-kto the sun, the box over
~'our head and look at the il1laf:c
projected through the pinhole onto
the white paper.

Children's e.yes are more easi
ly damaged by the sun's rays than
adult eye...,. !')..tfents can cncour
age ·older children to use onc of
tile indirect projection methods
to view th1.<; nattlral phenomenOn
but younger children should IX'
kept indoors and occupied witTl
othcr acU-...ities. Children should
be cautioned about possible eye
damage from the 'sun~s raj:s.

The 'cebraska (~()metric .\5
soc tation sUl.:geq~ some safe
ways to view \aturda:'s eclipso
using indirect projection. The
simple st is a "pinhole camera."
It is made> by punching a clean
hole in the end of a shoebox
with a pin or a need It>. rovcr
the opposite end of the shoebox
with whltc mpcr , Then point the
pinhole toward the sun so that
the rays move through the pin
hole and project a clearlv de
fined image of', eclipse on the
white papcr , Another version of
the "pinhole camera" is to use
two pieces of cardboard. The
piece with the pinhole can be la>ld
on the shoulder of a per son fac
ing away from the sun and the
eclipse trnaze will be projected
on a piece of white cardboard
held before the ocrson.. .

There is almost no safe \\~d.\

to look at the '>lffi dire{-t l~. Htrt
..~·tHlrnan-"euriosity wm U·I'g"O some

people to look anyway. (tlefairl.\
safe direct method for adults is
to view ·the- sun through a double
layer of completely owrexposed
phot9fi1m. This method is not
recommended, however, because
most people do not have photo
(ilm which has been completely
overexposed over Its entire sur
face lying around the house.

I ('I>J'lilIl:wd

by \ lfrcd Koplin. Koplin is fill
ing out his two-year term in city
government. He has not filed
for the position for next term.
That term will be four years.

- -A "pa n e I dlscusslonon'b Ig f
moisture corn will. be led byJobn
Kroger Jr. of Rosalie. Kroger
feeds cattle us~ airtight stor
azc for 'both corn 'and sttaze.
Panel members include Curtis
Graff of 'Bancroft; who Has ex
perience with several methods
of storing high moisture corn;
xeat Rogers of Lyons, a cattle
and hog producer who dries corn
and also uses airtight storage
for wet shelled corn, and Charles
Beermann of Dakota City 'and
Harold Chace of Pilger, both
with experience storing wet corn
in bunker or trench silos~·

Gross. a native of Wisner.
served in the \-1a r in e s before
moving to Wayne in 1964 to at
tend Wayne State L'ollege , lie
started work as a bookkeeper
at State xattona l Bank late in
1964. lie is the father of four pre
school children: Francine, '\lTl..\
Danny and ~fary Pat.

Two other men from the Sec
ond Ward, Gene Pletcher 'and
Ivan Beeks, filed for the c ltv
counc il late wedne sdav morn
ing. Information on th-em will
be carried in Monday's issue of
the newspaper.

Wakefield Man Will
Seek Cou-nly-Office

Heinhold \1H-J-e.; 4R, of-~
field has filed in Dixon Cormtv
as a candidate for county sheriff.
Miller has been a busl:nessman
in· iVakefield for approximatelj
eight years.

\-filler will camr.ajgn for the
sherifrs office on the Hepubli
can ticket.

Heart Fund Repart
'Irs. Don Wacker, cRairman of

th" !leart Fund drive at Winside,
reports.,a total of $123.17 was
cQU_~eted during the February
campa,~.

\ssisting \frs. \iacker in -the
house-t~house drive wer-tr-\frs;
Kenneth -(~ramberg. ·~'1rs. l£e
Johnson and ~1rs. Paul zomla.

t conunuod from pag(' 11

ing , andRarbHrownell In or iglnal Denney Visiting Allen
pubHe address. The oral reading Congressman Robert v. Den
of drama presented -by a group nev will be- in Allen Saturday
c?nsistiDg of Mary Preston.r.ori- afternoon at two o'clock for a
me Twite, Nancy Leonard and speaking engagement atthe Allen
L.v~et~e r-,.riller also received---a-·-£JCt-eDsion Club Hoo~~~\ponsori.rlg

ratllJ,g of good - tile event, which is open to the
public', is the DixmT'lJrrnty Farm
ers Union.

Farmers -

Students -

in 'J~;l~h~-d:\~CX:~t~:~,e ::r~,
L,vons. l.aurel won.the second
p.Iace tropQv.

Judges for the event were Dr.

~=:r-~;:U=~-'''fhe candid~te an(r-hi"~' wye
hraska ana-nr. C. 'ne~d Phe1ps have three ch~ldre_n--, a rTl.<lrrlec!

f Mo - Id C II - S· daughter, (Ileryl Husman;
~.it·, rmngs e Q ege In· 10UX Dallas, a service technician at

}. Wortman Auto Co. in \\-'ayne, and
L.vnette who is a senior at Wake
field High School.

(Continued from" pagE' 1)

claimed to be 'previously undis
covered' or 'naturally occurring'
with almost magicalpO\vers when
applied to the soil. Som!)' ofthese
products are said to have a 'con
ditioning' eff~O!1 the soil whirh
tullochs and} makes avaibble all
of the nutrients fOtmd iil the soil.
The secret action is never com
pletely explained, but is lJsuall}
attriQuted to some mysterious
chemical, biological or other
wise."

Th> Wakefield drama students
under the direction of Dennis
Crippen and \fury Anne Weeks,

--wJ:Ir-anend the', dIstrict-=-speech
contest at \Vayne March 21.

th:S~r~~~u~~~ l~:O~I~~t~: C. Banister Dies
fertilizer, the local seed dealer. . .
explained whe'n actuallv thev F-tuleral servICes fOr (l"r~
can't be ~omJXlred. Thereis n~ ~nist~r, 80, will be held tomor
known proof that they make the row (r riday) at 2 p.m. at the
soil more prod\ldive, ac,cordi~ First ~ptist.Church, Wayne.
to that dealer Mr. Bantster dled,Tuesdaymorn-

~ ing at the WaYne "pspi~l.

Farmers in the \Vayne area The bOdy will lie in state
who have .<J,..oubts about question-' Tllursday at the Hiscox Funeral
able products can obtain com- ll?me from 2 til 9 p.m. Burial
plete info,matiorraboul the prod. WIll be In Gre"'!w<lOd Cemetery, Area' Music Directors
uc~s by~contactingtheDeJXlrtmeId--lb(, r M· Lau_~~=~~;====~=;c=~~~=====--c---:======;f'J~e~:z~~~~~,~~~~"""'-:!~y,_2JS="""n--,Ia1'l,::::::::nw:::AYS:UseChec. lglJtl1t!........'1.......LL-:
ThIVet'sllY d. Nebraska Esst .Wh p • T-. 10 ad"'nce D! the Sebraska
Campus;-r;meoln, Ne!>1. 6850-3. . en aymg' a1.(es· high-school music cootests, the

_. ,r:t-.phone'. ,ndmbe! ,fs-. 402 472-, _. Use. a c~eck,· or money ~rder University 'of :\'e,braskt Sympnon-
to ~y your 1969 federaMncorne Ic Band wiJ1 pla}' ,a concert of

P""'''::':' C,' tax, ~lcha.rd 'Vlnal, dIstrIct aI· numbers reqtiestedbyhighschool
Up. $ - rector of Internal Revenue (or music directors to be broadcast

!,!~bras~, said this' week. ov~r ,the, Nebras~, Educational
, ,(.Go~tf~ed' '~?~ ,,~~.g,~:'l) Uriltkea cash payment.,~ check Televisloil Network.

,,~ta~the-c.o~petltlve'exam'w or mOfley o.rder gives you a.ree- The cOllierf'bas'oeen' sched
~•.cIude,·~ich',-K:l~.B.ll:qustatson, : ort·-of-JX:lyment: :In cas~ otlos8 ~1ed fOr l'iewbw .at' 9 p.m. on
~~~~fBob-.Johns.onrWar-~or 'misdelivery.' --Thursday, -A.t>rlf-2,·:'and--wUl-~
" refi' Jolfi'sOn: .Pattf'Roberts em- 'Vinal 1 out tha: _ re tee!: at 8' a.m. and -3:30 p.m.

'__:;;'_~:;

'.W . ·TTh.ew.ah··~ecNebrj=:~.t:::::~~:..c:l;"Ran.t97~. Doctors Soy Eyeslniure.d
.ayne. egc er dy Schant~lI,I.ee Miner, Greg V ...: I

Thl'illed~by-~V~~it;~~~';A:,."'Ul.a~:=e_~rd_-. _iewin93,jpseDj[eGtl:y-~
Of.·.FI·fm. Crew Shelling - The.Nebraska Optometric As- stances, lookdirectly at the s.un

, ,- sociation has Issued a warning through binoculars, opera glass-
._~rrf':!. Norma Harms of ,Wayne (Continued from page·~r not to dtrectb watch the eclipse es, telescopes, smoked glass, a

descrfbed as,,''thrilling:' the visit. er-, egrtcuttural e!1g1neer. at the\ or ~e, sun ~~uroay. L:lo~ ~i~ pinhole}n _.a_.~~!d of ~v_en. sun
to her' -classroom _by the filtning station; will report ceresearcb' rectly at the -suncan cause Perm- glasses. "One of Hie unfortunate
crew from the BUreau of He- w~k,.in progress On. tillage fi anent. serious eve damage. problems'In preventing eye darn-
s~ch .of the United States Of~ heavy soils to.conc lude the mora- age--durjng eclipses is that first
Jtce of Education.. in,fprogram. In 1960 in utah complete blind- symv{oJJ;ls of datTlafl,c may not

ILwi!..S_~r~~~~st.that.The ness was reported in 21 cases of appear until several hours or
rural, school. located, southwest RobertF'rttscben-wtll report on - per-sons wa t c hoing- a- put i-a·l even- ,-5e ve-r a i\days- after the

of .Pender was ate of only a few .:~~~~~~.;=~~~~lt~ ~i~l~~s:;i~~:wah~~U:~:~~~~;;; - ~~~r:~~, ~t~h,~~;Y~~~~e ~~
~hi~h ~t:c::ra:~~ ~~~~;: -!03" will report progress 00 a is total. as it will beSaturday In conclude ,that no damage has
which w-ill hopefully enable the current cattle feeding trial using parts of Florida. Georgia, North beersodone because they reel no
agency to publish guide lines for corn at different levels of mots- and South Carolina and Virginia, discomfort atthe time.
its Instructional Media Centers ture and as processed or whole eYQ damage can occur.
located across tile country, Five shelled'corn.
media, centers-were chosen" for
the survey - Pittsburgh, Pa.jRa-;
leigh, N•.('.; Fort Lauderdale,
Fla~,; New York Ci.ty, .and .Fre
mORt The FJ;lemoot copter was
named to represent the whole
midwest and the rural school of
Mr-s, Harms was chosen to repre
sent that center.

The filming crew and the .mer;t
working on, the filrriing project
were i mpre ssed with toe int imate
i n v 0 Iv'c men t of the center's Lookill8' direct ly at the sun for
science consultant with the stu- as short a period as ten seconds

dcnL>, ilU jftHflg---ffi-:Mr-s.-HaH'Fmm,"S"'~""'~"""~'--''T'~-'-'''--C'7.'----,c:aan<LtiralJ1S'15~.rit~<;@~-".-.....-.....=======;;;;;;;==;;..;;=;;;; "==;;;:;;:=:;..;==r============~~=============~===1In metropolitan areas such in- The sun's rays burn or coagulate r ~~ f

volvernent is impossible because a spot on the retina of the eye,
of the giant numbers of students typically at the most Important

~~~h~(i~~ter's consultant serves, File _ ~~i~ ~~~. s~~:;s :a=::'n~'~~
Jhc film, "hot by the author blind area as an empty spat

",nel tor the recent wherever he looks ..This blind-
old Turkey" film- spot will eliminate the central

('d in luwa, will be released early point of sharp vision. SHch dam-
in June, It was taken by the OFO age to the eyes can occur at

'as par-t or"the survey the agency any time from looking at tho sun,
b conducting of the .medta cen- not just during an ec llpse ,
ter s across the nation. The eval
uation (T{'W decided on the Fr c
mOllg center to represent this
par-t Of the nation. The science
consultant out of Fremont, Bob
vbel, chose Mrs, Harms' two
room .rura l school to demon
strate the 'in-action services of
the center.

vtrs, Harms is the mother of
five children, all students in
the Wayne public school system:
Michelle, a senior, Mat, sopho
more, ZacE, Freshman, Dan,
seventh rrradcr , and Tim, first
grader.



NEW PICKUPS
Wide Selectian af

67 Plymouth
4·Door Sedan. V-S, Auto

---mertle, Power Sfee
Conditior!ing.

MAR(H--~-~

ROARS IN

66 Fard Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, V.S, Auto·
mafic,

66 Chev. EI Camino
!'l-tan
V-S, Standard Trans.

64 Ford Country Sed.
4.Dr., v-s,. Aut~_rn.atic. _

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, Y'.8, Auto
matic,

68 Plymouth fury III
4-Door Sedan, V-S, Auto
matic, Power Steering. Air
Conditioning.

67 Ford Custam 500
4·0oor Sedan, Y·S, Auto·
matic, Air Conditioning,

64 Chevrolet Impala
4-Door Sedan, V.S, Auto
matic.

66 Pontiac Grond Prix
2-0oor Hardtop, V·.8, Auto
matic, Full Powel'.

67 Pontiac
4-Dr. Sedan, V·8, Automat.
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

66 Ford Galoxie 500 '
4·Door Sedan, V-8, Auto
math:.

55 Fard y,-tan Pick'p
V-8, 4-Speed Trans.

64 Fard '/2-tan Pick'p
6-~ylinder, 3·Speed Tnns.

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, Power steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer.
ing, Power Brakes, ·Air Con·
ditioning, -Radio.

67 Plymauth Fury III
4-Dr. Sedan. Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio,

63 Plymouth B'lv'dere
4_Dr., Power Steering, Pow
e~ Brakes, Air Conditioning.

66 Chevralet Y,-tan

~.~~~~cfr, 3·Speed Trans.

6691<1588_
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes.

64 L.incoln Contineat'l
4-Dr. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning.

66 Chev. 4x4, 3J4,-tan
4-Speed, Hubs,

67 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sedan, v.a, Automat·
ic, Air Conditioning, Radio.

69 Mercury Manterey
4-Dr. Sedan, V-S. Automat·
ic , Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning,

62 ~ord Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-a, Automat
i.o::.

USED PiCKUPS

65 Buick Electra 225
4-Dr. Hardtop, Power SteeT"
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning,

69 Ford Go1axie SOO
4.Dr .--Sediln.--¥-8,=Automat
rc, Power Steering, Air
Cond,itioning.

~ rordbciraiie 500
4-0r. Sedan. v.a, Automat
ic. Power Steering, Air
Conditioning. --

-- --------WHOtJ-----_+_~

Used Car
~avingf-

Catholic Church
Father wm.Whelow

Sunday, March 8: mass, sa.m.

Mrs. John Beuc k, Evergreen,
Colo., spent Friday afternoon in
t-he home of Mrs. Louise Beuck,

Presbyterian Church
Cuest Speaker

Rev. Ray A. Haun, Creighton, Nb,
Sunday, March R: church, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday SChool, 10:30.

Three Area Counties

Exceed 1968 Totals

In Easter Seal Drive

Pitch Party Held
Mrs. Don Boling was hostess

wednesday afternoon to tfie Pitch
Club. Mrs. "rom Gubbels was a
guest. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Clarence Stapleman, Mrs. Alvin
Young and Mrs. Earl Fish. "Next
party will be with Mrs. Franklin
Hefner Mar~.tl. ~5. __ ._ _ -

Cedar, Dixon and Stanton
Counties were among 27 counties
in the state which exceeded their
1968 campaign totals during the
1969 Christmas Seal campaign,
according to the Nebraska Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Disease
Associatlm. _

The association reports that
preliminar.y figures reveal that'
the goal at $200,000 for the 1969
drive will be achieved by t1le end
of the fiscal year, March 31.
This wJIl be the highest contribu
tion on record in the history
of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eby
were supper guests Friday of
Mr.· and - Mra, Barry Olsen at

-Pr-enger'S;NbtfOlR;ln ----nonDr -of
their wedding anniversary. Other
guests were Sandra and Mike
Olsen.

receIve to date in Wayne and ad';'
joinlilg counties:

haSlle, $1,13 , ..,;
Dix~J,$957; Thurston. $665;
Cum-ing, $866j stanton, $790;
Madison" ,$1,296; Pierce. $928..

Churches -

BELDEN ·NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985 w 2393.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hoot re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing nine days in Hawaii and
visitJrig Wednesday to Sunday in
the Ossar Kllbaurn home, River
side, Catif.

Mr. arid Mrs. Darrell Fishand
Mr. and Mrs. James YoW\g',GoI~
va, Iowa, were visitors Friday
afternoon in the Bert Mitchell
home.

Mar-iner-s \o1eQt
Marlncr s met Sunday evening

in the Presbyterian Church par
lors with eight couples present.
Mr. llay ptcsentod the I}rogra.-m,
March of Dimes talk and film.
Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Orof had
devotions. April Y:> meeting will
be with night out. Lunch was
served bv Mr. and \1rs.Clarence
Stanleman and \otr. and Mrs. Ed
lcetfcr ,

Creon Valley Club Meets
Green Valley Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Ezra Jlart. Hall call was
answered by tellk\g,...J'lhen_.J:he.y_
haamet··tllCTrVil'Ie;:;tines.

Instructions on making rugs
from bread wrappers were given
ll" ~1:1 s. l!a-Fh------JI<rrs-.- Emma-Feb
kor s joined the dub. 'March- 23
meeting will be with Mrs.Sylves
tor wtnklobauer-,"

Guard StartS Newf,rogram·

I WISH TO, Tltll,NK EVEn YO!\lE
for cards, gifts, flowers and

visits whtle I, was in the. Sioux
City hospital and since 'rn.v re
turn home. God bless vou all.
Andrew l-Jansen. . m5

Cards of Thanks

Wakefield. Bowling

l'undllY ~fte limdtmp

I WL<;II TO TIL\NK friends and
relatives for cards and gifts

and also. special thanks to Dr.
Raben Benthack and the nurses
at the hospital. Thanks a lso to
Father Begley for' his visits.
Ida Baker. • m5

MY SINCEHF THANKS FOH the
cards, gifts and visits of my

friends and relatives during my
stay in the hospital. Emma Koll,
- m5

WE WISH TO TIl,\:\K ot1l
friends and rc lattvs for cards, 

giffS arl'(fTtowers wc- received
for our 40tll wedding anniver
sary. We especially want to thank
our children and grandchildren
who planned sur h a wonderful
day for us, Str • and 'Irs. Gus
J..aase, \\'i.'>I1er. mS

I WISIl TO EXPfa;;>.'.; my thanks
to atl my friends and r-colatives \ccording to Major General te~tion.¢' Re!_~onnel by one.-year

for the ftowers, C'a'i-d s, gifts, Lyle Welch, \:cbraska Adjutant extension (stay With Us) or by
.phone-ea-Hs and visits while I General, toe :-.Jational Guard is enlistment -of ..-prior servicemen
?'as iII.· '\ 'siX-cial thanks to launching a new prag-ram called (Get Acquainted).~
Dr, Matson and the nurses at "Try (me in the Cuard." The new To aid in achieve.ing the gmls
the..__.hQspltal and It{!~{';~ ,,--=l'=e£-FU--it-iHg pFogram---is·-part of a established the National Guard
his visits. \1r5. Clarence 1'01- nationwid(" c'ampaign. Kick-off Bureau has lifted previous man-
~. m5 dar for "Try fh~ -fn the r.uard" ning levels imposed on the states

wa's Slmday which-is Traditional - as a result of reorganizations in
\1uster 11av in the National Guard. 1~67-68. (lnits can n.ow_recrurr-

"Try" ~{"in the "(-;uard" is-'a: - to autJ:1orized strengths. The Na
5 pee i a II,'" designed recruiting tional Guard Bur

TueadayMlernoonl.adl... programtoulcreaseen istments provide upda-ted personnel
II-frl emil of prior service personnel for rosters of qualified prior serv-

~;il;:~r~ iL Ii ~~/:~ ~e :~~e~~~~::o~~: ~c~I:rt::;~e~ ~~; ~~: :~::~
I·"",r '><:orH 10 14 current Guardsmen whose en- Guard.
r~:ft:7:I;""'mtn ~', :~v, Jj::;tments expire in 1970 as a The benefits to be derived from

JUgh HOrt"' I'own ,,,-.:I l:.ourllry fi(lfi ar-.:J "stav witl1 us" offer. the "Try One in the Guard" pro-
16~5; (.-iIlflll ~\R and ~~,2. rlle massive rCl'ruhing ('am- _K.~m.JU'e.:...1JnitJntegr.ityis.-main~
\oIilll'd llouble, ------paif-,'ll is being uridertakento off- tained by retention of trained
T>'ltte-l'rilldm w~ 1.oS! sel some 'of the losses eXp('ct.ed p~rsoQneI. ~d _un it r~di,ne~s.

'.<"hroe<lBr-Floy"e ~.',' ',; ~eU;:::: O~:~~i:/~;;:e::t:it:o.~eao;- ~expevelrsie~~~ grpe~~::~.hanCed by
l'rcderkk~trl-\\.wIu"on u
... mllh-Fl.ocher 20 LZ service obligation. In '\ebraski General Welch .1&t a letter of
~~:~~~~::nm :::~ lo~ses arc expeded to exceed 600 instructions to comffia:iiders on
'<lxoo-lltJ(lber 14 l~ and nationally the total will be the "Try One in the'Guard" pro-
~~~:~~;=~SOll g:~ dose to 70,rlnO. gram establis.hed the main~
.....huldl-lla.muMUI U.., 20', In numbers the strength must tenance of unIt strength as
WKn 10 ~-! be maintained at 400,000 na- pFiority effort and assigned a
JJaum-llllSmuu", 7'. tionwide. (n !\,Iebraska the Army monthly quota for each unit.
r'rl~~I:'~~:~~~~:::;;I:d~;R~~~~ and ·\ir (;uard stre~ levels
.....hwartrl1 [,61 and \~HIl, FHa ~bocrH'"Un ~74 are ;),:-1:2:2. The losses being ex-
Mer\{, "':1'W\I~ 5Il1l; rUa M.-J..,."n I, 1~~J, PNlenced in Hl70 are expected
~ld f',-Ilarold f, 232. to extend into 1971 which means,
wfldnesdlly"lte 1..eiJRu~ obvious ly, tha t··---repla-ee-ment.s
MIllm (,. \\slbtum ....~7..., 1.0:" must be recruited in large nurn-
Pkwl".,r IH 10 ber&.

.~~~c:~:~~:ar(' i: ~ ~tr~n:i~~\~~ .::~~~~u:~~
Wllket"'W I!l'ftd} Mill 1:1 IS commanders are also faced with
:~~~l~;~~~ 124'1 ~~s the ('hallenge of quality to insure

f"armt'r" lnl"n and Churh~II' ar" rJOt that unit readiness capabilities
ilidoo<ld In iJtandlrtl!' are maintained. This means that
~~~:rB~~~7\.:~allrnf;h::~~~mv;~: a large portioo of the replace-
MIllieI' 191. mcnts must be experienced per~

sonne!' The most logical source
Woo Loot or the needed experience is among

CarKIlJ 23 9 soldiers and airmen with.recent
~~:~~rl~;:i::::berN ~; :i prior active duty with the armed
Sa\mtrt W.. 118 20 12 forces. The experience or quali-
"merl<"tu.-t~on -. 1T ,4 ty be4lg sought especially a~

~:::!~el~;:,I~<XlllJ Illinh :; :~ plies to,those who have had como
llllmlll} [}umlty MUIB 1ft 16 oo.t e~ricncc in, Viet Nam..·He-
nt:fIllC'1l standard 15 I? cruitment of these individuals
llanft

IJtcrht'B Champlin ~ ~90 IS The p~me ~oo • 1 of th' exhibited high interest in and

wOn lD.$f.

" 2
Heb",l~ 8.
Fluta&tl<"Four 8 ..
tl~'PIn-s--- 5 7
BlefteherBuma 3 9
Pickle! 2 10

Rl8h .HcorC8: Allen Keagle Ztll aOO,451;

J~rD=: ,,', C~~~Ie~ .•~~ R~~;::~\:~ Bow~ The leading Bl>ort' tn·com..
Pin fV!1Bhers L._Wr;' Lo~ ~~t~s: bt, MaxfQll .Tor~(rJeY mWltBt China, may, be table ten';'
Z~ro'l 8_--ie'_.:.;"'"Il'lllCfl' 211<1 Dolm" Berge-~ot-----n!!?_·_._MllltQnS or Cldnese P1ay:-t~-"-t-~r,.",=-....=

--.~::OO' .~ -:. - J:.i~i~:~\~:we-.Smlthi:'4th,- ~a~-~y~~~~:, ~~~~o:"::'~- Fine 'Alitomobn.i~~:: .
~~ stTlke. i..: J~lN~~~TI~M;~~w=~an~~;';~: . ¢"fice has a gov~tnt11e,ot~sPon-., . "W.y"e 'N~b,r" .
"~' ~oroo, &0« _ .... m» ~" , .. ,«h.~~ -.. ,~, . . ·:ss?r~-ili~'=K!~- .

03ll

Inc
J7.~ :l7!>9

Jl'i'lf
f'h"n(

'-

MOVING?

Engraved Cover
with your name

]JOIl I I,Jkl' rhilIH'!" II IIh

\liJllJank {Wlull!:lng,

,\!OI" vrfh Ac ro ,I\LJ.lfloll.{·r
Anu'rKil', rn,,~1

m endr-d 111(j~I'r

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to -till your doctor's
RX for you.'
GRiESS REXAI..L STURE

Phone 375·2922

-Abler T ronsteI..

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

Mise. Services

Wanted
Wi'NTED TO BuY: Sl;lcked··a1

falta hay. Dixon· County-Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
241t. ' j26ll

PIAN(LT!JNIN(>, _.RE!'Affi.and
~latlon. Prompt service and

r'easonable r at e s, Phone Stan
Wingett, 256~3759. j29tf

THE WAYNE HERALD can make
a rubber stamp (or any pur

pose: Return address, signature.
check blanks, addressing, (arms.
patd notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WHAT'S
YOUR NEED? jl5tf

PICTURE I-"BAM~ made to
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and bang
ing hardware, Carhart Lumber
Co,

FREE PJCK lJ1i'-OFdead--Uve:
stock. Jim Reynolds. Can Pen-

der, 972~3441 collect. d4t!

We service all makes of Radio
nnd TV Why not enjoy hoth to

lilt'- fuJle~l

Special Notice"

Personals

Won Lolli -

.~.. .. . f'lrtcrac~rR ----¥.:~f---!:.:-'--.;~..---~-.~--~-+.-::-.-wacYm""r,r3O:-Co<!lrl';C$t;iB'r;=I-
. JackRa!ll:iltl' 14 14

"X"CIeIt1* 13 15
. 1I1ib llCoru: "X" f:hIImtirl S20 &nd2361;

IhroldJ"laehcr209BndS72.

BY-MAIL On,'EH
DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL

61.'~ WEEKS (39 Issue:.) $2
You'll gel Sylvia Porter, Blon·
die, Orphan Ann;f-' Believe It
Or Not. Grin and Bear It, LeI's
Explore Your Mind, Steve Call
yon. Emmy Lou, [)avld, Lilw
renee. WilHam H Frye, J\:.SOl'l

aled Press, Cnitel! Press Inter
natIOnal, Wire Photos, Weatht'r
RepO'rts, Markeb. HndlO l'ro
~rllm.~. Dr Alvarez Nann!
Sportt-o Normau., Vlncelll 1'"all."
Hoscol' Drllmmond, FJ.~ehl'l\l,
Mutt and Jeff. Abbie and 'Sl<lts,
Mark. Trail, Cros~wonl i'uu.!{'s
Thcre Oughtil fk A Law. Am;
Landers, Enr ]Joffe-r. William
S, WhJte. Freddy, Oliphant, I'll
tO,mac ,FCilVel". Dolly, Jall\e~

KllpatrJck. POlnt.~ for Pan'nl.~
Lifc'~ Like That, Art Buchwald:
The Bettl~r Half, fo~b and tlu,
Mn... Lcrnl'r, Eric Hoffer. !-:V,Ifl'
Novak . ./o::icph Krnft, Fr(JJllJcr~
of Scren{"e
TilE LINCOLN Jot!RNAL
"Prints Today's News Tnday"
in flew bIgger e<lSY to read type
Parade Magazim' 'Supplement
and Focu~" the wcekly TV pro
g.ram preview sectIOn ilre p:lrt
of thC' Sunday IS.~ue

By,matl offer in Nebraska and
" 0

LaJl{"a~ter County (jl ~ weeks

126t3

RENT. A· CAR

HERSCHEL FLOWER
FAIRBURY. NE.IlHASKA

1ll:!12

When It comes to
REAL ES!~TE

come to us
PRoe.J;.RT,Y E"XCHANGE

112 Profi'!ssi{1!l31 Bldg Wayne
.- --Ph-om'· :1752134

For Rent,

FOR RENT: Frakes water eonw

dltklters, tully l.aorratlc-, ~lfe

time ,lIU1UItee',all stzes, for as
little all "'.50 per month:Swan
1m. TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2ll

WANTED: Wornen tor night work.
Apply In person to Mihon G.

Waldb&.um Co., Wakeflekl, Nebr.
sl8ll

A PARTMENT FOR !lENT:
Couples only, available now.

Phone 375-2860 after 6 p.m. m5t3

Help'Wanfed

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house
1~ m:lles north of Wayne on

Highway 15. Contact Les Lutt
at Hotel Morrlsoo, 37~3300.f'26tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Avallable now. Contact

Les Lutt, Hotel Morrison, 37.5
3300. f'26t1

J\h'hra-ska-'--s 1~ifrg(>,~[

CHINERY

Comignment SQle

W~ED~:~F~:O::r~~~~ ~<;ATURj)1\Y. Mi\f~Cfl 14
dtUons. Please, apply In person. ' .;~() <I,m, Cornlea, Nebr
Milton G. Waldbaum Company, "'~nll's heIr! ,~e('nnd Snt, of the
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tt' /T]onth. O('c through Aprrl

______, ~OJ1Sllm.m..cnl.!i..._.opcn._

Assistant Herdsman 'til "I, lJ',
CQrn) a:Auct ibn CQ.

Wanted: Co leo, Nebr
Phonc Ilu lphn'y 4008 or 289:1

WANTED: DIshwasher. Apply to
R.~__.M.J~~'s _C1lf~_,,---....:.. _.l16.tt

WANTED: Women tor fun time
work on our egg breaking line.

$t.60 per hour, time and haU
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Milton G. Waldooum, Waketleld,
Nebr. al8tt

Hatr-, as loy, n~ $7 (WI per <1:1\

·plu.~ rnrh-auo MIl"lilll~~ 4 door
Ford Sedans Stauon WllJ.:()II~

AV;lJlahll'

STtIDENTS: For a place to live
caU leRoy Breitkreutz. 3750-

2782. m5tf

Married, to milk and work wJlh
a large Rcdstered Uoiskin
Herd StartHig wage over $5500
per year plus milk 6 day weck
- one shift {no WIll ,~hlfll. I
weeks pnid vacatIOn aftN I Vl'ilr
3 references required 11" 01ile~
from a 5000 town, good schoo/:-,

W:"~~D~a :i:r~\~;~e~t~ ~om
• s. e erence-s.

FOR RENT: st~p1ng rooms.$35
per month. ether. rooms wtth

_ bat.hr.no.m __lacllfUes7 -~$f)5-pel"

month. See Les Lutt, Hotel·Mor~

rison, Or phone 315,.3300. nl3U

WANTED: Bank machine bQOk
- keeper,' Mondays and Tues~
days, _9 a.m. to 2 p.m. lIouse
wUe preferred. F.xperlence not.
necessary. Write llox MTJ,
Wayne Herald, Wayne, Nebr.

m216

,WORTMAN AUTO CO:
Fnrd MI'fCUr\ '[)eall'r

119 EaH 3rt! Ph J'i'.i·37HlI

Apply to: Verilyn Glover, PII~

ger. Nebr. 396-3253. m5tf

FULL OR PART TIME oppor~

tunl(y. lndlvldwl 'needed to
service tamilies In this area.
$4.50 to $5.00 per hour to start.
For' full details write RawIelgh
Co.,· 26"1 No. 70th Ave., 'Omaha.
Nebr. 68t04. m5t4T

-SELL MUTiAL FUNDS, LIFE In-
, surance;--'total-flnanchrl-ptan~

m5

m2t2

FOR SALE

n ITr dOl.O
experienced or lriexpetlenced
sales personna,I. Fil.rnwhile yOU

p"------t---lr--ioe a r n . , ,TOV dollars. Com[Xlny
benefits. 1,,« you're ready to step
up to Ift!.s prestige posltl"".
write or phon!!, Greg Hoffmann,
Pierce. Nebr. Phooe 329'04563.~

. lJOtt-iiow!-- 12et2T

Home For Sale

Spitzenberger's
Norfolk, Nebraska
Telephone 371·2630

F12TU

Place Your Order T-oday

Real Estate

SP.Ff~ENBERGER'S
-GlJT· RA'PE MOBILE-_ES

, Ilh Miles South on 81
World Famous Champion Homes

STATE NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT

COMPANy

Henry Ley, Broker
FeHx Dorsey .

Gwen Brandenburg, Salesmen
Phone 375-2990 -

SPECIAL DISCQUNT SALE

5Ox12 $3,895,00
i)9x12 $4,495.00
65x12 $5,295.00
42x24 ~,995";;00

6Ox24 $8,995.00

~~r~q~~ff 1~~~' n~~~ ~f'n~
dows. carpet with pad. plumbing
for washer, 2 door refrigerator.
30 gal. gas hot water heater,

~[7)~R~urgfxc.e'ra:i:H~1"~~r~~~
lure, beds. dinette set, DOUBLE
INSULATION in Ceiling. Floor
and Side Walls. .

-42)(2-4 $5,995.00
6Ox2-4 - $1,995.00

Without furniture or extras

'I hedrf}()ms. carpetpd, abo lots

of closet space LargE' c:lrpt'ted
!n'mg f(J()~' kitc~cn WIth plenty
of buIJt·in~ and dmm~ area,
large rhodefn bath, flmshed
basement With fin'place, bed·
room and stora~e room Palio
and fireplace In bd{'K yard, and
::I large- l~)l

New Listings;
Centrally air-conditioned home,
well·planned kitchen, furnished
basem~nt apartment, large lot, '
carpetmg

MQller Agency
112 We~t 3rd St. Wayne, Nebr

Phone 375,2145

Jncome property. Two six-room
apa rt meO-'-. c.om'_cr.s.ion. New._com·
bmalion wmdows. Well located.

A new for sale listing of a uno
home at 811 Walnut Drive Thiv
IS a roomy 3 bedroom house.
fully carpeted with attached gar
age I:arge kitchen with lots of
cupboards and built in stove and
oven Income from a furnished
basement apartment, thaI b
rentoo. will pay all real Ciliate
la~es. insurance, upkeep and
uuliucs Shown by appointment
only

rOR SALE: Twf>obedroomhouse,
full msement,-new ,fuma~e'at

521 EaHt 6th. Sell at a real good
ptlce. Write Mrs. ,John Engel,
2135 Garfield. Lincoln. m5t6

Plus other well,located homes.

---Hughes Rea I Estate
117 Main 5t Ph. 31.5·2882

T, J Hughes, Realtor
Joe Lowe, Salesm-an

GOQ!:! buy in a sturdy, well· built
home. Needs a little renovaUon.
Space' This could be grejl! tor
~tamily. .

, .

ClA1M--YOUlr-OAtE-;-jjFREE'~

. I~ tkeW.ay~l'Ie.--H.ei~ldf~hlisll.I.,e·-C·CI·.'I-e.-n~d-a-r--+--'c-·a:~ildw.l':'~~~t.~-- .~. Order at-
, . __, • McCOIl!'yghy I' Nebraska's hrg-

est re'ervolr.. . THE WAYNEHERA[~
_.-.:..,!<-.,.'

PEP UP WITHZIPPIES "Energy
Pills," non-habit rormq...Only

$1.98. Griess RexalJ Store. t23t6

The New
1970 Yornchos ore here

FEED FULL energy sOYbeans
for greater profit. We will

process your beans or wm have
beans for sale. Sprleck Brce.,
PUger. 396-3574 or 396-3373.

126t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
o,e week servtrl'e.WayneHer

ald Publishing Co. JtSt!

BUSINESS CARIE-letterheads-
announcements "Ln v l t a

tion. - oostness forms - place
mats - tickets - Thermographed
ortlatprtnted. The Wayne Herald.

FOR SALE: ReglHtered POlled
Hereford bulls. Dale Timmer

n»n, <xo, Iowa. Phone 712-827
~182. .. m2t3

,'ill IH'W motorcvct«, 1I1 stuck te,
choose from

Tlll)MPSON 1:\1I'Lfo:ME.'iT
llIoomflcid..'Jehra.~kn m21f

HRING our THE TRUE beauty
of.,your vln$llloor wtth Seal

Gloss acrylic finish. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. mS

BENT BLUE LllSTREELEC
TRIC Carpet ShampOoeT for

only $J per day. McNatt llar-d
ware, Wayne, Nebr. mS

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50 FOR RffiT: Four-bedroom

for any serviceman. no matter " Dealers Welcome to Buy house.. 508 Ncbr.-£t-.-A.yailabLe
-~·~-.--------a4tr-mYRFULK~~ lfeilershijl-- March 1

4
Phone 375-2314.' f26t3

- ' 100'; Locally Owned

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvette Stlni"::
ray. 327 cuble Inch, 4-speed.

Three tops. In perfect condition.
call 375-2973 after (lve.

FOR 'SALE: Small metal base
cupboard.. Cost $35 new, Qlly

few months old. WUl Bell for
$20. Also me9L~ wall cabinet,
sUdfng doors. Cost $25.00. Will
sell for '$15.00. ,Both Sears cup
boards. Call 37&-3434 after 4
-P;lfl. f24tt'

FOR SALE: 1950 Ford C I u b
Coupe, two owners, has sticker

and snow tires; stick shift. runs
good~' only brakes are poor. $35.
Phooe 37,.3793. m5

FOil S,\ LE: ~Impala SS.:rz7.
4-speed. f,;;;e 37s.-3644 or

after 6 p.m. Phooe 375-3640.
/19ll

livestock

_ VISIT__QUIl. GIFLdeJl8l"tment.
. We have eveQ1;hlnt you·need

'-Cor tbat very '1'8pec~day". We
have 8,omethlng 1,01' every cc
easton and at all price rarwes.
Free gltl wrapp~ In the "GItt
Department." At Coast to COllSt
stores, Wayne. ml5U

FOR SA,.LE: ·200 pullets, Dekalb
_ 161•.Aaying 80 per cent. Price

$1.50. leRoy Wachter, Hoskins.
Phooe 565-4472. r26t3

--Automoblriil....es..------



Churches -

TI~ Dominican Hepublkvs capi
tal, Santo uomlnco, Is the oldest
European city in [1112' Western
Il£'misphere. It was established
in 1490 and its untver-sttv, first
in the ,\ mer-teas, was founded in
1538, ~atlunal r.coeraphtc says.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
.(E. A, Ringer, pastcr )

Saturday, Mar-ch 7: Conrtrma
tlon instruction, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, March 8: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, Mar-ch 10: 1\(en's
Club, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Marrh 12: Ladies
"AId,2 p.m.

wednesday, March tl: Lemen
service, ' p.m."

Reg. to $6.29

$4!,~Your
Choice

Mrs. touts Hansen
~e 287-2346

Cv~lom SI.vg:h'ering & Ptoceu....g Curing ·S/lu~/Ige Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
F"lione J7S"!JOO 116 Wed lrd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

i+~O....at.......~
f. " ~UTY ;yS?~ "W::':w..t~s· ~
~_Fresh Frozen 89~.
"~H~\~:\l"lG CHICKENS ea.
-f~"

. Fresh Homemade Liver Sausage

Leslie

Mr. and Mrs; Ed Krusemark
entertained Pitch- Club Sundav
evening. High scores were won
by Mrs. Dean Never and Clif
ford Baker....and Mrs. Clifford
Baker and Arvid Samuelson" had
low scores.

Mr • and Mr-s, Hoger Hansen
were in the \frs. Or-ace stark
home, Stanton. last Sunday after
noon for tbe R71h blrthdav ob-
servance of Mr s , Star-k, .

Mr • and vlr s , Darrell Barner
and 'rresfa, Winside-, were Sun
day dinner- g'u('<;t~ in the Clifford
Ba·ker ho mo,

Joe \\'ilc;on~ were in the Me l
v in WllsDrI home Thur sdav eve-

NO INSTALLMENT
DUEUNTIL MAY

Formerly
$289.95

Use Your Credit

15" Diagonal
M,easureScreen -

Methodist Church
(ftobert Swanson, pastor)

Sun day. \tarch R: Worship,
9=30 a.m,

Sunday, \larch R: Sund a y
school, 10:30 a.m.

CongreATesby. ('hurch
(Gail Axen, IXlstor)

SWlday. March 8: Worship, to
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Of. \1. Hilpert, pa stor )

Saturday, Marr-h 7: Saturday
school at Winside, 1 to :-1':15 p.m.

Sunday, \1arch 8: u nr ship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50: Luth
eran Lavmen'.s t.eaeue , 7:30p.m.

\fonday. March 9~ Confirma
tion class at \\'in~ld(', 7 p.m.

\Vednesday, \tarch 11: l.adi£'s
Aid, LWML, 2 p.m.; Lenten serv
ice at Winside, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, -\-ta-rrh--i'2: Walther
League, Bc\' ,Junck, 7:30 p.m.

were eJ,ght classmates trom the ning for Rhooda's eighth birth
Carroll school. SWlday dinner day. Robert Hansens were guests

, guests were Earl Davtses, the Friday evening and Gordon Jor
Dm__~v:lB family, Jay' Drakes, g en aon a visited Saturday for
and the Don Frink family. Nor- --,Rhonda's-b1rl~.
(olk. Wilbur utechte, Fred utechts

was held Friday evening in the and Raymond I..arsens were
Adolph Rohlff home withall mem- ~ests Tuesday In the Gus tonge
bel'S present. Prizes were wOO horne tor hie birthday,
by Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Mrs. I...e- Kevin Kal, Lincoln, was a week-

~~~_p~~er;~'~~:··~~;;:~flr"',:ii~waniirl~on~----.__=~::;;'~"':;;;;;;.;...__ e~~u~l~~ea~:;;:e~:l::::- __
G1ass~·_ March 13 meeting wiII Extension Club Meets ding rehearsal and supper for
be in "the Lowell RhoICr home. Farm Fans Extension Club met Shar-lene Wllson and Deryl Reed

Thursday with Mrs. Junior, arid were ovemfgbt guests. of
Greve, Two guests and fourteen Mrs. ElsIe Wilson, Ord, Friday
members were present. and Mr. Wilson gave hts ntece

Mrs. Dean Brudigam had the In marriage Saturday at the cere-
Ie s son, "Practices for Total many in"~olk. Mrs. Wilson pour
Health." Music leader. Mrs. Jim ed at the reception.
Nue rnberger , led group singing.
xext meetffig will be March 26
with \frs. Eldon Heinemann.

Mrs. {.rOrdonDavis was hosteSs
Saturda~' to a birthday ~rty for
Shelly's eighth birthday. Guests

CORONADO
Personal Portable

Sm·art second-set buy! 12" diagonal
measure TV pulls -If.'I,-a1l channels,
UHF IVHF.' Full power chassis and

iJlli;ture stabilizing keyed AGe, .

Homeguard Interior Satin latex
Remarkable savings on Homeguard Satm LatcK'

j
,. . Gltdes on, dnes In mmutes 10 a smooth, washable_______ ;~8,8=---.--t--ts'fu ...r1_ace waterdCle

l
an·up. W-uhltesdand colors'~J"1"'I'

Our U.. Our omeguarnteriorn ercoaf
Low P,ice Time Pay, Plan Paves the way tor a profeSSional-looking pamt. Job

on any Intenor woodwork, wallpaper, glossy.v.ar-
=~*_-_ nlsfieCfOfmetal s-urface. Lead.lree._ Wh.lte" -------;;~~

Homeguard Floor and Deck Enamel
A rugged. gray paint fo~mulated especially for
floors and sreps, inSide and out!-toU1rs-new longer,
even under co~stant traffic. lo- ••11

CARROLL NEWS
Mrs. Forrest NettlclQ'1':" Phone 585·--4833

rtapp~ (',0 Luc~' Club 'ff'ets
llapp~'- Go Lud\y Card IRrt~

from the llniverstt;-' Of 'Ilanking _
with. .a- degree in agricultural
economtc s and, after post gradu-
ate work, became an associate
professor , thebasfhess manager,
proctor and sec retarv to the pres
ident of that institution.

In 1941) he came to the l nlted
States on a fe-llowship at the
I ntvor sttv of washlngton at -e
atttc. Il(' W,IS invited to speak
before the 1<:14:-1 Oeneral vs som
bh of tho , 'nttcd Prosbvtet-ian
(llurdl which was mecttng in
-eattte that vear , It was tbcn he
der-Ided to become a minister.
That fall ue entered "ian FranM

cisco Theol~ical Seminary, irr
tcndiru.: to return to ( hina after
r('(·('i\'im' a de.!::rpC' in th('ol(~)',

but, the polJtkal situation there
cllanged his plan~,

\irs. Su is a graduate of Gin
lin,g Colleg£, in China and or
Hartford Seminary Foundation in
Connecticut. She is an accom
plished musician and has directed
the choirs in £'ach of the congre
gations h£'· has s£'rved. :\ son.
.laDles, Is a law)'£'r with the
Lnlted Stat('~ g:overnment.

TAKE IT ANYWHERE!
Amallng savings on VIVid. realistiC color
TVI Budt-In automatic color purifier pll1s

set n forgel fine tunIng 2 ·year pIcture

tube guarantee, Walnut Vinyl finish cabl·
net look~ good In any room I

{GRmEJLES] March Parade of Vaiues
SAVE $41 9 5 PAINT

CORONADO
Lightweight I

Deluxe----- _
COLOR

PORTABLE

panted by Janet Wacker.\ Fifteen
members were present for the
meeting. Mrs, Ed Wolske was
chairman of the servmg .commit
tee. April 6 meettng., at aaup.m.
wUl also be"at the band room.

~8·'-·>.·~~~'~
~.

",---,-".::0=-:::._,.-0-'._

IN A LATHER!

Report on Sales,
Announce Musical
At Booster Meet

Lawmen Speak at
Friday Meeting
Llt-Womcin's Club

\lso on the agenda was a re
port by \1rs. \1ike Karel, In
charge of magazine subscription
sales, who reported that sal('s
weJ:~ dQwn from last .vear, not
so much-f'(lr- grade sellOol~
middle school students, but (X1r
ticuiarl:>, for hig11school students.
The l'amp:d~n has been extended
one week.

EntertaiIlmtmt was furnished
by Chris-,'\edergaard Ol'l the
French .horn. aceompanied by
Linda Costetlo, and Tom Ker
stine on the trumpet, a c c 0 m-

The musical, ''\\'estside Story,"
will be presented by Wayne I-Dgh
School at th£' high school audi
torium April 2, 3 and 4. The-

---announcement' \VaS ITiade--b\' Ar
lene Cook, vocal music in~truc
tor, at the \10 n d a v afternoon
m£'eting of th£' WIlS \fuslc Boost-

.v·__C"--·t- -T-

It may, not be the coolesf
way to bank, but
it is the quickest!

-Headedror wOfk-or-play. ,.sllepping-.or ,
swimming .. _you won't have to f)ven get
OtJt(jfYo.YrC:1lLwhen,)'QILDBJlLE,lliLBANK__ .
ijERE! Start eo'o in 'it now' drive~in

It came as no great surprise when I read that the Chief of Police Vern Fair-
University of, Chicago is now offering m-ecuate courses In child and County Sheriff Don
astrotoev. These courses compensate for 10 per cent of the wetble were guest speaker-s lri-
total number of course s in the history of sc ience and rnedi- day afternoon at the Wa\11l' I-'ed-
cine prceram. David Pingree , author of "The Thousands of cr-ated Woman's Club meeting
Abu Masher," will be teaching the courses on astroicev. in the dub roomsvt'rccramtoplc
Three courses are being offered in Cree", Bvsantlne , Indian was "Cr-ime Prevention." vbout
and: Islamic.asp-ology. - -tn were ore sent for ttw mor-t-

It is now possible to earn a Pn. u. degn'e in eitherfbc ing. vtr-s, vr rranc niscm: wa-S
history of a strofogv or the role astrolOR." plaved in the devel- cuairrnan of the servbu: t-orn-
cement of science. " mit tee.

It is only a matter of time before other large schools Partfc ipat ina in a public speak- The- R, ..., D. D. SU
follow suit. Astrology, whether you believe in it or not, ing contest wore \Irs. I· rank \10r- )
played a very influential role in the deve-lopment of science gun, who spoke on "I ommunism" has also held rnstorutcs in \tm M

and in the COurse of nations. It is for Olis reasOll.that 3.o:;trol- and \1rs. l.. n. I rom, whose atare and ">tewart .,inre commv
ogy, and any other subject whiC'h has played sO JafJl:ea p;trt topir was, "j ore-knowledge is to \('braskt in 19S3.
in history, should be studied on the univE'rsit.... level. Preventlv£' \Iedkint'," The winM Horn in Ifunam provinl'e in tk

It was with great interest that [read recently of the work ner will Wkl' rurt in the District south ("('ntl'a] rurt of the C·hine'-e

~~~::a~~~':~nP~~=~~::c;~:~::~ - -----~~~~t~rW6~~t>r~t~~~- -:*I~~9~!a:\"8J~:hk:I·-~:;,~a~t~t;
qf lunar birth control. music of the month. \1rs. \Wdred conroll{'(! in Ih~ Presbyterian mis-

SaYS Dr. Jonas: "The fertility of women, the viability West and \tr~. \lvin Daum \Y£'re ._$-itm_ .5-C-hool a<>Foss-·thc ----street
of the embryo. even the sex of offspring, depend decisively ('hosen delegates to the ~~t(' con- from his home after tile death
on the position of the Moon at the time of conceJt:ion. The ventlon to be held \pril ';', R of h~'i father, a strict Buddhist.
results of resr;arch have now made it possible to establish and 9 in '\ort!l Platte-. lie gin''' cn'dit to the mission-
beforehand the most suitable days for, cJn~----to W.i~:.:.~J~~ 1,~~~(~~jll~~i7':rk arie" who inspired him and tn-
detelll1ipe the sex ill thecnITcftoOe llOm:' P'-- t:U '-"- flucneed him in !x'coming a min-

Or. Jonas says that he had become 'alarmed at thenum- Robin," a m('"sagc on wildlifr ister.

ber of children borndeformed. While stud)-~ing about ancient ~c;:t~'a~t~l(,~'\lJ~I;OO~~~Ct1 13 _:r.T~I"~":::o.::".~S::'U":"~-d.:.,...:g~r~ad~tl~at~c;j~~~~~~:'::::~ __""":~~:"::~~~~~~~~======::=======::=====
Greek and Indian moon lore, Dr. Jonas set up a system of
birth control using the mother's horoscope. The dlX"tor is
no astrologer.

"I asked m..\ self," said the doctor, "whether there could
be any truth in the belief of some astronomer-physkian~of
former times _that a woman was caplble of conceptioo only
at certain phases of the morn. Thi~ led me into research,
-the results of w~ikh have- surprised even me-notably the
discovery that the sex of the embryo depends upon the moon
and that bodies in the solar system can effect the viability
of the new-born child.

"At first I regarded these things as fantastic and I could
not bring myse1Tto bel'ieve in their truth. However, myo/)..
servations and examinations, rlllitling into thousands of
cases in the gynaecological elinics in PO'lsony showed me
that the more obstetric cases I studied ,and the more exact-+-< ",mk~-ak.H-latigRS t ~aHied· g It, tHe m9Fe dkl

the results show the exi~iel1ce of a hitherto unknown law
0( nature."

th/a~~ii::~a~~tch:i(~?'I~:;~~~~h::ne~ec ~~~~o~; ~v~e~h~;
the _~Ql?O_~vas..in the same position with the sun at birth.
Second. the sex of the child depends on whether the moon is
in a positive or negative sign of the zOdiac. TIlird: the via-

. emhl:.vo depends- upcn.. c.clestia,Linfluences.
When asked what proofs ther£' are for this hypothesis,

Dr •. Jonas said, 'Tirst. we cakulatc.d rclrosDectively the
sex of Children, using as a tu.sls, the record of 2Sfl births
at the maternity dink in Pozson.\'. We were ('orrect iIr2t;
cases, which is il, per cent.

Over all, the doctor said his theory has proved 8,-93
per cent correct.

Dr. Jonas has spoken at various medical institutes and
even some cosmobiol~ical 0strolq:;oy) conventions,,- Pres
ently, scientific work is be\ngcarried out to test the theory

_~en mo~!~ ~rb,Y JmiveTsit,y h.bJ)l:ldllcting:cornput:ertests.
The cooclusion to this mystery of whether the moon does
control the sex of offspring, etc., is not yet !rnovm.

Inte~ ,parties who lVould like to read the entire

:ic;o~~t!I~:~~~~~;:i:n:~~~h~T~xL~~~~~~~I~~~;~~
Rubin, B. A., B. Sc., can contact me for photostats.
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Order at

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

vote In the comtne etectton.Oual
tfications (or registering include
being a resident of the district.
a citizen 21 yc,ars of age, a
resident of one- or 1fi'C -coririHes
in the dts!.ri~ Jorty days and a
resident -of the preclnc-t or ward
(or ten days. :\Iso, any vocer
who has changed his name since
last registering must re-regis
ter.

Cripple Cre<'k, Colorado,· now
with 550 residents, had a POpU
lation ot 30.000 in 1900 when h
was a boom town that turned out
$400,000,000 In gold ore Imd 28
l!1_11Honah:-~!l,.~_Na t 10na.1 Geo
RTaPhic says.

- - ~~-~-----

._----_. --_.--

... *
10 .....a .. Aga

March 3, 1960: Sheriff Don Weible and Wayne
pollee were investigating a burglary which netted
thieves about $25 In coins at the /'Ifeyer Oil Co.
early Wednesday morning. The thieves entered the
station by breaking a wtndcw in an overhead door
and reachfng in to undo the latch ... The District
11 schoolhouse east of Hoskins was severely
damaged Tuesday morning by a fire which swept
through much of the building. Fire departments
from Hoskins and Winside fought the blaze but
the roor, ceUing and hallway were bar-ned before
the (ire was brought under- control. Damage to the
building was estimated at $1.000 .•• Hev. Emmet
C. Rogness, pastor- of st. Paul's Lutheran Church,
WakefJeld, the (Est two years. has resigned his
position to take a pastorate at Tobias.

... *
15 Vean Aga

Mn-cf ·3. 1955: Three Wayne youths left 'Iuea
day for induction at Omaha, They are Gary Wert.
Jack Langemeter and Gayle Wehrer. All three

;~~~ntV~~~;e:~~l~r'sr:;e:~~~1er~~~':~
Prince Produce, Winside. Cecll Prince d~sc~~red

the break-In about '7:30 a.rn. Fridiy. A-Window
was broken at the rear of the ooikUng .•. A com
munity party is planned at Winside's auditorium
at 8' p.m. Friday to honor County Superintendent
Gladys M. Porter in observance of her fortieth
year of teaching in Wayne County, 37 of them
in Winside ... Albert A, Killion. Wakefield, BlaCK
Poland China breeder, porcbased the reserve
champion gilt at the state Poland China sow sale
at Columbus j-ecently,

See your Ort-h-o dealer for full details.

r("ason thai UrI( ·i"- IIll' lie..! ~lIing corn ro(Jtworm
insecticide in the {'()(1I1Iry.

1'" 5.--=01<.'/<0. CH(VRorl r.~~J(-"". IlU)(.l<llPINCi H'l WQPlO (;ROW Olllll'-REG U S ~AI Off
"" AU CH£l,ftc"lS RCAO C"LJ"{)"~, w.."""".s M<D O'R!(Tt()',~ !HUWf usr

r···················~• THIS COUPON GOOD .FOR 50¢ OFF' •
I ON EACH 1lA..G..0l.' BUXYOlillUY

. BEFORE MARCH 31 197 I

attending the Na t Lo na I Gov
ernors' Conference.

The Sebrasha chier executive
serves on the executive eommit
tee of ttre governorS"-'grou'p~

Board Says Hospital 

At Pender Too Small

I
. -I

. . --~---~-

N~rtheasterilFertnher C~. ..... =
.Wayne, IIlebraskil .. .••

~~=!II~~~~~ .~-;-c---.. -- •.............

he was appointed •. Troudt was
named by TieD'lllfln to serve as
successor to Sen•.C. F. "Pat'/
Moulton of Ormha who resigned
this'· win~er because of PQO~

health.
Troudt Is me of three candi·

dates ror nominatioo in tbe dis
trict.

Tiemann Attends Conwrc:mc--e- .~~.-
Gov. Tiemann spent several ~:,.~:~l~~,:cl:isfl~~u~~~c~~.le~ote"~}OJ,r~'~

dayS' last week In WashlngtOl ~~;tl.~;;:i~"£:~:c:~~£/~~:~.:lLb~~\~ +=:;.;.;;;;.:.-oc::ll
IIIIIClIl&lhi &,o"tr lor th" \Iurthu•. bdl.t
·,hl lull .moun!. .nd·II(11. ~n ~(I~r ,<lv(lJCtInd
COIIl'on the qUlnl"yot flUX ~urchued W.'II

I 'h~ lUI. }U~t ~end U~ • 'OIlY0'
yo~r dcl;ve'r slITem.nl. WI e cu~
.tt.ehed Mike &~'e lh~ co~~on '$ "gn.d bt

f~~~Bt~:';:%~~~1 VrIH,~I~t-~~2--- ~~tlliI
~:~/Q~~·~jn~~.tu;£~v'50Q3ni2 ~ 5Jfte~~C.~7.~~
~:;~t~J ·Of'::2~,~i~~r b~QI~"Whmr~r tned. "C--.,,·=._~=..=;;'"

... *
20 Vean Aga

March 9. 1950: The worst March bUzzard
in many years slapped the Wayne area Tuesday.
Winds reached a high of 100 miles an hour and
temperatures dipped to five above. Trensportatton

.Way
- ---Sack-

When

Was at a standsttIl. The PEO luncheon held with

;t
o < 'It.""Mrs. Mark Cramer turned Into a "ahrmberparty~'•
, . , ' . Thirteen wqEU!"=:".~.Q!11~'t get, to theIrnomes when
' , . - . the -storrn 'struck, Phil March opened the Gay

... • . .' -~c.-.. " Theatre Tuesday nigl1t....buLga~M.P.the ship and
• ',<¥ closed It again when only onebrave customer want-

ed to sec the show ••• Gerard Melis and Don

i :~~r :;:Ch~~:st~C ~e~OC::nT~~:~e[;

:~Ol;a~' ~a~~ t~':~~~'e~~rriu:~~m~e::

fI.
the wall behind the kitchen range caught fire. The

30'Y.ears Ago blaze was caused by a defective chimney.

-, ., March. 7, 1940: "Probably uppermost In the
-. - '-~ - -mloos or .11 Nebra.kans·ls·the d••tretbat tnts

nation remain free of Europe's quarre-l." Senator
F.dward R. Burke, Democratic candidate for re
nomination, told wavne people at a meeting at
the city han ••• Final grant requisition CIl the

\ I ~Va.}lle city school project was In shape to be

O
y forwarded to the 'regiom.Voffice of the p',v \;
::--- Chicago. Total grant amounts to $42,395, which
........ .15_ ~s. per ~ent of thl? total project C()'~~" .» P.~8

.5". -_·.·.-..-ro.·,. '.omffil....'.nity dtlze~ to be held in Ma:r
\ ,- will be further-ed at a committee meettng, AII

.. _ ~voungrolks who reach theageof21 are to be honor-
ed at this meettng,

.... *
ZS _Vean Aga

'larch 8, 1945: Plans tor Arbor Day pb.nting
of .more than 1.0nO memnrlal . trees for W.8)'.De
county's servicemen and women were considered
Fr iday by the woman's Club committee in charge
and Monday evening by this committee in conjmc
tton with representatives of other groups. Some
of the trees will be planted either at Wayne's
municipal park a mile north oI'townor In a memor

-la l row along some prominent drive ••• Cham-ocr
or Commerce commIttee meeting Tuesday 'evening
decided that It will be necessary to discontinue
the teenage center ror eencesent as no I:Wld1ng
is now available ••..\\I:f·yile Prep won the local
class D basketba ll toerna mcre in finals at the
college gymnasium, defeating Newcastle 46 to 26.

NQll
, - .

">
Ta 011 electars wha are awne .. af real ar
pers~nGlpr..-j)eitywTthinlli~lIcill"jl~~i..j"-

Enrollment continues through
March 20.
- During the initial two weeks,
1.2 million blse acres were In..
vofyed in the registration.!\. com
rare<! with 1.8 million In 1969.
feed grain acres slated for di
version, totaled 430,942, com·
~red ~lth last year's two-week
total of 708,89~•••

Iips from a Pro

WrClY Muncy v

NATIONAL TrWCK DRIVER OF JHE 'YEAR

SIGNAL
._-.~--.in'

mol

LINC'QL!'\-Roth political Illr~ ASCS Heports Slgnup Data
ties now are assured of rouslng According to the state Agricul
pr imar y e lec.ti9-n~s--;-ln"'t""c<>e-c>t",l:Jf"",a"-I"&abmzation and Conserva
scramble (or the gubernatorial tion Service office in Lincoln,
nominations. 12,100 Nebraskl farmers had en·

{.rOv.."'-;orbert T. Tiemann got rolled in the federal feed ~ain

comrnny in the flepubli'can pri- programs during the first two
mary last weekwith the announce- weeks of the 19iO !Ugnupperiod.
ment by Sen. Clifton B. Batch- The ASCS officials said that
elder that he would c·halleTlRe figur, com!X1redwith 17,495dur~

Tiemann ror the GOP nod. ing the same period a y~r ago.
Lincoln oosinessman J. J. Part of the lag, they said, was

Exon. the first pemocrat in the the discontinuance of advance

J. W. Burlxtch of Crofton.
Batchelder, president of an

Omaha printing c(f)mpany. has
pegged his candidacy squarely
on the taxation and spending 18~

sues.
''State government doesn't have

to cost as much as it does and
splralllng costs are not the result
of demands of the peoplefor more

~~v;ce~~~~nti ~:~~s~O:~"':~R~OO--:-d--F-un--·d--s-=S\-'U::-J"'A-'.wa-i--te--d
-government .itself and to special As of last weeJ{. Nebrdskl
interest groups. "-h~ said.

The T emann· ace e r
!:attle will serlle as a Republican, .. _
referendum on the-direction the
party wants to travel. Tfe~nt5

'theme Is that the state is on the
move, while Batchelder isar·
guln,g it's time to slow, stop and

Llttters 't~,: the editor may be th~~~~ve~f:~Mta~;;r~tVt:::
~~~~"'':,ith.~~~~~': more conserVative elements ifr--.·
omitt" if -~··,tI..jred;- how- the RepUblican Party have'been
a"er,- the writ.,.'s.· $fgnatur~ critical.or his operatfon§. The
must biLa p,trt of-,the original primary should .settle the· que&-.'-=\"~-:~~::~:hO~:" __.t~,,",::,_atJea.lrt.t~rj_he.near.!l¢ure~ .._,,.
M timely." br~.- ·.net mUst ,. • • _. __

A cynic is a man who knows the price of
everything, and the value ofnothlng. - Wilde.

. I

-:. -:. -:. 0:

Many Will Pray Friday

EDITORtALCOMMENT.. .'~~~~~'-~. ~------ "

THEN DO $OMETHINCi

were hanged for horsesteal1ng. Property Against Horse stolen. and tousealldllilgence,
though several were kllled while Thieves," and the paper publlshed: care and laOOr in their power
being pUrsued after practicing their rules, regulations and by~ to retake such property and to
their trade. Jaws, which Included: apprehend the th ler or thieves.

. In this day when automobile ''Whereas, the numerous de- Said riders to be allowed, be--
. - sJdes all necessary, and reas~

able expense!, the sumofonedol~

DISSATIS·FlED Jar per d.y,M' compensation
of their services in that behalf.
And it shatt be, the President.
upon the appli~~iOl1 of such rider

- --~.--.~- -~- 1--..~satiiBfaeW1·iV-evtdence ,Oftne

~" V services rendered,and~expen~tse~·~~~0~~~~;'~;;=F==~~i~~~~~~;;;~;~==~_i_~~~~~~~~~Lf:_1_ <--~~~~-I----------in~odraw an
order upon the Tl"easurer (or the
amount which order shall be at~

CITY GOVERNMENT? ~::o~~d~:~:e~~~~rY,'nd'

As a !:ankrupl:thlertumsthier-takerlndeS):8ir,
so an unsuccessful author turns critic. - Shelley.

you did, the least you could do directly with Highway 35.
would be to tell why they were Amon,g the advantages of this

Church Women United, a cooperative agency gram, considered to be a str<Jlg point' by some and dl~r;.~SesedThe Wayne Herald has ~o:;:~~ :n;::~/~~~~:t:~r:{;
in the World Council of Churches. in Wayne am a weak point by others. is the printed progra..m chosen to give this type of publi- and social events scheduled at
surrolDldlng -area communttiea will observe the of prayer as copyrighted by Church WomenUnited. city to the three Allen teachers, WSTC. h, would reduce much
World Day ci Prayer Friday with services written The prayers deal in generalities and not with I think It is only fair that you of the "thru" traffic 00 the rest-

:::~t=: J:~e~~:~~b~ ::e:~ ::~~~:~~~o~~ ~~:~~~~~:~i~~ c:~ {;1;:d:~~'n;.~ct~~£~~:i1 :2~H:li~Ei~I:~i:'~~:':~
rives at the service. the program urges, "Think easily trigger world war. No mentioo is made of lnc lude Wayne state College, or to r-.'Iain Street and then north,
about some of the things YOU tear most about the AmerIcan armed forces defending the spirit of Ilber- the University of Nebraska, or but they don't. \tany, including

::~:;~;:reTh~~u=r~a;e~~bo~~ ty In~::~-;h~;-;;~-;;-~;;-;-;~~~~~'e' --ttu:State-Bt-ra~t in Washing- myself, con tin u e to zlg-'lag

will reflect the lcngings of people in the Scr-iptures Qt_great power and inspiration. May we suggest ~:; ~~:.Y taxes ror alt otthese, ~~~~~~~~ ~:~:~~ial area in hadn't received official word that
which opens the service," that local Inrticipants.in the World Day of Prayer The public 'might. as well be Would the legal aspects and it would receive the $8.4 mUliCll

"Take Courage"is written into the programin program include a JJiention of our military men, informed 100 per cenf in these the financial oorden make this it is expecting from the federal
-.of vartO'fisways'-;::ThEnhS.IDe...\¥C:l_S ch<:t~nanddeveloped. particularly in Viet Nam, in their prayers? Those matters, as you claim ina recent proposal prohibitive? I venture government for road ~oollding

by a housewife from FgyPt, a social Worke~ Cro!lL_ ~n. ne.N courage:- It fiiighrbe-we-ll-to....prarJQI:' -eanorial, Willi no 'apparent re:- this proposa:l.- not unawareof the -pqrpose5~
GUyana, a ·teac~r Crom !mia, ~ church worker the members do the Supreme Court of the United gard whatsoever for professional ---heavy propert)' tax burde"n al- The- liITOtffierit represents the
rrom the Philippines, and was chaired by a woman states,'.' by name, for has it not been their ethics and professional careers. read", Relief from the outdated, state's fourth-qlarter funds from.
in'the Unite4 states. interpretation eXthe Constitution that has givcnthe This is the ooly conrluslon 1 ineq~itable property tax is long the federal highway program.

A number oC area churches are not members benefit of the doubt to the criminal rather than can reach Of) the basis o(th(> overdue, but that is a subject Nebraskl Slate F'lJs:'ineer Mar-
of the World COtmcil of Churches and therefore the property owner'? Our naUon Is cCIlsequently vtn L. ;-';uernberger said the con-
will not be involved in the prq:ram. Some feel . being beseiged by crime in the streets with few ;;::;St~ t~~~t~r~~~:~~.}~.)~ in ;St~~~e appears to be no real tracts schedttled-------fOr'~- -----'fhe-·pel't'"erlt:age-of <X'"curnncy
the 0 wec has leaned too far, toward liberalism, being convicted ror criminal acts. the Allen teachers. need for this proposed road at ~y have been lined -up on the for last year at the Pender hos-
while other congregations are non-members due Others that might be 're~mbered in prayer Don Leonard, present. it surely will become assumption the (ederal (undswlIl pita I was 100.5 per cent, about
to theological dl!rerences. Friday are the ministers who pastor the home town Director of Detnte, increasingly evident in the near be mad~ available. 30 per ceht higher than the ldeal.

Any believing person pr.obably prays. Church congregations. Their load is increasingly heavy. Dept..-of CommunIcation Arts .future _ if we have faith in the Nuenibel-ger said the mopey is That Is ooe at the things the
Wornen United spcosor the annual day or prayer Would it hurt to mention them ~ name? , growth of our city' arid wSc and expected before April 1. Pender comnnmlty hospital dls-
as -a--cooperative project on a local tests in each As is stated in the Friday ~m. 1t WaYn£" I do! _ The state engineer saldheatsQ trict board isemphasizingtores-
commWl!ty., .__ .._., _, '- takes ~ourage to bear" witness to our _ coovic. [)eaLEdJtQr~~ ..... , ._ .._...__. ~ ..With financ-ia+--demandftei}ming -----!S---hOpIDg the.fooera-l.oU'lc-lalswi-U--idcnts--of-,the-distl=ic-t- a,s- Ute date

-----perl\iPi~anOther-uriii-swTfuing aboufthe··pro..--tiODi!"·....-:~--- .------~---- ---', In the Interest of eommun~y (rom ~very directioo; c<X\struc- 11ft a I:w1 on state advancing (or the bood election draws clo-
t improvement,. t would like',-to Hon of this proposed road could money ror projects. Under this ser. That bond election. which-----.--- '-;JI---IJ-- make- a suggesiion for }V~t it's be dela-\-'ed until its r.eal need pr--ocedure. a state can·-use -its would- .pr--Qvlde- ·mooey to build

Qu n worth; Could preliminary plan- beeome-S--evident-. But if this pr~ own funds to JXrt. a project under onto the present strycture. is set
otd e ot es: ning be Implemented to acquire posal has any merit. the"earliest contract and get it started -and Cor March 24.

"right of way" for (uture con· acquirement of rlght..of-way use federal moneycol1eetedlater ~ The board notes that the high
struction of a beltline - access should cooceivably involve the to, in effect. pay itself OOck. occUpancy or the hospital means
(or whatever you wish to term least possible legal and rinan- Both the, delay in the arrival that 'every bed was used every
it) road around the northeast _cial obligations =J:clore new de-- of the fourth-quarter allocation day of the year, indicating agreat

predations committed upon .tlie perimeter of the city? h might velopments already in the plan- and the ban on advance financing need (or an Increase in the be<!
--property' of our--ctttzens-by what e:rtend'from Hlce Audttortrrm:md ning stages (or this area arc are a result of the Nixon Ad- capacity of the hospital. 111e
Is believed to be a banded or~ the stadium directly east to a .~<:.ommenced. ministration's ba tt Ie against ideal occupancy is about 65 to iO
ganlzatton of horse thieves, whil.'h point from where it eould link Merle Ring InflaUoo. per cent, according to the OOard.

_noli_ infesL9JII: country. calUQr Suernbergcr said there is Absent and disabled vot-crscan
-a co,mb·l~Ad-- organized -- reason to expect some break In ottain their I:nllots (rom the

vlgllanee upon the part or our ~.the tight money .sJU!a~i~n ~ca..use se.c.retary ~ the. Pe~der con: . __TH__E-WAl_.NE_.....__HERALD
people ror the protectlon~or~o~u~r-lla1te;l1lefi~!fy~~III~. an increase in unemploymentha,~__ml.l~ta1.41fitr=o-llffi£1L'I-L -

~~~~~~'s::;~~U~:~::d~~ _ ,__ . ~::~~:~m~~e~:~~f~~~ Ch~~~~s~~~t re .r~gistered en Quick Delivery!

~!;~~;,h .;~: W:o~~:~7~~ Determine Party Direction ~::~~:::t:u:.;~:~ o':r~be~r~0:re~Ma~r:c~h~'~3~In'-"-Or~d~cr~to~t::==:::::::::===~
Aside from the e1ectlon oroffi- Gov. Tiemann has named two "I.e~t- '!- __1_ BUXI----;'--lS

cers, etc., the ninth regulation new state__senators. '" ~ ,[1llIl.K.
Anti-Horse Thief ASsoclatton theft Is one oUhe most common Is the most interesting: "Upon The governor selected George • 1

In the hishory or the Wild West, crimes. It'shouldbe--remember.ed MIT_horse or mules. or ltvest<X'"k ~:.~hbO'~thteodfeailltthheoryaSeCnan.cE!"cwaJ;'erad= -. Arteeless.~Jl...~W-~-
the horse thief has always played that horse stea1~wast!.common of any description"' of -any rnem- ""'.....1-'
an Important role, usually cr_Ime of the pa~. The horse ber or the Association, being R. Danner of Omaha. Althouse, S di o I-hho
grabbed by an angry mob arid thief, when caught, was usually stolen, it shall be his duty to like Danner, is a r-;egro. He Isn't 0 we rna~.
_!ITru'OK .J.!.P _tQ..J.!:J.g, nearest tree. tried In' court and_ sent -otL.to..-_ nQt_lfy BOrne. pfflcer of the i\sso- expected to run (0 r election and • 1-
yet, an e:m~..tfro. of the old the penitentiary (or two to' tour elation. who shall notify 8u("h a his term in the legislature will prIce esse
newspa.per!.~-.t_~ Nebraska State years. number of the Riders (10 men expire at the end of this year-

_~S2cleb'--showS-4l-SOn:te*-~--A~cm'~.~-t.-o ·the Brownville .elected to pursue) as he rnaj-' ~un,~:spt;:~b~Ys aw~la-g~~e:; Take Ihi~ CUll/IOn 1o yuur III -""" Ikalf"r, 1(\ ~(Jod
what different picture -at least Advertiser of August 12, 1858, deem requisite, of the. fact, and cast a vote as senator. for SO~ ofT on each lin!!, of HI,-"" }tliJ I,uy Lind take
as Car as Nebraska was concern· the pioneers of Nemaha Comrty U shall be the duty of the riders Donald Troudt. bowever, is a deliver)' on Iwforc .\'far('." :·ll. /97(). See) OIJr OfrIlfO
81:1. Of the nearly sixty lynchings organized' the ''Nemaha CQ!J!Jty . s.~. notified .toproceed fmmedJate-

--hi-Nebraska,. le.ss than one--tenth Association for the Protection at ly rn l5ea-rch of the property so

There are some things yOU can wait for - a long has it been since you have had your eyes
new car. &. new appllanee. a new coat. The~ is examined?
always some way to make the old one de, But Optometrists all over America' are warnq

~eannot,7"watt_f.or___a______brand____new_set________ofeyes--.-----------idents-----not-to-----look-direet!y -at tbe-ecdpse-of
Most or us are not aware 0( theeyets ~antastic the sun around mid-day saturday, as dtl'~ so can

-- museu~bfJtt1es. As long as oar twotecbatcolcr cause--:permantf:trt eye'-damageo--Regkt'dleS-s--=of''ffie
cameras in our head are functioning wetake them warnqs Issued prior to announced eclipses, there
for, granted. Thls~xity of concern Cor eyesight are always a number of P80{)le and children, who
is one reason the Nebraska Optometric Assocfa- fall to heed them, look directly at the sun, and
tlon Is participating in "Save Your Vision Week" pay Cor it in damaged eyesig.ht., ,
which started Sunday. An annual eye examination is a real minimum

Poor vision Is a liability in ~ny activity. Poor in these days of school, coltege.r tetevtston and
eyesfght may resi.iltlJla.naatilt 'havmg an autQ arril1aiT1ignrmg~-

accident, Defective vision may hamper a child's Your children may want to observe the eclipse
learning ability. rn most cases poor eyesight can Saturday, since It is the last one this century, but
be corrected and the sooner the better. make sure they do not look directly at the sun

"Save Your Vision Week" 15 promoted to to- this "Save Your Vision Week" or any other time.
cus everyone's attention On good eye care. How Can you see? - MMW. :1

The editorial department 01 a weekl~~-.... Yo-fl' may not .aerer with an editorial
nf'u;sp"aper is an important depq,rtment. Nor- ..- ~- but if you read the edItorial and give ser-
mally it. is one person's opin~on__ of _tf?,~_KS that jijus _thought to. the _~ubjeft _4_is~_~s~ed you
tWICer,. m;$iO!tht rtaJerf~ '. - - -. -- - hav;,-goincd. You--:--tiS a -reader, -/rave !Iron

II is the duty of an editoriatsuriter to Ululul thought to an important. 'Problem
search''af[ (lfm;lablt facts befo'i-e--Iri sits down mid tire writer is proud to htl'f)( eaited your
to write. From "'his basis the- wriur should attention 10 an important subjed that )'ou
be (lbft -to !I~ clear y,icture of.' impott,ant may have ofJulooktd. .

---,oiiics-.~-- --------------------·-~r--- ._._-- .----..-,- _... -.-- ..~-_..-.--
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VOTE FOR

Old Faithful gl'.I'Ser in l ellow~

~.teran _ _.
• Graduate Univ. of Nebr;
• BUllneSiman
• Active In Commvnity

YOUR SUPPORT
•APPRECIATED

DLSTHICT COn?T:
Hobert F. vcet, Plaintiff, ve,

(", L. Weedlun, Director of the
Department of Motor vehicles
of the State of Xcbraska, De
fendant, appeal.

John Ausde mor-o , Ponca, ('hev
Pimp

~one ?\ational Park spurts near
boiling water 120 to 170 feet in
the air, gushing an average of
once every 67 minutes. I

COC\'TY COn/T·
Ric har-d C Puckett, \ lien, .'52~

and costs, reckless driving.
Milton R. Doupnik, Thurston,

$10 and costs, operating motor
vehicle without required official
certificate of inspection and ap
proval.

\1AHHL\Cr UCFJ\SI·~S:

Dav idj Michae l !!arrington, 2,'l,
Omaha, and, Paula .Iov Bourns,
24, Omaha ..

Dale If. Kuhlman, 22, .John
son and Glenda .\1. vrcrJur-e, 25,
Ponca.

Bobby L. Schott, 32, Cc r ire,
and \"io1et .\f.Coo!X'r,27,(;cring.

HEAL EST ..\lT Tti,\\.;,'-iI':·~HS:

Fred G. and Minnie Schllnes to
Eileen Ellis, Lot 2, Blk, 24,
South Addition to tile City of
wakerteld, Dixon ('0., Nebr-.
($1.00 and other valuable con
sideration ).

Ruth and William Von Minden
to Robert F:. and Lillie t.Scnuttz ,
the Sr~;; sE.!:; Sec. fi and Fl., .I\T~,"

-and SW!~ NR:;Sec. 7, all in Twp,
29. N. H ..lI. Eo. Dixon Co., vebr ,
($9,600,00),

Bernice R. Johns, Fxe<,utrix of
the Estate of George H. lIahn,
deceased, to william Henry and
Buena Mae Schroeder, Lots 1and
2, B1k. 2, Original Town of Emer·
son, Dixon Co., l\'cbr. ($4,fi(}(}.OO)'

Helen D. IJingst, Exe6utrix of
the Estate of Robert \'crling,lJt:'
ceased, to Honald L. Yon Seg
gern, the West 2/3 of Lots 13.
14 and 15, Hlk. 6, Original Plat
of Emerson, Dixon Co., Ncbr"
($5,400,00),

\Villiam R. and Emma Thomas
to Samuel and \-urie Dicke.\'.
\\'I~ !\F.'~ and F1; '\'\\1 1 of S('c. 7,
Twp. 30, ~. H. 5 L, Db:.on lo.,
Nebr. ($20,040.00),

Bethin-t: \fabler to DOS'lc~
Patricia Kastnl.ng, all of Hlks.
47 and 56 and Lots t, 2, 3,4,
5, fl, and <til that part of Lots
9, 10, 11 and 12, lying north of
Aowa Creek in nlll. (,1, ('ity
of Ponca, Dixon Co., \ebr. ($1.00
and other valuable considera
tion).

59c

14'oz·59(
Package

The Wayne (Nebr~).Herald. Thursday. March 5,1970

Cudahy Bar-S or
Farm Best Brand

Lb,$109

Lb97(
5 'lb, $298'

Pkg,

... Doz.

CANNED
HAMS
3-'b·$329Can

G\V or'AC,
granulated;

Shop and Save •••

Perchor Cod Fillets ~~~:" ,;;~ 5ge
HolibuLSleoln.;:~~~,~" :'Y "'d"Lb ?ll!.
Pon-sile Catfish,I'::";~,""'h . Lb. 8ge
JumboShrimp ~';,""rl;k".::'d.Lb. $1.69
B~c:on .~:~C:~NI~::~dliorm"l ~~;: $1.69
Sofewoy Franks ~i,:~':;,'·l,,,,.y '~~; 5ge
Pork Sausage (;~~~w'~,,~;~d ~:~, 6ge
Sliced Bologna ~::~~". i;~ 6ge

Joseph B. Smith; Allen, Chev
Matthew J. stapleton, Allen. Fd

Pkup
Dennis Ray Rodby. Wakefield,

c Tr-lumph motorcycle
Lyle ,Arms~rong. Ponca, Ford

-, 1963
Albert Rasmussen, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup .
Elaine -AnnAnderson, Ponca, Fd
Ralph Peterson. Allen,Chevrolet
Ve~.zanJ_.Chevrolet_C.o .. .Pcnca, ~-Che~ - - - -
Casper L. Gibbs, r'ooca.rrtev

It'sSafeway 'orsavings that add up ••.•

BEET SUGAR
$ 09

'---"""'-----'.-Hll..ltl.-:-llln.._-

Sa[r·wav,
Grade-B

Fresh, L' .S. Inspected for
WHl)I.ESl)MENESS

GRADE-A
FRYERS
who'e;33CLb•••

C- ac:hup Make ev~ryday 26,oz 39
.... savings at Safeway Bottl~ C

Dry"-M-.lk .Lucerne, a .. 12,Q\1a._ft$'12S
, 1QV..r, low pnce Package .

/IiOi=~,.:~'iiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
~~"

Jumbo Eggs

.: l '~DA Chni.:l'
~afewa".a~l"l-t Beef

,1

~
7-80NE
STEAKS

Lb•.• 68e

Pork Roosts i':':::::,,::':::~ ",6ge
Beef Roosts ::'~.'f'A",:::;:;:.'. '0 67e
Standing Rib Roosts :~f:,~. Lt 98i:
Boneless Roosts :.~:.'.':'~:,'.,.,"":~ 89t
Conned Hams :~~:,~:,,;""'''';;::, $5.69
Arm Swiss Steoks~;~,';",,:"~"" ;,b 85e
Pork Steaks ~',:::,~<:::::'''"",,, Lt, 7ge
Beef Short Ribs ~::,:;::' ';;,.", It, 53e

B~ef R.-b .Steaks USDA ChOlce Grade,
_ U.S. Inspected Beef

C d Beef Mild Cure.orne -c-u grand meat value

Fresh Ground Beef ~~~~~~~ality

F- h St- k Capt,!,!!!.'s ChoiceIS Ie: sAdd~menu vari~ty

SAVE ON EVERYTHIN<,7 A,T SAFEWAY

Shd1' 'It!ir-h 'this ad thru Tuesday,
MaTch10, in Wayne

~<;-~Hlgllt·'RCSei:ved to Limit ~u'iulti'i.l';:.~'''·
;"lo Sf}.le.~ to Deak'is

COTTAGE CHEESE
LucerlH', Gradp·A. Cn·aJrlN] Age
- lafgl' or::lmall--r;utd '-2-rh-.Cadl)l:L~ _.: _

Sliced Cheese ::;~:;:,;,,::;,. :;:~ 4bc
Margarine '~':::;:':'::~':I 6 ,';:~; $1.00
Tortillas ~::,":~~ ~~,~;~H' ":,','~~ 19c

ac age

Salt-.ne Crackers Melrose Brand. -a big food value

Libby!s
Non-Fat

I;~~ 35c
'c~'" 10e

~";.::. 39c

'::;'; 69c
l,~~'\\~:; 75c

O. N. Knerl and Son, Ponca, Fd .
Pontiac David H. Park, Wakefield, Fd

Marlin Bender, Newcastle, Pont Rose Mary Hunn, Emerson. Chev
Roger U. Wieseler, Emerson. 1965

MarchCield Mobile Home Leo R e cor d, Ponca. For d
Mark F. Uecht, Wakefield. Buick Don Cunningham, Dixon, Fd Pkup
Uric Iddings, Ponca, Chev ,Pkup-- - James J-;-wn1:sh-;~Newcastte.-Fa

1966 O. N•. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,
Clifford Strtvens, Dixon. Ford Chev
Luther Foulks, Ponca, Intemat'l Frank,J. Hansen, Laurel, Olds

Trk 1964
Howard J. SchIlnder, Newcastle, Courtland Roberts, i\ l l e n, Fd

Chev cab ,_. ...-.. --.---

Roger [l. WIeseler; Emerson, Ronald Polktnghcrn , Ponca.Chev

';AI.LllN 98c
39t

SAFEWAY

Scdtch Treat;Concenlrated

Bel-air, 'rozen, Whole-Kernel

In rcscalable
Storing hag;

GOLDEN CORN

3·9C2-lb. Bag

Aqua Net Hair Spra,
Bayer Aspirin ",;:~:'~~;", ,,',,'

Egg Noodles ~";::;'Y,"~:::;,::,."

Libby'. Tomato Sauce ;;::~;"

Salad Dressing ~:',~:::; :.,::.;:~;

Lucerne-tce Milk ~:::,;~e"

Cherry Pies 1\,,1 "to ",,'

RealWhip Topping r:;':::;".".
SIr.wbe~ries ;;~;;~ ;~;~'--- 4 ;,~;: $1.00

·PI·A·" ,~~t ,3 100..'lb,.$"1:0..•.. 0.'-·.-'~, Jawn . 8ags ~ .
-- ---=_.- "-'.-.- -~- •• -, -~---"

Yan-Gam,'s Pork &Beans 2 ,,,,,',:'" 29~
- Heinz Baby Food.~::':;':':' ,," IIc

Shortening \'('~~~;;":~:~:;;j". :"~~n 5ge
All-purpose Flour H'::~.,~;",:";:::;,,,,, ;:;~ 39c,

_Enu.II!!..Detel'g!nt ::.;,':: .. ~<~;.':,,,,, "'t'::.; 58c
Liquid Bleach 'Z;::;;c~~:~.. .. '''l.u,,39i:
Facial Tissue Yeo •. "."'"",.,< ,,,',"" p;" 22c'
Bathroom Tissue ~l~~,~':":' 3 f~,:::;,;2$I.OO

';;,:::,22c
I'k,35c

, .

, 1968
Dallas D. Miller, wakefield,Chev
Fred Mackllng, Emerson, Pont
Kevin JOOO5oo, Dixon. Honda

1969 Shirley M. Blaker, Emerson,
Ehrl's~~n}rsing "Ijome, Ponca. Chev

Ch(l"v-------- ---Ellgene W. Erb, Wakefield, Fd
Marshall Greeting, Ponca, Inter- Pkup

nat'L. _. Kellogg Diesel Repair, Emerson.
Earl. ~lil\!l! New.east.l.e. Cham- Homemade trailer

pion MOb~e Home 1967
LYl1n E. Schhrckebter, Allen,Fd 'Terrance M.- Kclly"Newcastle.
Edna Mathany, Ponca, American Chev

MobIle Home . Marshall Geeting; Ponca, Ply

Emeraon-Hubba r d Communi
" .: ty Schools,Emerson, Buick

Clifford GOtch, 'Allen, Chevrplet .

Emerson,

Tomatoes ~te~~li~;r~':I~~OY .Lb 39c
Radishes 7{N\'g:;ffN2fl';~~'f:;,25c

JumboMushrooms Lb 98e

A I Home BtlulY. ,.' 19
._ pp llS....ii'i"""", !"U~,_ e
-Grapefruit l\,~i'~, ':'::;:;;~ 2 t., 25e

'OTATOES-20 ao-..
In:D, Good Quality -lb. Bag 70C

For a q nick-to.
fix meal to please
the whole {arnilv:

Bel-air, Premium quality .

CHEESE PIZZA. .

16-01. Pi. 49(

MortoniSrand, 'mzen, white

BREAD DOUGH ORANGE JUICE
Justthaw,Enjoy 29" 6 '··1·00hrc.ad. from ~hc oven . ;' $

rn JUst rmnutcs 'c \
2 ::e~ ~;~~. 3, ll,,,

(ans $1.00
h

Wheat Breads ;:kj~'~:k ~~.~':;~~~" Wh -.at

cherry Twirl Rolls ~:.:,.,\';::',~,""

F

lfashlfrilwilP'cifatoes .~7

- Morton Dinners ;,;;,:::;',:::',,,,,,,,
Reames Egg Noodles :::::'::,
Meal Pies ~h~!~~~nl.I~~I,~~'i ·~\\l~~ •.\"

Paul Burnham, Allen, For d Mrs. Wilma Hogan, Allen, Chev
1962 1960

Dale Krause.· Ponca, Chevrolet Mary Belle Wolfe, Ponca, Chev
Herman R. Utecht, Wakefield, John Brennan, Ponca, Chevrolet

Internat'l.Plrup 1959
Keith F. Rasmussen, Wakefield. Clifford Strtvens, Dixon, Ford

Ford 1958
Douglas K..Gale, Wakefield, Pont Maynard Hansen, Allen, Fd Trk

1961 Sam Schram, Ponca. MGA
RQ~rt...Jk~_w.e:t•...Ponca,..Jnt.er~ RQberLE. __S~hramL_N~\'@I...Mle:-,-----._

nat'l Pkup . , ---- ~"tllCii'l1lO1I!Ii-Tratle1!11----

Eugene W. Erb, Wakefield, Volks 1957

-------_,_---~------""--------""~--_,_--~"-------_:_---------~----"-------~--:.------ ~~~~:nt~l~~~~t ~o~.~a,p~~~~

Chev
Sorensen R, & H. Inc., Wakefield,

Internat'! Trk Tractor
Delmer ltetthold, Wakefield, "Fd

Plcup
195.5

Schram 'I'rucking Co •• Newcastle,
Wilson

1954
Myron L. vletmeter , Ponca, Fd

1953
Vicki Nicholson, Wakefield, t-d

1952
Sorensen R, 8. ll. Inc •• Wake

field, Wilson Trailer
\llen Trube, :\ llen , Dodge Pkup

1951
Vernon G. Casey. Ponca, Mere

1951)
flay mund Silvia, Dixon, Ford

1949
Michael D. Pro ston , wakcrtctd,

Dodge
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lng program In the productloo of
pork. following a -Monday ~n
luncheon -at ---.the--- Woman's ClUb
room.

Harold Ingalls, county ~ri

cui t u reagent, introduced the
guest speaker. President Soren
sen described the goal of the
Nebraska Por~ Producers As
soclatton as that of improving
the_~f .1IofHh·-resear
s..wlne disease and promoting the
advertising of pork products.

The club viewed a film nar- ,
r a t ed __b,L fIQ~. .Ki!.~, 1\13(" t·
~:i;i~:t~~:~ernlng pork's nu- ~

Dick Keidel reported to the ;
dub there are about 30 persons fi
enrolled In th~ defensive driving :
c,ourse'sponsored by the Kiwanis ~..:...
(lub at the high school during i
the first four Mondav nights in ~
Marc h, Trooper la~es O'Dell ~;
Is In s t r u c t o r gf the drl··il'l!\1
school.

D.C. Police Force
Recruiting Officers t

The wasbtnzton, D. (., IXlUC(
force is now recruiting for hun
dreds of officers. 1f you are a
man between 21 and 29 year-s of l'
age, a 'high school graduate or j
experienced pollee officer, you l
rna)' qualify for one of these l~j
positions. ;

Pay starts at $8,000 per year; j.
career opportunltle s and fringe .;_:
benefits are high. If you are
se lected , mov ing expenses to (
wasblnzton for yOU and your ' ,
family will be paid, . f

Por : fur-ther- --infel'mation- ceo- *
tact the examlner-ln-cbarge at the \
t.. S. _Civil Service office in
!\orfolk:---

solid
•

SGYll1gJ

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are O~r Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
6jSDo~91;;s , Phone- 375-13'14-

(ompreQuillity

(Tub Meets Thur sdav
"Iweens and T~ns 4-11 Club

met Thur-sday evening In the
Wallace \1aJ,'TlUSOO home with ten
girls present. Jeanne Ann Pip
pttt is a new mernbcr ,

Officers elected were Denise
Magnuson, pre~ident: Brenda
Gaunt, vice-president; r-;a n c \
Wallin, secr-etar-y: Jeanne i\tl~
Piwitt. trcasurer, and news re
porter, Julie walltn. Sewing and
cooking projects were selected
and Junior Leader projects were
chosen by Sher~ Iand r.cr!c Peter
son and Karenand .....ancv waflin.
C'o rn mtt t e e s were ~ss4,'ned.
Lunch was ser-ved by Denise
Magnuson. "the next meeting will
be ~rch 31 at the Wallin home.

Julie Wallin, news reporter.

ten members and one mother.
Roll call wasanswered wttb cook
Ing preparations,

Colleen RO{'(Ier and Shellev
Prescott demonstrated.. rneaa
urblgr-and the glr ls judged meas
uring cups and trade an apple
cr-Isp,

Colleen Roeder and Lor-I Hart
man were in charge of games,
Mar.,ch 9 meeting will bc In the
home of Sheryl Abts at .. p.m,

Colleen Roeder, news report
er.

Wayne Kiv..anians heard Dick
Sorensenvpresldent of the ~-e.
br-aska Pork Producer-s Aesocta
Han who fa r rn s northwest of
warne, tell of a national uperad-

Swine Producers
Tells Kiwanians
Of Pork Program

Bank
and!rust C~mpClny

MEMBER F:!>.I.C.

A ~_olid family base for now ~nd for the future begins with

.. flflaiffi01::>~-curilY0Tarta Savings Account soon, on _est a •

fish a· fund for 0 bright _future.

answered roll can with favorite
fruits. Preparing fruits was the
discus slcn topic.

Debbie Lundgren and Debbie
Xetson demonstrated preparation
of breakfast fruit and apples and
bananas werc judged.

Cindy (~arvln had charge of
Kames. !\ris Y(mflg and Debbie
~elson served.

\larch 9 mcetl~ will be with
Debbie I,undgren.

Sandra IIirchert, news report
er.

tct'"s-Sew Group Meets
Let's Sew Group of Dlxon

Belles 4-11Club met in the home
of Shelley Prescott Feb. 9 with

Bob, Porter, president of the American Field Service Chap.
ter In Wayne, at left ..cceph a $25 check from the Wayne
Klwa~ls Club, presented by o..orge Phelps, .c1ub treasur.r
AfS IS pre~Mtly working toward ucuring .dequate fi:
n~nces to brln~ ..nother fo~.ign student to study at Wayne
High School thiS fall. TOlSle Urian from the Phi.lipplnes is
:~hc:tt~r~~ent studying in Wayne during the present

School lfouse.
Kath,Y !Iansen, news reporter.

Deer Creek Valle) Meets
Deer Creek vallev 4--11 Club

met Feb. 17 in the 'terrill Baier
home. Twelve members answer
ed roll call with collections•._\
Valentine exchange was held and
a roUer skating IErt~ for ..\prO
was discussed.

Dairy and beef toples were
discussed and Linda Raler and
Mindy 'Anderson demonstrated
clotbhlg and safety projects.
- -March t6----meettn.g-w1-l:f-w1nth~

Marvin ~elson home.
David Andersoo. news report-

er. =-------r~~~~~~~~~

Cloverettes ~feet

Friday after school thirteen
member's of ('lovcrcttes 4-lf
Club met In the Harold Olson
home. Leader Mrs. Olson served
supper to the group.

Pop's Partners Meet
Pop's Partners 4-11 Club,

WakeCield-. met Feb. 23 at"the
~ortheast Station with 34 mem
bers and Seven leaders present.
~trs. Prochaska led group sinK
ing of safety songs.

Selling clover pins to 'earn
money for the !':ational ,1-1!Cen
ter 1n' Washington, n. (".,-was
discussed. Susan" Holm demon
str.ated.._~'Safelv _...at _t.~_StQy.e.'·

Project discussions were held.
Next meeting will be ~1ar;,ch 23.

Kris Kraemer, news reporter.

Lucky Lads and l.assies Meet
Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-11

rlub met in the Bill Sachau home
Feb. 14. [\11 membC'rswerepres
em. Mal Lisa Clough is a new
member.

Connie Sachau, leader. pre
sented each person their 4-"
certificates of achievement.
CatHy Sachau and Roxy Bock
gave demonstrations. Juli Kell
was in charge of entertainment.
A gift exchange -was"lield tor
the Valentlq1'" JJlrty. The next
meeting wHl be in the James
Walsh home.

Robert Bock. news reporter.

Breakfast Group Meets
Better Breakfast Group olDlx

on Benes 4-I1 Club.. met In the
home of Krls Young Feb. 9.
Nine mem~rs and three mothers

Loul -Repre•• nt,t1v.:

MIDWEST COMMODITIES
ELMER JURACEK, MA....GER !

•.. ... NORFOLK, NE_BRA5KA ~1701 ...._~ri
110550. 13fh 51..•- P. O. B•• "2. Ph. 4lI2 371.9037

CHI.c.'100,. '. ,,'H~lId.~~~az. '

4-"Club News"

Gingham Gals Meet
The February meeting of the

Gingham Gals ~J1 Club was held
at Mr s , Jacobmeler's Feb. 16.
Year books were filled out and
members discussed goals.

Marc h 16 meet ing will be at
the Peterson home'. Refresh
ments were served.

Lee Ann Htctardscn, news re
porter.

Modern Misses Meet
--f-Modern Misses ~H Club met
Feb. 16 with Vicki and Carol
Bair.d. Cathy Klug-' joined the 1

club, making a total of 12 mem
bers. A Valentine exchange was
held.

March 9 meeting will be with
Sharon and Tammy Franzen.

Judy Kern, news reporter.

Blue Ribbon Wfrtners Meet
Blue Ribboo Winners 4-H Club

met Feb. 18 at the Presbyterian
Church with 12 membe~s and
seven parents as guests. Tim
Rees was host.

Record books were distributed
and a letter from extension of
fi~(j was explained. A film, ";\ni
mal Health," was shown.

." February 28 calves were,
weighed at the Stanlev Morris
farm near carroll.:\pri'115 meet
ing will be at the Presbvtcrtan
Church.' '

Gregor.\ Owens, news report
er.

- --,,"d'-s-~ Moe!._-
Dad's Helpers 4-11 Club, Db:

011. met Feb. 16 at the Dixon
Public School. Dtscus stons 00
projects were held and plans
\\'ere made for a skat iog JXl rt\
In ~tarch. I..eAnn Lubberste<it
wa,~ in charge Of games.

.Lunch was served by ~frs.

Bob Fritschen and Mrs. Carroll
Hirchert. March 16 meeting wili
be at 7:30 p.m. at the Dixon

ates are like giant discount and
chain stores -sure drains on the
small towns. 01 cattle, they have
little to offer. B~ on their pro
motional techniques, we. can all
learn.

FORECAST: Warning! Many
areas' iife-~dangerously-ijry yet
their cattlemen are PlIsh4Jg for
replacement stock. !'-fom. look
at .Dad'e hole card. -if drv itls
a deuce and they're not wild. You

-can't sell drought cattle by the
pound and pay rranr school taxes
or cfi-tircnass-es--sment~-

Fat cattle as of Feb. 24 to
March 5! a yo-YQ market .. 0

up, down, over, under, butalwavs
rack to a' solid position. HanJie:
all summer $4"~50 to $51 Choice
Beef.

Don't worry about the big dog-
It's the little one that bites,

By Eddie Collins

Tha 'V~yn~ ~eb;.) Htirald~' "
Thursday: March ·5,1970

We think Buxis
-..... --~..iceless.
So we made the

price less.
Taj,-e-'lhis cutlpon to your Bl X-'i Dealer, rt"~ good
(qt.5(J(· off on ~ch Lag of Ikx you buy and take
delivery on before \larrh 31, 19-70. Sec VOurOHTHO
Dealer for all tb~ ddail.~. And ~!ccom~ parI of the
~easo~ ~hat. lh:x IS the best sellHlg COf!) rout worm
insectIcIde III tlw ('OlHl/ry"

Good MlJI'uing Fe~ders &Hi Mom

\

Across the U. S. exists a credi- waiting tor Stanislaus to break
biJllygap that- Is-ehe-enw cl- a leg; _ __
even the Pentagonpress on Viet Unless breeders developstrin
Mam and now the State Dept:. gent rules on numbers that can
m our Laos- lJO...§:ition. The: ~P be reg~stercd. per sire and con
or Ig In is on some regtsteted liar tbe - regtstratton on A. r.
cattle, lucidly onlyu handjuf, "productfvltv, that clear-eyed

Once I bought 273 supposed rancher with calloused hands,
r eg fs t e r ed cows. When the that impeccable character, that
papers arrived tour weeks later, lover and developer or true quall
less than one' hundred matched. ty, that registered devotee will
This cost me Over $27.000. But SOonbe lost!
that is peanuts compared to what Few of the s e conglome rate
I envision now. stockholders t r u e l y love
-----Mom:o--sorne-great cattle herds cattle •.• just tax loops and

exist. Some of theproudest;most satiety of ego. Cattlc conzlomer
iilaepenaent "men alive- protect'
their quality and their personal
reputation. Their problem. they
fight atomic bombs with BBguns.
fight backroom po lftlc s with ab
senteeism. Like signalling moon
stationed astronauts with a flash-
light.

Ranchers who own honest repu-
tation herds of third to sixth
generations are being devoured
by conglomerate ranches. They
cannot sell a bull-. flow does it
happen? Simple. Eastern oppor
tunists.

First: 1:OO-pfYole-s exist in tax
Jaws that give the 'Eastern high
flyer a rapid depredation sched
ule.

Second: Ma s s promotion,
using bulls of questionable but
highly advertised beef qualities.

Third: Involvement on the 'ca
tional Boards df vartous assoc ta
tions ,by these cattle "weirdos'

"who then manipulated breeding
rules and selected judges that
preferred their "new style"
"race horse" cattle.

Fourth: Artificia--l-IDsemina
tfi.iD.· By ,K. t.' hu.ridreds upon
hWldreds of "neglected" females
are dishonorably and dishonestly
serviced. Hundreds, in a dozen
ditferent states. Same bull,
registered, true a selected cham-
pion. "But Mom, Pve- seen In,
20 per cent, maybe fifty per
~~ ca,lf. .-~rop !ilt;n,outstand

Ing shipe; sheandaleTtness.
But (rom the same Papa Bear
are like numbers that are just
''hair'' balls. Ranches of hun
dreds or thousands of ~cres and
ntt --me- sharp nor' duH--·-knife.
Some are steered accidently, but
only by tarbed wire. They cull
by advertising. Spend thousands
and deve;wp' average safes that
are/in that big money br'\,cket.
1ta6.ches. run by \fudison Ave.
Rue.

--- ---Mean' hile, !Eelt at tl1e raneh
thls longtime breeder, often with
much better cattle, sits like a
waUflower- at a - Polish Polka

Labor Predictions--
"Overall, the ~upply and de-:

mand ,COI' college ,'graduates I,

---:1Ij;;;;;-=====-=---'-=-""c;;u:;;:w::;;;;;;;-_~_--=~~Il~ke~lyu,.'to~ae;;::v~~~,:-
wUrbe-c.sJjoffiige$ In some'$rea-.s

_"_~-!._~ s,1:D'Plus In others, notably
schooHeiCfiers.--:-- ~--;------ --
--~'Jot;jf>penlJ!g'-!<lr elementary

c, and sec~~ry ~h()Ol, teachers
wlrbrt;hnllllnf1l""~

with a new supply or .4.2 mil-
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Said Street IIrwr'ovement Dlmiet No. 63
tncbDea the o.ea1anated tol\ow\rv portions
oIl1treeta-~ott""ettyotWayne.

Netrrulla, WhIch 5treeUandaVlllUllllarelo
IlI'lllJDl'OWldby~.cur~,~rq.

Plv!ntl'andotherlllOTktncldel:daltherlllto.

Ministers Hear
About Hospital
And Policemen

Said stTeet IqJI'OYe-ment DUtrlet No. 62
Includea the dell!inatedfollowlrwport\llnllof
etreet and avenlll!ft d tile City of Wayne,
Nebl'llsllII.. wIIkh !ltreet! and avmuflll are
tobel~bygra.d[qj'.curbllv.~r

Ing. Pllvlrwandot~rlllOTklnrldentalthere
to.

Lot! 2 thru 7, !nch!!I". r.SReplat of Lot
9. Taylor'll Addtttc.l and _a 232 rllllt of
l4t8,TBylor·sAddltloo.andLotB23thnl
26. lneludve. Block 1. Knoll'! Addltioo
and Lote 14 and 15. Bklek 2, KnoU'!Addl
<1m.

Third Sl:J'eet teem OIk Drtve to WlklU(
Drive ~ ~k DrIft f",m Seemd A..".,ue
North 517 feet. more or len. to the~......

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET

IMPROVEMENT D5TRICT
NO:;. 152.63 AND a4

AI II I"fCUI/lr meetllw dtheMayorand
City Council d the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska,
heklatthflr~llItrTlell!tlJ1fplaceaI7:30

o'clock P.M. m JanlBry 27. 1970. the Mayor
lUId City Cwnetl d llllidCity pl8_.ap
Ill"ll"YOO and orde~ PJbUahecl Ord:lnance

.-No.-691cr""tlrcandeslabU.~S1:reet

Improvell'lll!lJ\ Dl5trtct Nge. 62. 63 and 6-4
orlthlnthe City dWaYJTtl. Nebn..ka.

Said street Improvemenl DllItrlct No. 6'2
Indudu the rolloorilllr real "Aaie;

'The Wayne (Nebr.). Harald, Thursday, ~rch 5,1970

'.Wayne.N~r.

-- Gary Pick

About 30 persons are enrolled in a defensive driving course
being held on Monday evenings at the Wayne High School
and sponsored by the- Kiwanis Crub. Trooper O'Dell of the
Neb"'''ska Safety Patrol is instructor. The crass met for
the 'irst time Monday lit 7:30 p.m. and wiJr hold three mere
sessions. Di~ Keidel is the Kiwanian chairman in (:h,,,ge.

33.25

W
63.118

4.05
7.46

31.S4

57.10
15.00

5.65
175.47

1711.9'2

1.65
178.59
115.611

187.57
201.05
178.46

IGUO

33.ll0
208.:H
214.00

3570.00

MoIT~ Machine .~, Material &
labor ..•••.•....••..••.

NW Bcll Telllj'lhl:Jne Cu., PI1me•••
r.enKlI:tte.lhU'ot.ma .••...••
f'eople.NaturaIGu.CI!Il"rvtCfl.
Pred!lDnLabol"lltorle•• lne.,F!TfI-man................... 38.45
l.....-.ard.'ichoran""'.lk:Ilformll ••• ;---- 3.19
Sherry'! Farm Seroco. Orlrv... 1.76
WllYlle 11.11:0 l'lrts. Repalr ~I'b.. 4.58
Wayn" "611"servtee, Ga•••••• ,. 142.03
CII:y Clerk ~Und, 1l&A 1'18., Equip"

1llIlnt Malrrt•••.•••••••••••
AUDITORIUMFUND

MIlrtal. ElIilI. Salary••
And",w ""rru.in.Slme •••••••
eltyotWllytle. Electric !ervtce ••
Ecllto~ Plumblrw& lhlat!rw.

Fltt"rll ••••••••••••
M &S aueo •• Fllrnac" fuel. ••••
People! NatUT1lI Go!. tee eervtce.
Servall Tl1WII!l & Linen Suwly.

Towel ... rvtce .•.•.•.••.••
W.ynQR~ Servtcelnc •• Rllfullll!

M!rv1ce .
City Clerk Ftp:I.H&Aw•••••••

P~RK FUND
VernSehul1.Salllry •....
I...oonlnl Schwanke. Sa.1llIl••
n.el~ Manwrl:tlll'1Qr ('--c.,T\!lblea.
ConlOlld.lted ~u-n. Prd.
IIervke.,~~.'~ .

Intematlonall-lal"VlllrrterCo•• ne
Iloebr'akfl••••••••• ,

Wayne "66"Servlce,Gu.
City Clerk FtPI.Il&AIn! ••

F'mE FUND
AnderUnFire nJ.ulpmerrt Co. Inc.,

Alrtllnkllandco,",,",lll!Qr.
Borlil. KtntCc:alltruetlon eo ..

Prtvr-e.. <.::Iillm No. 4 •••••••
IWIIllnA.-oSlJwb'.F1nleJllIn--

auleherretllled ........•..
M&SOUCo•• Glll.II.••••••••••
NW Bell TolellloIllCo•• FlreealJ
--,lq...Ior-.·,.·.--;-;-,.·.-.---.--,-.-~-.-'.
Wll.yneAuto f'!Irh. OU &..Battllr!.ll!

AmpORT FUND
OonJolw1~.Salary ••••••••••
Nebr. Delt. d Aerll'Lllutln. T.

IlluwarJ*YmMl •••••••••••
City ClIlrk Fund. f1&A In! •• ',' •••

"We have purchased Brandstetter Implement Company and
are now operat irig under our new name. We wi 11 do our
best to bring farmers of the area the best in service
from the best in farm equipment. , . John Deere and
Farmhand. "

EFFECThE MARCH I THE BRANDSTETTER IMPLEMENT
COMPANY WAS SOLD AND THE NAME OF THE FLR~

CHANGED TO LOGAN VALLET IMPLEMENT, WITH GARY
PICK AS MANAGER.

7.17

Driving Course

~3.00

71.32
39M
30.n
19.AI
~.50

15.63
10.71

•• 11

e."
1~O.l}t

1.26-.-,.,,.,.

"We wa'lt to express our sincere thanks for 2B years of a
very pl-eaunt .relationship serving farmers of this area.
We have done our best tobr i 1\9--¥-= the·be-s-t-i-R equipment
and serv i ce and I am sure the new owners will" do the
same. We hope you will continue to show confidence in •
these products and give t~_tl_new~(lwne.r..s...!.I1.e£on.!J.cl.eratio_n_1-

-anapafronilgil-wenave enjoyed so TOng. Agarn-- Thaiiks .. I
for the privi~ege of serving you for more than a quarter ~

century."._~~_.~~~_~- L I
----- • Orva.' Brandstetter ~
Brandstetter Imp!. Co. ~

B. J.- Brandstetter ~

...........4"" 'Y ~

197.9':1
223.9R
347.(11

222.85
214.71
259M
se.so
H1.11
290.~

2fr2.91
166.47
37.13

166.42
214.71

[1..ffTRK Fl'N'J)
AIbertAnderlQl\.~1Jr)' •.
Rayllll'll".SIlme••.••
N. II. flnc.ilflr. SIlme •
o"lmar Carl8<lll. SIl1llll ••
r~nI,IdC.rmlchllfl,SIImr..•.
AIber1(;ruhorn.S&rt1I! •.•.
G"Ol1l'c 1'1. llenderllal, 'ilm~ .
Robert--1:Amb;-~.

WllItam MeIIor.Sl1llIl•••
Don Nel.Iu •• S&1llIl ••••
Arlme OI8al. Same
Oan~ITY.San'lJ ••••
Lob M.Smlth, Same
Clair .'lc.ake!, Same

LEGAC' PUBLICATION

WAYNLem COUNCtLPROCErnINGS
Warne.NIlltn.1Ia

FebnJll')' 10,1910

-e~~~~uC~m'ta~ltlnt;'~':
Ala:Iborlum 00 ~'ebnary 10 al 1;30 p.m.

The MayO!" cal~ the rnNt~ to onSer
wtlh the fol,I,~. P1\1l.~t,; Mayor Alfnod
IWIIlln. Couocllrllnl R. Fl. BanlaleI'. Allan
Wlttla. Antoo Nether4a Jr., E. G. Smllh,
Clly 'At!tJrney Jam Addl.oo and rtty eler~

DilnSherry,
Abolenl: Councilmen Wilmer Mlo.rT'lI and

Mart .. Wllieri.
The Mayor Jl'Tul4ed and the Cler~ re

cord~lhepro<"MdIswI.

1l_I~by("ounrl1rranSmllhand

IfI"E'e-a--d&d- blL_CollOdllrlll.ll BanIstIltT. t'-t•
w""rlllo'. the Cler~ tuld PTePired "Ollie. d
the lut rl!ll"'lllr roundl medlsv for each
(·OU'lrU,,- and ttat: nachf'--oll!lMITTIlnhll.t-..d
an opportunlty to read and flludy !IlInlCthat
t""·readlqfdlheminutelbedl'lJIl!nM'dwith
and the ..1Tlt' ~dec\a.rI!dIl.PPI"<1V<'d.llpon
roll ..all !11 vtUd YNl and the Mayor de
clarodtl'MlrnotloncarrW.

no. followtn.il-dalml "-e~ rllO.dand
examined

SHOWN •.. MANAGER GARY PICK, LEfT,w
TAKING OVER PRICE LISTS FROM PREVI-
OUS~OW~R-Q'--cK-.---l3R-ANa5-H-1-H-R.-.----~~

-----11--

<Ii'

~ll 11,'1 Pender Comnunlty IlOIIpbl Db
b'1n1._ltarlflllot!ollblebrnl.dthelll"~

clpal alTlCU'ltdFIveI~redE~yFour

TIlouAnd Dolla .... (lS8.,OOO}lorthepurpote
d .-rlJ1t'for addll:1C1l.toandrepal.... ~the
Dlltrlctho.pbllllcltllml.hllwllMlequtPllb1l
the lame In .ueh marlet. _kI bond. to be
.tedan4-~~_.!l"".and"ylIble,both
....rJ&a1 a1llllnterell. on .uen~imrDr !lite.
.. Tnl.y Ill' rt:Ied by thlll Roan! ofDlrectON

:~: ~~I~~~~:":u.,~~~:
"!hallbll~ermlNldbythf,Dtlltrlet,!1ld

IANNOUNCING • • • a
< --

·-·A N-ew--Owner... New N-ame,Same-Prod-uc

lE-GAJ,. PUBLICATION

Voter,vOlIswIn(.vordllllld~ltIoo

..U1 IIIIrk an ··X" In tJle IQUlInoppollte
-tilt!-WO!'dll"'FHllt.1lld-bmd,"ftd-Iu''1lIld'"<''Oter'
'llJttl,g: aplnln ... k1propoIUloowUJ~rkan I
-X" In thIl 'Q;uare oppotIltethe ,,",",I
......GAINST ... kI bond. &lidIall."

The poll. will til apan ftam ~ o'c!lx'k
....M. to 8 o'dock P.M. d. aald <bote. /1.11
~lIlered'fl1e .....n'fl1e.llhepoll~

,.llihentlltrtctcau~e(obelev!lldann'-"lly

••peelllllevyd·luubyva ..... tlaloo.1I
lhfotaobJe.propen.ylnQIdD!ltrlct.umctent
br-ralo .1Ill IrnlllUIt to I*Y the lmerNl ,1Ill
prlncll*l d la id bond••••ndwtwl ..... h
llUreJt and prlnd.-I beC01Tlt'due?"

o FOR'-::ldbrn:l!'ndta.••

o AGAIN:'n' IIId bmd. "'" la ••

NOTICE
PUBUC NancE L'J HEREBY GIVEN to

thIlquaUt""'vot.llrloithef'lnderCommmll:y
RoI;ptb.I Dtltrlct (1oe.t.eol. In wbole or In part
<1lha Collowtnc c{Qllle. InNebr ... kII~ Thurll
tal, 8;n:f.~-Cumlrw'atXIWayne)lhata.peeilf
.J.ctblhu bHI1 called and wtllbeheklln
... Id Dlllrict lit the Hth dly d Ma~h.

11170,at ..mlchtl~t~ere~l1be ..bmtt1lld
to tile q..llfbod KIte .... at ...kI Dlfirlet the
rollawbw PropoIIltkln for thelr awroval or
~Jeet.Illn:

N(mCE OF PROBATE
b lht Courty Court f1 Wayne Coonty,

NebrUkII.
btlle Matter of the F..mtedEveAttF_

R..., Dec.-.:t.
~teI1Nebt...kII,to.lle(llet'Rled:
N«I~IlLJ~ ~reby (I.r<n thai '. Plltflloo

II.. been ruod for the probI.tedlhe Will
or Aid 4ecNNJd and ror. tbeappo\nlrnete

.~ma--A.RDII., al necutTtx, wtlleh wUl
be tor hlII.tinll In 'thla Court 00 Mill'('h 6,
1970,at90·..,!Ix'kA.M.

Luvema 1111100. COIDy JudRe
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ENTER

THE WAYNE HERALD
"~ .

FIND-A-USE

Just dream up a new use for used offsetprinti~g plates and you could be one of three people winning a year's subscription
to The Wayne Heral~ -and you don't have to buy a thing!! We'll give you two plates to get you started: (Additional oft
set plates ~vailable at the regular retail price of 25c. ~

.-=--.- -

Contest Begins Today - Ends March 15

I

~~~-;--- ._------:.

,...."

Some-People
Are Already

----thimrPJates-------
FOR:

.,
- -)-----whaflS-An--mJserPlaf~ - --------- ----

AN OFFSET PLATE IS A THIN SHEET OF ALUMINUM ALLOYMWURING 23"
----------

BY 35" - Itls durable, will noLr'lIst - yet el!sy tc)" ~.IId I!nd .. c!n be cut
- ~ - - - - ----

with household scissors.



------~I

!

- i'he - fuca-so unique system of
recording numbers with knotted
strings survives today in parts
of Peru ,and Bolivia, the National
Geographic &lciety says in its
new book "Discovering Man's
Past in the Americas."

MAVERICK~

Laurel
Mrs. Willis Thompson

Phone 256~3788

PI•• all this:
., No bl,Q price tag. No high insurance .rates. ,1',1'0 har.li-to~

tune ellglne - No hard, sliH ride _ No high ma~tenance _costs

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

OJ. K. :"J1ermann, pastor)
Sunday, March 8: Sunday

school, 9:45a.m.; worship,1Q:45.

United Meth<Xiist Church
Olichard Burges,<;,pastor)

Sunday, \farch R~ SUl1da~

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,'ll.

World Missiona-ry Fellowship
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, March 8: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening senice, 7:::J1Jp.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Prayer
meeting and Bible stud.\'• ., :30
p.m. .

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, IXLstor)

Weekday Masses-: 7:3Cl a.m.
Thursday, Marth .'), Iligh

school -religion class, 7:45 p.m.
"3"aturday, ~1ar('h 7:- \'l'ade

school religion class,lO:30a.m.;
confessions, 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, March ,R: Mass, 8 and
10a.m.

Thursday, \1arc!l 12: lIigh
school rel~ion class.

of Prayer, ,United Lu.theran
Church, 2 p.m,

Sunday, l\rfarch 8: Sunday
school, 9:30a~m.jwors-hip,-l0:45;
UPV, church, 3 p.m.; Mariners',
8. ,

Thursday, l\rfarch 12: Choir,
.7..:.aop.lIL-. __.__ _

Wayne 5th;:, Nurse l
Father Schwab to Meet Attends Drug Confab I

At the March 8 meeting of The nurse for the wayne-Car-
laurel and Belden ~PY Father roll school .'l~lIL.j~__

St:J,wab or Perea-will spea-Jr-orr-prox"tmately 200 Nebraskans who -I
"Is GodReally Dead?" The groups attended the Governor's Confer.
wUl meet at the Laurel church ence on Dr-ug Abuse at the Ne--
at 3 p.m. braska Center for,-\ContinuingEd.
- ucatton in Lincoln earlier this

Churches ... w':.~y Ann C_ell jolneatnose I
other representatives of organt-

United Lutheran Church zations and agencies acrossthe _
----(Ga-ry-Westgald, pastor) , stiiiEi--m an attempt to initlate-a ~~1
Thursday, March 5: Lydia partnership between youth and

Circle, church, 2 p.m.: Ruth· adults to-solve-·the- dTug prob-
Circle, church, 7:30; Lu t h e r Iem In the state.
League, church, 7:30. Governor Norbert Tiemann

Friday, March 6: World Day welcomed the parttctpanta and
of Prayer, 2-p...m...- presented them with the coo-

Sunday, March 8: Sunday terence challenge the first morn-
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:15. ing of the two-Oa.y meet.

Wednesday, March H: ,Jtmior Headlinl.ng the conference was
choir, 'before Lenten sCl'vicesj Dr. Daniel X. Freedman, a Uni-
Lenten services, 7:3fl..R:15 p.m.~ versity of Chicago psychiatrist.
Senior choir, R:15. He has published more than 80

articles, written one book and has
two books in pre~ration. His
topic was "Confronting the Drug
Problem."

Speakers during the confer
enCe included Dr. Edward B.
Roche-, --assistant profes~
pharmacy and pharmaceutical
chemistry at the tJniversity of
Nebraska; Dr. Emmet M. Ken
ney, chief of the adolescent unit
of Nebras~ Psychiatric Institute
in Omaha; Lee Terry of televi- I
sion station KETV in Omaha and " J

__ J_o.hn_ llanJ,-Q-n '" of--rad-io---strtton--'- I

KFOR in Lincoln. I
!uesday, the second day of the

conference, was devoted to work-

shops deSlgned-tOfurtherdevelOP--i
previous recommendations with
special regard to education, le-
gal professions, health profes
sions, youth and citizens groups. _

The conference was arranged
by the governor's office and the
University of Nebraska Exten
sion Division.

People were invited from all
walks of life, includulg attor- I
neys, judges, pUblic school rep-. I'
resentatives, news people an~~

high school students.

- SaJrnoo" Joining them In the att
ernoon were Harlan Andersons,
Arvid, Vem,p,l and Iner Peter
sons, Wallace Magnusons and
Mrs. verdel Eno(in.

Fvangellcal Free. Church
(Melvin L. Loge, Illstor)

Friday, March 6~ World Day
of Prayer, 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 8: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.;worshlp,11;eve
ning service, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 12-13: State
~I\F: Convention, Grand Island.

ConcO(tia~ran Church
(John C. F.rlandson,pastor)
Thursday, March 5: LeW

Circles,2 p,m.
Friday, March 6: \\forld Day

of Prayer, Concord Free Church,
2 p.m.

Saturday, March 7: Confirma
tion classes, 1 p.m.; Junior Mis
sion, 2-:300-

Sunday, Ma rc h 8: Church
school and Rfble classes, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Luther League
Choir, 5 p.m.; Concordia's
Couples League, 8.

Monday, March 9: NENFACAC
Board, R p.m.

Tue sday, ~rch 10: Friend
ship WCTP, Mrs. Lucille Thomp
son, 2 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. K. Niermann, pastor)

SLUiday, March 8: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Monday, March 9: Wa Hher
League; 8-p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
Dinner guests Sunday in the (,"iubstitute pastor)

Marlen Jolillson"""HO~m~l'fiilrscta~-MarCh--5:Women'-s
birthday were the fa,rhil1es of ~Association, 2- p.m.; c h u r c h
Arthur, Evert, Leon and Dwight choir,7:30.
Johnson-, .tim Nelsori--arid-nean - FtlaIlY,-~Jarch 6: World Day

"0

iii'

For rrror" In'ormatlo,; IIbolJ', Mil_erick, SCI.'YOIJ; ford DeIJEer or ,wr/le,~ Mavor{ck CIlIIl/D!;" Depl. N·20, 'f,O, SO" 150~._ Dea/born, Mlch/g~on 48-121.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson-Phone 584-2495

,
-Th-e new Maverick a'rabber:' Ii's no-thfng-'YOU'd1"~1<~__9'ul- H_ere's what you_get; . .
to a ·track to 'run agaInst the big ones. It's more of a • '200-cubic~inch Six engine. Bodyside tape _stripes, black~.

jazzy firecracker you'dJ~ke to_the:beach"of a bask~t· ~ain'ed hood ~nd Wille ., white,wa~IS" 14" wheels and .trim
~aU_ gam_Boo l?eC:GlLJ~_e __~j!h ,~.I.I ~§..2P_~.§.!@PJ!f.l~aturea, ~ '_~mgs. Oec~ ~~d spqll~,r~ dual r~.c.!.n.1t~1lrro.rs ~ 3·spoke Wr-~---
with all its -exIra f1airl the Grabber is still_a Ford Mav_er.l.t.k..c _l~ne sleenng wheer,b1ack aJJ~_vlOyJ seat tnm - ChoiCe 9 ..!!.ve

. -. .8 pi
crew-'to keep it 'running.

The ,~ew Maverick Gra~ber Is ~t yo.ur Ford Qe.8leF's now.

--- ~~
For$1995:o:\--O-:~~ its a little gas.

'Fo,d'~ ~liq(l~"~d ."I..,! p"ce '0. rh" ba~(! Ma,,~.lck mod"l, Whll" .ide••U I;,,,. It.e "o1 '''cluded, Ihey a'" $30 e_',o_ Since deale. p<~p"'lIljon cha.ges

,,' '"" '''"'~"'''O""""'For'a'uitie"more~'.J~·a""" "'0'''''' "". <ow.

CONCORD~NEVis

-Luther~ --Moots---
Concordia Luther League

members were supper guests of
the nev. and Mrs. John Erland
son Sunday evening. Afterward
the League held their program
with Bernita Johnson and Leila
Pearson on the program com
mittee. Laurel's foreign ex
change student from Brazil show~
ed slides of his country.

The Leaguers made plan for
the sunrise -servtees at 6 a.m.
F.aster morning, followed by a
breakfast to be served by LCW
Circle IV women.

Aid Meets Thursday
St:~ Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Thursday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Clifford stall~

lng. Mrs. I1erma~ stolle had the
program, "I Am \1j' Sister's
Keeper."

A soup supper will be held
at the church Friday, March 20.
Mrs. Rill Helth is to be the
March hostess.

Mr. and ~s. (;eorge Voller"
and carolyn were dinner guests
Sunday in the R. H. West home
in honor of Tracy's blrthday.

Mrs. Fern Rice returned
Wednesday from a two-week visit
with the DaIe and Clyde Ricc
families, Denver, rolo.

Guests. Thursday evening In the
Arden Olson home for Mis. Ol
son's birthday were Marvin
Rrudigan, Mrs. Howard Wack.er
and children and BUdolph Kays,
Wayne, Dean Brudlgans, Wake
field, and W. F.. llansons, Art

216,~AI~REET

Funeral Services,
For James Dalton
Held in laurel

Shooting stars are meteors
usuall.v nO bigger than a pebble
or grain of r,;and.Seven or eight
may flash across a wide horizon
durinsi any hour of a clear night.

""';1

I .INFULL ~IIE BEDSPREAD
. . -'"~lhtIW"

--b~-PetitiJn- -

Mrs. Otto Graef returned
Saturday after spending-sixweeks
with the .Jotm TW{lnie'cs, St.
PetersbuTK, Vla .. She alsovisfted
with Mr.5,. .Meta ~iemann.

Dale Swansoos, Omaha, were
weekend IfUcsts In the Fmil Swan
son home.

I.uests Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Otto Craef were the Cordon
lillis, Omaha, non r.,mgenlX"rg-s,
Dick Sorensons and Edward Nte-.
manns.

l"uneral servke.s..._[QI'_ JameBE.
Dalton, 48, Laurel, were held
Tuesday morninR at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Laurel. Mr.
Da 1ton died March t at his home
after a lingering illness.

The Hev. Michael Kelly offi
ciated at the rites. Aurial was.
in the Laurel Cemetery.

James F. Dalton, son of Wil
liam .1. and Viola ~kClint()("k

Dalton was born Sept. 19, 1921
~t Adrw,o._ ~tinn. As <L boy he
came to Carroll and then moved
to Laure! in 1950. lie marrled
Joyce Criess in Laurel where
they lived for a short time. They
then movE'd to a farm norih of
J"lllTeJ. \fr. Dalton was engaged
in several retail buslne~'t,es and
farmlnR·

lie waS preceded In death by
Mr. and Mrs. Louie \Vific'r's-- '~ts- father And one broth-cr, Ken~

and Mr. and Mrs. Werner Janke neth. Survivors InclUde his
returned home Tuesday evening widow: one daUR'hter, Patricia
after touring' in Las Vegas and who Is attending Wayne State
01 Ia d nd 1 ttfng J ff ColleKc; four sons, Ftlll, Phlt,___v;~:s.:-~:_i1w.,_Mr':.~~ ~!~~_~_~.f! 12~_L~!. at. .hQill-e;_ 111s
Arun(~s, ,\!ooquerque,~. M., Lee mother of Laurel; faur brothers,
Pfeiffers, rttoenix, ,\riz., a nd Don of Orland, Calif., Darrell,
with \frs. \Vlllers' sister and !{ansas City, Kan., Mlck of South
mothpr and the 1J0fl Llehees, Den- Sioux City, and Rob of Denver,
vcr, and r.eorge Mohrs. Colo., and two sisters, Mrs. Tom

Third grade girls from Winside !VfcC'rlght of Wayne and Mrs.
Elem·entary School were guests 11arry Kuhl of South Sioux City.
Wednesday arternoon In tne War~

. ren Holtgrew home for Della's
ninth birthda~'. ,

Cuests W(>(!n('~day evening in

the Harold Quinn home for Mrs.
Qulrm's blrthday were Kent .Jack~

WINSIDE. NEBR,

Fire hall
Imman,uel Wo-men'_s Mig..

.sioriary- Society
Thursday, March 12' ~

Nefghboring Circle, Leo Voss

ON

R~I.!"'IlL~J·RESCR!PTIONSERVICE SINCE 1906
Tro Phcirn\l"cl~cT~)ser'v.·You

WE PAY

Ho TI~"tl 180 CIpWI,', 180 C.p",l" n~ tIP,"I"
tII'l II ~9 hi 11198 hi Iq~q RII $&98

flow III price JlD. II, price Now 'II prlct> ,Now'!J prk1l

'3.15 16.49 '4.80 '3.49

"-BElEl BElElVHP BElEl BUElMPM
CANDY·UKE (I'(QYHIGHP{)l(r!cn SPECIAL ''''AI~I(NM'C(

TABlflS FOR VITAMINS& FORMULA PlU,MIN!ROlS'

CHILDREN MINERALS
:~~;:;'I~~""Q" m.M'lI,"'"""'1

~:~:;I~~_7~~~:·'DI' :i~:~:~:~"£:~~1 :~~~~~,(/~,ul" ~~'OI:;:~,~'"

Each Depositor insured to $20.000 by
the F.D.I.C.

Winside State Bank
~ONE 286-4$45

24-Month Certificates of Deposit

PHONE 37$c1tl1

Guests F'rkIaY evenWt In the
Owen Jenkins bome tbr Mr ~ Jen

- Id,ns' birthday -W9I'e WUw. Jen
Idns, . Russel Malmbergs, Nor
folk, Clarence Hoemans, Lem
Joneses. Leo Jensens and Bill
Jenklnses.

LlQJ.d-Behmer8..Bflertt the week..
end---h,'the John-Zlnnecker home,

-'<-tlncolri.

fo'ttt state' ~~sp~tal.'we~·e ~s. sons, W. L. Carvs, Cli81'le,sFar ..
LeRoy Damme, Mrs.-,Bt11ySuehl. rftris and Mrs~ Maude Auker.
Mrs.'"Dean Janke. Mrs. George

--Jaeger. Mrs. Hose Blocker, Mrs. C~ L __
Lel'OY1lamer ancfMr. and Mra. .ofurf:.~--

~:.dA~~~I,1am:kea::s~~: - Unit&fMethodist Church'
Janke. others who donated food <Robert L. Swanson, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Gene Olson, J'o h ns'on s and>Mrs. Meredith
were Mrs~ Cyril Hansen 'and Sunday, Mar.ch 8:" Sunday Blair, were guests Sunday after- Jolmson andchlldren, k
Mrii-. Leroy Rubeck. ~ - school, .to a.m.: worsht'p', 11. noon in the Clarence Pearson Oscar Johnsons, Arvid Peter-

Mrs. stanley Walde.,.made the home. sons and George and CIeri Magnu·
birthday corsages (or February Tr-lnlty.Lctheran Church Debra, Greg and Brian Worth.~ sons were guestsThursday eve-
and March bb-thdays, Fr-ed Vahl- ,(Paul Reimers, pastor) Lincoln, were weekend guests in' iling . in. the Melvin Magnuson

Three-Four Bridge Meets. kamp showed movies of his trip Sunday, Match 8: S'un.da y the George Anderson home~ home honoring Ronnie's birthday,
-Three-Fo~Bridge met Frl- to the FASt Coast. Next meet- school, 10 a.m~; worship, 11. --~ Guests Sunday afternoon in the Mrs. Ivar Anderson entertain-

~~s~-e:r:~.C~t::r~~: 1tIg.~U1 be April 5. M~eSdaY, March 10: ~hu~ch ~~~e~e~:~n~rv:;s:~~ ~::~ ~ut~r~d~s:~~~d~y~ri:S:
Mrs. Ervin Jaeger and Mrs. Pitch Cluh.Meeta --------.WednesWiY--.--Ma-r-ch--l:-Chur.chJ__the.Myron and-Don T-tllI-be-l'g-fam- were -Oertle-Brwlru-Clara-Swan

~oc;ety-··- Myron Deck. Prfzes were wonby Pftch Club met Saturday" eve- women, Lenten services, 8 p.m, lItes, Wakefield, Paul Bergs and son, Ruth Wallin, Helen Ander-
Mrs. E. T. warnemunde, Mrs. nlng In the Vernon HIlI home. Larry Witt. Evening visitors son, Emy Fredrickson, Mrs.Roy

Social Forecast _ Wayne l me l, Mr"s. Jaeger and Guests were Mr.·and Mrs. Roger st. Paul's Lutheran Church l were the Paul Tullberg family. E. Johnson, Clara Johnson, Mrr .
Thursday, Marth 5 Mrr&i~~c~.meeting wtll be in the ~~Il,~r~~d :~~e~\l;~ren::.~ Fri:~~~I:~~~, ~~~~rh;urs, -$.oc.,Oefy _ I ~~ep~~: ~~s~!O:;:~~R:~
--FrIc:~~tr';:h6T,,--.JY.arnem~~~ N.--L.--D-ft-ma~ome. stadt, -- 7..9 -p.m-;--- Mrs. Winton Wallin.

Three-Four Bridge Club, N. L. April 2 meeting will be at Saturday, Mar-ch7: Sa t u r da y Have Farewell Party ~S~u~is~sN~IS~ea~~hk~~
DUman GT Pinochle Club Meets ~ the-Delmar Kremke'home. ~hurchh sctx>~' ~n;l~l~k·m~ s~ h.lM~~bers f>f P1leasantDell~me Thursrlay evening' for their

1I!9Fld Pa3 sf Pi-8ts2!'J,,'f:r:I:ffib GT pinochle Cluh met_friday - __ .- _n - ays~ 55_ ear - e d a tarewet --:Party tor MIs. 20th wedding anntversarv.
Luth Ch h ------arrern~the Fred Wittler ~wfng Ctrc le Meets . _ ers, 7.' Arl N h F b 19 A ift

Sat -da e~ h~c home with Mrs. louie Walde as Trinity Lutheran Church Sew- Sunday, March 8-: Sunday yo eu aus e. • g Birthday guests of Mrs. Mabel
~~raYr'y,p::,crd,' ~.bllc LIbrary a guest. ing Circle rne_t__Thursda~' in the school and Bible classes, 9:30 was presented _the honoree and Erwin Sunday were the David

Sunday, Mar~ch 8 <-'tc Mrs. William Janke won the c.hurch with shpre~e"!.t. Coopera- a.m., worship, 10:20. lunch was served by club mem- Dolph -Iarnlly, Schuyler, and the
PUch Club, E. T. Warnemunde prize. The next meeting will be ttve lunch was served at the Monday, March 9: Confb-ma- ber-s , veuhauees are moving to Joe West family and Rick Bailey,

Monday, March 9 . a nlev-crr with hostesses, Mrs. close of the afternoon. .OQ1I class, 7 p.m, a {arm east of Wakefield. SiouxC.!!I.,,-
Firemen's annual fish fry, Fire William Janke, Mrs. Herman Jae- Tuesday, March 10: Choir, h _L.

hall ger , Mr-s. rin, Aevermann and Card Party !leld I b 7:3~ p.m·
d

\-fa h 11 Lenten C Ur~es.·,,~
Tuesday, March 10 Mrs. Dora Hitze. so~~e~at~b~~'::~~S ~~/~;~ se~~~~~~;:~t'p~~~c :

Bridge Club, Carl iTQtItman Entertain Ward 25 da.... evening at the city audi-
Town and Country Cub, Ken- Women from St. Paul's Luth- torium. Eleven tables of players
C neth Rrockmofler erao Church who held a post- were present. Prizes were won

Wed:t;:aC;M::;:;<;;hi:1dr,ed Witte f~~lcpanttln"eent~71 ~~~:Y21~er~:~ ~rr~~'al:~~~Ic~~h:~;~ I~,;~:\r~
Forget,-' c-Not Gir Scouts, Heichert, Clarence Pfeiffer _and

Mrs. Walter Bleich. The door
prize was woo by Mrs. lIermao
Schuetz. Kenneth S'tenwall re
cerveathe----oog mgroce~·

On the committee ill charge
were Mrs. r.eorge (;ahl, Mrs.
Marvin Kramer, ~trs. Howard
Iverson and Mrs. Darrell Har~

nero

Save-l/2on-the--mosl-needed-VitamiRs-fOf-l'.ouf family
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served. Austin Ring, Ponca City,
Okla., and the Merle Ring fam
ily were supper guests. Mrs.
Merle lUng bakedand decorated
t.he birthday cake.

SAV-MOR

TECHMATIC
Adiustoble Bond

Blade

Prices Effective

Thursday thru Saturday

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone287 M 2872

Marks !'J2nd Year
Nels A. Nelson observed h18

nlnty·second birthday last week·
end. Several guests visited Sat
urday and callers Sunday were
Bruce Trllbe~dMi'S~"'MIke

Salmon, Lincoln, Mrs. Millard
Walchek, Mrs. Albert Heikes,
Janet and Connie. Fred SaIll'l(nB
and Ed Nelson. The deeerated
birthday cake was made by Mrs.
Milton~u~_ --c---'

Chamber Promotion~
Planned by Committee

The dates for 'the special re
tail promotions in Wayne have
been' released by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce retaU
commtttee, The .promotions are
.acco~.clty~_

and bargains in those stores
, tak~ part in them.

The major promotions planned
tor 1970 include the farm and
home show 00 March 19-21, the
auto show.CIn.April.16-18,..Pollar
Days on AprU :JO, Moonlight Mad-

Elwtn Predrfckaona, Dennis ness on June 16, Rack-to-School
Fredrfckaons and Rud Stmpaoes DayS on AlWUst 20-22, Dollar
were dinner guests in the Lyle Days on Oct. 1-3 and Christmas
Johanson home Sunday for Paul's Coupon Days 00 Nov. 2i'-2R.
15th birthday. On the retaU committee are

Mrs. Allee E. RusbY has re- co-cbau-meo Milt Mason and Bob
turned to St. Vincent's Hospital. Johnson, Lester Doescher, Leo
Sioux Ctty. Wortman, BilJ Lueders Jr., Jean

Fifteen women spent weenes- NUS8, Boyd Hed r t c k, Troy
day arternooe with Mrs. Wallace Vaught, Roger Nelson, Kent Hall,
Ring to help her observe her Jim Marsh, Bob Wilson and Al
btrtnday;-fooperative------lwteh-wa-a-Wtttlg;-.. - ---

-~~'--;, - -SA--V-t-
\..;, .

_~- on Your PRESCRIPTIONS
___~\'_'_. Let_u!.!i!'-x~u.!.!!extJ'.!escriptionwjth

- Quolity Products
'/ ~ - Professional Service

___~ _ _ - al Reasonable Prices

DIXON NEWS

WHY De--the
"SMILING PEOPLE"

SHOP HlRI~'''_
t .. ~:::;:';~~::::~-::--~"s~m~lI~e .while" witll tile otller smiling people who Illop lit SAV-MOR'S. Tlley're
, Imiling because of our LOW PRICES on .11 quality br.nd products for better

health lind grooming. They like the cordiality of our store - the displays that
make for plus,)nt shopping_ TRY US. YOU'LL SMILE TOOl

Sentor MYF Meeto,
Senior youth Fellowship of

Dixon Ullted Methodist Church
met Sunday evening •• Mrs. Clay·
ton St~ley presented the Easter
lesson. Sherry Hansen se 
March 8 will-be the next meet-
~. -

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1956
Richard R. Oitman, Wayne, Ford

1955
Steven F. Mrl'lny, Wayne, (,-he-v
Darrel Petersoo, Wayne, Pont

1954
George L. Dahl, Wayne, Fd Pkup

Enthusiatlcs Concert. 7 p.m.;
even~ worship, 7:30.

Tuesday, March 10: Visitation
EvangeUsm. 7 pan,

Wednesday, Maret. 11: "Adult
.I!hotr;----rp;m.~';' ~children'8 hour,
7:45: Jeteodet•• 7:45:Adu!Blble
study. 7:45. -

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. JOhnsob, pastor)
ThursdaY. March 5: Att.ernoo~L

Circles, 2, .p.m.;, J1lnlor choir,
4; -Lenten services, 8; Senior
choir after services.

Friday, M&l'Ch-6: -World Day
or Prayer, Presbyter1jm .Chu,reh,
2 p.m, _ -;-

Saturday, March 7:,'C~ttrma·
tlOIVClasses.

Sunday,-March 8: Church
school, 9:35 a.m.r worship, tt,

Maiday, Mar('h 9: Churchmen.
8 p.m,

Mr. Mrs. Hlchard Frey,
Lincoln, sted ln the Art Greve
home SWlCiaJ ai'teJllooll.

Guests or Mrs. Adelia Bard
for her birthday Friday afternoon
were Lawrence Hlngs, Mrs.c. L.
Bard, Mrs. Gordon Bard and Mrs.
Evelyn Kay, Mrs. Margaret Mey~
er and Mrs. Emma Allvtn, Wayne,
and Mrs. E. F:. lIypse. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell
helped Russell Lindsay observe
his birthday Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hall and

:r:~?~~~r~~hew~~ ~~i~
fSdm .ho~ .(Or- n~e Hall aIld
Ronnie -Brudigam's blrthdays--:- -

Visitors last Tuesday evening
in the Albert Sundell horne for
her birthday were Joe Erkk
sons, Carl Sundelis and theAlvln
Stmdell family. Wednesday after~

noon neighborhood women visit
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. steve Steele,
Duluth, Minn., arrived Saturday
morning to visit In the Gordon
earanome:---Tfiey sp¢ntSimeJ;----

D1i<;on ..l)nit.ed MethQdist_Church
WCTU 'To Meet (C. R. Anderson, pastor)

Friendship Women's Ctu-Isttan Smday, March 8:· Worship,
Temperance tJnio_n n wi_lIn~t 9:.30~,;..SundaY .scJJQQ.~. 10:30.
Tuesday, March 11), a'f2 p.m. m----~fonday, March 9: Men's
the home of Mrs. Lucille 'rhomp- Brotherhood, 8 p.m,

son. • LoganCenter Unit~ .I

Geneteve Biglin, O'Ne.U1, was Methodist Church
a -vtsttor Saturday morning' -0(- (C. R. Andersond)"$-or-)-
Mrs. Patsv Garvtn, Thursday, March 5: W5CS,

~.-{r and Mrs. Don Har~.arl Peterson home, 2 p.m.;
Gina' and Greg, Madrid, IOwa. Bible study and prayer 8eee"-rvt~c,:,e". ....__..;.. _
spent the weekend in the to.far-Riil'- 7:30'. -.. ,-, --- -
Quist home. Sunday, March 8: Sunday

Clayton stingh:lYS attended the school, to a.m.: worship, ll;
1970 funeral for Gus Robtnson at Page Youth fellowship, -. p.m.t evenmg

Emil H. Greve, Wakefield, lnter- Sa~;:::-JOm5ons, Arvid Peter- service, 7:30.

w:;a~~T~~('k, Winside, For d SOfIS, George Magnusonsand'Glen st'~'tmne~'S Catuoltc Church
Ma,gn on were guests Thurs (Father Anthony M. MUone)

Robert 11. Thomsen, Wakefield, daY'e~:ni~ in the Melvinr-.'lagn~ Sat ur da y, March 7: Grade
Chev Pkup son home for the btrtbdavs of school catechism. 9 a.m.: con-

Ray Replogle. Wayne, Jeepster 'Mrs. Magtjuson~ R.pnnie. Iessions, 8-8:30 p.m,
M~t~st Land Company, Wayne. Fred Frabms visited in the Sunda.y-, March 8: Mass----, to

GlenvUle Frevert, Winside, Fd George Hansen home, Herman, a.rn.
1969 Sunday, Tuesday, March 10: High

Alvin T. OhJqulst, Wa~(leld. Fd Mr. and Mrs. Oliver NO(> were school Instructions, .6:30 p.m,
Edward Doescher, WakefJeld, dbmer guests 0( their children

Olds at the Wagon_~eel Sunday in Saturday evening the Lloyd
~ --Wa ~_d- __ hooor Qf their 35th .~edding a~.: Wende) Cllmi1yvisited ~ the Ray

~=~----We ~ ~ Ch olet niversary. Mrs. Grace l.amb was-~ome- Tor SJillIr's -ann:to.
r ause, 19:8 8, evr"', -

Darlene Chapman, Pierce, Merr
Louis Lutt, \Vayne,l Chevrolet
Jake Johnson, Wayn'e, Chevrolet

1967
Dean C. PIerson, Wayne. Chev
Roger Lutt, Wakefield, Fd Pkup
Richard D. Dale, Wayne, Ramb
Mern Mordhorst, \\'aync,

Cadillac
1966

Waldron Bun, Wayne, Ford Pk"up
1965

Vakoe Construction Co., Wayne,
Ford Pkup

Gilbert or Richard' Krause, Hos
kins, Chev

Cliff Bethune, Carroll. GMC Trk
1964

Lyle Cunningham, Carroli, Ch{'v
Trk

Hichard D. Le5h. Wayne, Hamb
1952

Kevin Victor, Wayne. Ford
1960

Karen Meyer, Randolph, Chev
,_l9$

Roderick B. Hughes, Wayne, In
ternat'! Pkup

1957
De an r. Junck, Carron, Inter M

nat'l Pimp

son served decorated; cooldea
du'r Ing-ithe milk, break. Each
classmate made Celeste a.going
away card ..

First Christian Church
(John Eppersoo, pastor)

Thursday" . March 5: B~rd
meeting, 7:30 p.rn.

Friday, March 6: World Day
m Prayer, Presbyterian Church,
2 p.m.

Sunday, March B: Bible school.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:55; Nee

st. Jotm's Lutheran Church
(K. F'. Wentzel, vacancy !Xlstor)

Friday, \farch 6: Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Saturday, March 7: School and
confirmation, 9 a.m.

Sunday, ~rch 8: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Walther League, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Lenten
liervices, 8 p.m.

Extension Club Meets
Westside Extension Club met

Thursday afternoon in the Mrs.
Arthur Manum home with eight
members. Mrs. Airred Mele'r
lIaittlle leSSOn~PMlctkeS1or

Total Health." March 27 meet~

ing will be in the ~s. Florence
Donelson home. Lunch was
served.

Churches-·

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Janssoo., pastor)

'Thursday, March 5: Jwlior
choir, 4 p.m.; group meetings
in Reuben Jotmson, Francis Mul-
ler and Mrs. Clarence fblm
homes, 7:30; Boy's Brigade, 7:30.

saturday, March 7: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, March 8: Sunday
schooll~ 10 a.m.; worship, ll; _
e.venIiii.seiVICe.-~iaciOf~'8. I-Dwrence Kmg
Tokyo, JaIJln, speaker, 7:30p.m. Phone 287-2620

M0 n day, MaYcfl9:' Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10: Covenant
--'~--- -l_..-5",;,,""">fterno=-----II-j

Wednesday. r-.farch 11: Choir,
7:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(James R. Marlett, J:e,stor)

TtHHSda), "ta"f."ct:l ')- TIPW,
church, 2 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30;
Sessioo, 8.

Friday. ~farch 6: \VorId Day
____.m_.ez:aylrl- P!:e:§9M.rj,g..~ J;:bW:.!?,h.

2 p.m.
Sunday, March 8: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.
Thursday, March 12: ~ry

Circle and Circle I, 2 p.m.

$)75

PE:O Elects crOcers
- Pro -mee- MOnday evening In

the Dr. Paul Byers home with
Mrs.' W. L~' Byers and Mrs.
L. C. Nuemberger, hostesses.
Nineteen members attended.
Election and installation or o(flo
cers was held and it was de
cided to have all evening meet..
Irgs. March 16 meeting wlll be
with Mrs. Robert Blatchford.
Lmich was served.

Farewe lJ Party·Held-- ---.. _-"
Mrs. Harold Markert's third

grade classroom had a party
Friday afternoon for the birth~

days or Celeste Hull who will
be moving soon from this area.
Room mother Mrs. Orville Lar M

Your Dealer for RINK Farrowing Crates

NINE Fj)R

ll!1Dr-
the Book ...~

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
( WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Phone 375-1420

C:'~C~:':,,~~,,~ATERER. lS-~~ u __$l 95

558ushellUG HUSKY Hog Feeders, ,$9000

(On Hand)
f>eat-Moss-- PeonuHiulls~-Soni-ftor--·-Hygeno

First hatch of the Year March 12 - Extra
Broilers and Pullets·so get your order in
early.
IRON DEX PIG IRON

tOO cc .

v.IoOD CHIP SPECIAL
Thursday· Friday. Saturday

,The Wayne CNebr.l,aeraId. ThursdaY. March 5. 197.!!,

WAKEFIELDNEWS/ --,--'-'-"-,-"----'--'- =-- -----CUb-ScoulscMeet--
MrSo..Robt!rt Mther Jr.- ~e_~87:~ ..__,~ Den 1--(( Cub Scout Pack 172

met 'Friday after school with 'six
boys. Den Chief Chuck Rouse
assisted the boys In making

Lenten games tor the Scout room. Mrs.
John Vlken vislted]md served
ice cream and cake tor Joflliny
Viken's birthday.. Next meeting
will be March 13 at ·4 p.m,

Society -
Sociol Forecost =
Friday. March 6

World Day cI Prayer, Presby
terian Ch4TCh.2 p.m,

Pen I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m,
Smday, March 8

Pioneer Girls Missionary
Fair, Cove-nant Church,
7 p.m,

Monday: March 9
Den m Cub Scouts, EIemet1"

tary School to ride bqs----,------4
p.m.-- -- ---

Cub Scouts Pack 172, Pack
meeting, Scout room, 7:30
p.m.

Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

School "'ctivi.'" -:::':~ ~~::c:':":,::p.m.
Monday, March 9 c.ovenant Women's

Volley tall with Allen. there. meetIng.7;50 p.m.
7·30 p m. "'ednesda;). Uapeh 11

~::~~~stsfOrJtmiOrs webelcs, 7 p.m,

and SeIil~B~ a.m, - . Tb=._~~~h_l~
AS~Bemb1y. "Bells." 3 p.m, Central Club. Mrs. Marge Beller Attends Conventloo , c

w~~:;~h 11 _'_HOlm. 2 p.m, Murl Beller, Superintendent of.

'--"--IHxurl:-ounty_-T"Mehers-As~ -PiOlieer----GirIs-~PrePare For FBIr ~:':t~~o:.ub~i~pe~~~d~~
c.:.~iai.. Newcastle.6:30p.m. Pioneer Girls met Monday -South Sioux City schools, and Mel

after school to prepare tor the Doescet, Superintendent of Teka~
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Bressler, 7 p.m, Missionary Fair March 8 mah schools wert to Atlarrttc Cfry,

- Eureka~ S. 0 •• spent the week- at the Covenant Church. KItty N. J. for a superintendents' con-
- endJn.the_Warren:Bresslerhome." --Ptscher "gave--'ll-brief-histOry,·<1 ' - -vendon-'Feb.· 14-1'8~-About 36.-000

.~George Jensens.Altred Meiers the nag to earn her AU-Ameri- attended.

::st~:ne~SlnW~~:=~ can badge. Mrs. E~ene ~Lmdtn The convention 'featured hun-
Jensen heme fapaha8s~mbg ::1::: an:;:;e i~~ :::~e ~::::s~~:~~l~~~*og",ma",~",:",ob"'C;c-=--~---,---
supper. Jensens recently moved Ruth Bressler and Joyce Viken several wor-ld-known entertain
to town. served Ice cream and cake tor ers , Sesstonswere held on teach-

their btrtbdays ; er evaluation. credlttala, sexedu-
cation and federaf ald to educa
tlon.

SupeTtnt~nd~t Bell e r tom
mented 00 the high cost of Ii~
in the east where coffee costs
35e a cup, and a coffee and
roll breakfast come to about 80C.
A modest dtmer runs about $5.

• • • very payday,

Ht-askle-------a- definite amou~'"

one out of every ten dollar., ~r.

hap•.•. for "the book~ ••• your •

Savings Account p...~.'Dollar
.fter dollar:•. your money grows.

and ••rns more, thanks to interest,

compOunded Hmi...nnuilly.


